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Biggest of Graduating Classes

SPECIAL TERM  W A S  ASK ED  B Y  TH E GRANI>  
JU R Y  IN  TH EIR  PRESENTM ENT A N D  BYT 
CO UNTY  COMMISSIONERS. |

■ i . • •

People Want Special Term to Try the Joe Saucer 
Case and Any Other Cases That May Come Be
fore the Court

That W ere Found On 
Board Ship Bound 

E or Ireland

WHO VOTED ON THE QUESTION 
IN  SARASOTA D18- .

TRICT.
AND ARE CHECKING FACTS TRY 

NG TO FIND THE SHIPPERS 
OF AM UNITION

Eight Firemen 
Killed at Crossing 

' • ‘ By Fast Trayi
(Hr Tb* im c l iM  Frau)

* PERTH AMBOY, N. J., Juno 10—  
Th j death of another fireman today 
brought the death Hat up to eight at 
a reault o f laat nlght’a grade creating 
accident when a city fire engine

Scmino|e county haa taken a decld-. 
cd stand against crime and especially 
against the sale of liquori This waft 
made manifest by the grand Jury ha 
session here for two weeks and fas 
their presentment they called attaiw 
tlon to the Saucer case in which the 
defendant was charged with having 
liquor in his possession and the case 
being continued on account o f the ab
sence o f the wife of the defendant It  
was presented by the grand Jury that 
the case should be tried at this tana 
of court even i f  a special term was 
made necessary. On the heels at 
this presentment came the resolutions 
of the board of county commissioners ' 
who asked that the special term ad 
court be held to try this case'. Nat- 
orally, special terms o f court coot 
money but the citisens generally . 
would like to have this term ef court 
to dispose of the cases now and savw 
the county money by quick action an*, 
also give the people a better feeling 
with regard, to justice and the courts. 
Judge Perkins in calling the special1 
term of court e4rf rest assured that 
his action is endorsed by the m a jo r 
ity of people of the county who only 
wnnt to see fair play and the laws en
forced with no unnecessary delays.

d r  Th. ineftaftO Ft. m )
SARASOTA, June 16.—Legislative 

action, creating Sarasota county out 
of the lower part of Manatee was 
ratified by tho people of the district 
yesterday 608 to 164. County offic
ers will be

(Hr Th. I im c U M  Ft. i i )
• NEW YORK, June 16— Investiga
tion is under way today to determine 
how and where more than five hun
dred modern machine guns w|th hun
dreds of spare parts were placed on 
the steamer Eastslde while at the pier 
in Hoboken awaiting departure for an 
Irish port. Officials of the Depart
ment of Justice, the United States 
Shipping Board customs service be- 
gnn checking facts in an effort to dis
cover to whom the weapons intended 
to.be shipped and who caused them 
to be placed aboard the'vcssel.

According to Chief o f Police Hayes 
of Hoboken, the arms were seized yes
terday by the federal agents. This 
morning, he said, a man giving the 
name of Frank Williams appeared in 
recorder’s court and swore out a 
search warrant, claiming the weapons.

The Hoboken police said that when 
they went to the pier where the East 
Side is tied up they were told that 
there w'ere no machine guns there, 
loiter, they said, they found them be
ing loaded on a truck and took pos
session of them, after some argument 
with customs men. >

The federal agnts dclincd to discuss 
the seizure but officials of tho de
partment of justice admitted they 
were investigating’ a report that a 
plan waa afoot to ship arms to Irc-

ppointed by Governor 
Hardee before July first and they will 
hold their first meeting on the first 
Tuesda yof that month.

The University of Cnllfomlu graduated the largest class In tho world 
this year—1051. The photograph shows the procession of graduates and, at 
the left. Dr. David P. Barrows, president of the university. .

when • city 
struck a locomotive said to have been 
running at a rate o f forty miles on 
hour. The engineer o f the locomo
tive and the conductor of the train 
have been arrested, charged with man
slaughter.

America Tpkes No Part 
In League of Nations; 

Council Meets Friday
STATE INSPECTOR W ILL TELL 

YOU SOMETHING AT CBN- 
TRAL PARK TONIGHT

(B f TU  I ih c U M  Frau) .
WASHINGTON, June 10— The 

American government, it waa learned 
today, does not contemplate .partici
pation in the deliberations of the lea
gue of nations council which convenes 
in Geneva tomorrow for the consider
ation o fthe problems arising out of 
the allocation of mandates.

Sixth Man Arrested 
For Rought Stuff in 
Connection With Case

There will be p-blg meeting in 
Central Park tonight held for the 
purpose of hearing a good talk on 
Sanitation and Health by Julien De- 
Nazarle, inspector for the State Board 
of Health.

Mr. DcNazarie will tell what he 
knows about conditions in the state 
and in Sanford and will give the ac
tual facta as he sees them and not 
from rumors or hearsay. He will tell 
you about the condition of Sanford 
from a health standpoint and then tell 
you how you can get clean and keep 
clean.

It is something that will interest 
every man and woman in Sanford and 
the Woman’s Club, the Chamber of 
Commerce and all kindred organiza
tions should be present to henr Mr. 
DeNnzarie who knows his subject and 
goes .right to the heart of the sub
ject.

This lecture is absolutely free to ev
eryone. Come out nnd hear something 
that is of tho greatest intertse just 
at this time. ’

Duval Judges Will Not 
Receive More

Assaulted J. P. Milton and Ordered 
. Him to Leave Coiinty.

(By Tb* l iM tU ld  Frau)
■ OCALA, June 16.—Harvey Waters 
wns arrested today charged with be
ing a member of the party which two 
weekrf ago assaulted J. P. Milton, a 
farmer, at hia home near here and or
dered him to leave the county. Waters 
la the sixth man arrested in connection 
with the case, five others being taken 
into custody yesterday. All are at 
liberty under $600 bond.

DO n o t '  a f f e c t  a n y  o t h e r

PART OF STATE-GOVERNOR 
TELLS WnY HE DID IT.

International Unions . 
Are After Gompers 

For His Patriotism
Six senate billa and two house bills 

enacted by the 1021 Florida legisla
ture were vetoed by Govomor JIardce, 
under authority vested in him by sec
tion 28, article 12, of tho constitution, 
and transmitted to the office of Sec
retary of State H. Clay Crawford into 
Tuertday* .

This completely clears the gover
nor’s office of all bills left-in his hands 
at the close of the legislature.

Senate bills vetoed by tho governor

(By Tit# i iM d iU I  ?r«ai)
DENVER, June 18— Two Interna

tional unions have demanded that th*. 
convention of the Aiherican o f Labor 
ow in session here, instruct Its presi
dent, Samuel Gompers, to Immediate
ly I'e-afflllato tho American Federa
tion of Labor with tho International 
Trades Unions, it became known to
day when resolutions presented to th* 
convention by the International As
sociation o f Machinists, ad firemen 
and oilers’ unions were made public*

Both practically call fo r the r e 
pudiation of Gomper’s action and that 
of the executive council in severing 
relations with the European tabor 
movement because of Its “ revolution
ary activities.”  ,

Presence of the arms on board the 
East Side was not known to the own
er of the ship, the United States ship
ping board, or its mannging opera
tors, until they were informed of 
their discovery by federal investiga
tor*.

The East Side cleared today for 
Norfolk, where, according to Chief of 
Polico Ilaycs of Hoboken, she was to 
take a cargo o f coal for a port in Ire
land.

City Manager Form 
of Govt Urged For 

More Florida Cities
Runs Amuck at Frank 
• fort'While Resisting 

ArrestGAINESVILLE, June 16.— Adopt
ion of the city manager plan or the 
commission form of government by 
more Florida cities was urged and de
fects in city advertising schemes were 
pointed out by speakers at today’s 
sessions of the short course for com
mercial secretaries being conducted 
by tho University of Florida.

The two ploAa of government both 
originated in the South, according to 
Dr. J. M. Leake. •

‘The commission plan o f govern
ment waa first tried out at Galveaton, 
Texas," he said, "and worked un<fer 
the moat trying circumstances.”  - 

Staunton, Va., was tho first city to 
adopt the city .manager- form, he as
serted, and the plan "has proven it is 
workable in both

517—An act relating to the salaries 
of judges of circuit courts of coun
ties having more thnn 100,000 popula
tion, nnd providing for a portion of 
such salaries to bo paid from the 
general revenue of such counties.

320— An act prohibiting the use, 
manufacture or-sate of saccharin or 
other artificial sweetener, and provid
ing penalties for thd violation thereof.

181— An act with respect to the 
qffect of tho plea of not guilty in 
actions for tort.

185— An .act making appropriation 
for the pare and maintenance of the 
Olustee monument and grounda ant 
providing for the erection of a care
taker^ house thereof.

137—An act pensioning Thomas V. 
Anderson, an aged Confederate sol-

Train Fired Upon 
Near Dublin Yesterday 

Two Attackers Killed

Another Passenger 
Train Wrecked, \ 

Four are Killed RUT STORE WAS 8ET ON FIRE 
iiY  BULLETS AND .

BURNED ’(Ojr IS* A u «<U M  Fr**i)
DUBLIN, Juno 16.—A train bound 

from Limerick to Ennis was fired up- 
oil yesterday. Soldiers aboard re
turned the fire and two members of 
the attacking party was killed. Ono 
soldier was wounded. ‘ *

Congressman Mason,
Of Illinois, Died Today

(Hr Th* AuwUUS Fra**)
FRANKFORT, Ky., June 16.—John 

Fallis, grocer, who isst night shot 
and wounded six persons while resist
ing arrest for interfering in an alter
cation between a policeman and'Fal
lis, son, escaped during the night from 
his combination grocery store and 
dwelling where it is. belloved ho had 
barricaded himself. Early today 
Sheriff More and a large number of 
deputies riddled the house with bullets 
nnd the fire elicited no response. Bul
lets ignited matches or other lnfitm- 
able material and the structure was 
gutted. ■

• (By 11m AittcltUd Fraaal
WASHINGTON, June 16.— Repiw- 

sentative W. E. Mason,, o f Illinois, 
died here early today of heart faB- 
ure. Although he had been suffering’ 
from a heart attack for the past serv
ers] days, bis condition yesterday was 
reported as showing improvement 
and death came unexpectedly after a. 
sudden relapse. Representative Ma-. 
son waa 71 years of age and a former.- 
member o f the senate.

Federation Labor 
, Wants Investigation 

—Lockout of Seamen
and large 

cltiea." • s t
The commission plan haa as its 

chief asset, the speaker declared, the 
concentrating o f both legislative and 
executive powers into the hands of a 
small body.

The city manager plan'was origin-

425—An net to abolish the present 
corporation of the town of Crestvlew, 
Okaloosa county, and to establish a 
municipality of the town of Crest- judge of the circuit court of Duval 

county, fixes the aalary and allowanc
es for expenses of such circuit judge 
at the same amount as that prescrib
ed for other circuit Judges throughout 
the state. Other circuit Judges, by re  ̂
cent act o f the legislature, are paid a 
aalary of $5,000 per year, with $300 
for expenses, which compensation 
must necessarily be that of the circuit 
Judge of Duval county, under the pro
visions of section 42, article 6, as 
above. Any additional compenfation

Atlanta Lady
Eliminated in Golf

Tournament
ated to eliminate deffecta of the com
mission plan, Dr. Leake declared, by 
centering administrative responsibil
ity.
has cost Florida cities many thous- 
anda o f dollars, according to A. Al 
Coult, o f the Florida development

charges to juries and direction o f ver- 
dicta by the court.

1057—An act authorizing and di
recting the board of county commis
sioners of Flagler county to pay, 
transfer and set over out of and froifi 
the certificate o f indebtedness, con
struction fund o f Flagler county to

Seventeen Strikers 
Held in County Jail 
, at Panama City

board. • • '
The u le  of^ pictures and postcards 

snakeq and -tumbled down 1 negro 
shacks”  should not be permitted, Mr. 
Coult asserted, as they were detri
mental to the beat interests o f ths 
state. Pieurep of churches, schools 
and other buildings should show 
"life,”  he asserted, not "with their 
windows closed and streets deserted.”

the bond trustees o f the Shall Bluff 
special road and bridge district the 
sum of $25,608.40 to be used for road 
building purposes.. . •

In vetoing Senate bill 617 the gov
ernor says:

"By its terms thia set is • general 
law, yet by its application' it affects 
only the circuit judges presiding in 
Duval county. *

"Section 42, article 6 of the Consti
tution, providing from an additional

ST. ANDREWS, Jane 16-Seven-
twn strikers, four whites and thlr- uken back to the house for action.
ken negroes,, from the Bay Harbor WEATHER DISTURBANCE 
and Millville sawmills, are being held REPORTED OVER HONDURAS, 
in the county jail at Panama City.t HOPE IT  GETS COLDER
The men an  said to have been arrest-1 . / --------  *
•4 for vagrancy, but the formal WASHINGTON, June 15.—A dis
charge was lodged against only one turbance of moderate Intensity over 
o f theem. J  i Western Caribbean M l central near

-----------■-------------- the coast of Honduras was reported
The Dally Herald—16c V  weak, do- to the weather bureau today*/

our institutions and opposed to the 
practice which has prevailed through
out the history of Florida.”

The Dally Herald—16c a v 
llvered anywhere In Sanford.

L-!—I----
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SOUTH FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
R ECENT BOND ISSUE OF SPECIAL ROAD  

A N D  BRIDGE DISTRICT FOR. EASTERN  
SEM INOLE LINKS U P  COM PLETE SYSTEM  
OF ROADS .

E g  • .

Orange County Bond Issue W ill Make The Sys
tem Complete With Perfect Network of Hard  
Surface Roads North, South, East and West

2 .

Bf

L-%v ; I

ml l

M

m
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The recent bond issue voted by the 
■pedal road and- bridge district for 
Chuiuota,. Geneva and Oviedo that 
went overwhelmingly for bonds dem
onstrates that the people of eastern 
Seminole want good roads and they 
intend to have them. This new dis
trict will connect with the excellent 
system o f hard-surfaced roads that 
will be built immediately by Orange 
county and Joined up with the new 
road system of Brevard county and 
will mean that Semtr.ole and Orange 
counties will have the most compre
hensive’ system of hard-surfaced roads 
In the entire South. This sounds like 
a big statement, but it is true, and 
this paper expects to have a map of 
the entire syste mat nn early date 
and will publish it In order to herald 
to the world that surh n line system 
of roads really exists In the Scuth and 
in Florida, where many rC’ho have not 
been in the state can hardly imagine 
good roads for Florida.

Seminole county is among the pio
neers in the matter of good ronds and 
while a part o f Orange county fought 
for good roads and the first big bond 
issue that was advocated had Its 
strortgest support from this part of 
the county. Since Seminole has set 
up housekeeping for herself the mak
ing of good ronds to every pnrt of tho 
county hns gone merrily on and with 
the big Idea advanced by Orknge and 
Brevard counties to make a hard-sur
faced road to Titusville, south of the 
present road to the beach, came tho 
thought that Seminole should get in
to the game and Join up with this 
great trunk line that will get all the 
travel going south to Miami nnd com
ing north to points in South Florida, 
cutting off many miles that are neces
sary to go, via Daytona nnd New 
Smyrna.

Tho present system of good roads 
recently voted by Special . Road nnd 
Bridge District No. 2, will be from 
Oviedo to Golden Rod to join with tho 
mnin rond to Orlnndo. From Chu- 
luotn to the county line of Orange 
county. From the rond between Gc- 
nevn nnd Oviedo to the town of Os
ceola. Fmm Gencvn to Osceoln nnd 
connecting with the new rond nt T i
tusville. .

This system of ronds will cmbrnce 
the greatest net of, hard ronds that 
has ever been devised in this state 
and mean's more to the counties in
volved tbnn nnyonc enn comprehend 
at first blush. It means, among oth
er things, that the vaft territory 
south of us will now be opened to 
traffic nnd travel. It means thnt the 
vast Everglades country is nearer us 
by many miles nnd nil the trade and 
travel of thnt vast section will come 
via Sanford and Orlando nnd the 
route will be much shorter. It means 
that the bulk of travel from the north 
to Miami and southern points In the 
winter season will come this way. It 
means that this part of the state will 
get the benefit o f the trade for many 
miles south and east of us that here
tofore has had no outlet. It means 
that Seminole and- Orange counties 
will hnve the best system of good 
roads in the state and that one can,

* * * * * * * * * *

LAKE MONROE
* * * * * * * * * *

The spring season proved a happy 
one. Peppers were abundant and the 
price was right. Carload nfter car
load left our station and express pack
ages were piled high each day await-' 
ing Shipments. .Folks are busy, there
fore happy nnd a general air of pros
perity hangs over the village. Busi
ness hns picked up right along. New 
buildings nre going up, houses ate be
ing painted, new automobiles bought, 
and everybody wears a pleasant smile 
nnd some, a new suit of clothes. Many 
of the folks are preparing to tnke n 
summer outing. One family will go 
to Hot Springs, Ark., others to Ken
tucky, Tennessee, many fo other dif
ferent northern points nnd of course 
nil tho “ leave behinds” go to the var
ious beaches. Oh, we nre all going 
some place, nnd every mail brings in 
big packages from Sears, Roebuck & 
Co., for we nre nil going to have good 
clothes nnd mnke n big impression up
on the folks up No’th this summer. 
Ynssum! .

The Baptist denomination has been 
conducting n series of revival services 
nt Monroe the .past two weeks. Revs. 
E. Lee Smith and William Combs, of 
Orlando, officiated. Mrs. Smith di
rected the choir and the music wns nil 
very beautifully rendered. Quite a 
number united with the church and 
bnptismnl services were held at the 
Inkc Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
where baptism wns administered b y ; 
the pnstor. Rev. Smith anil Rev. 
Combs nre zealous ministers of the 
Baptist church and nre quite popular. 
Mrs. Smith is quite A charming wom
an nnd very accomplished. She is a 
musician of much talent and tenches 
music, both vocnl nnd instrumental, 
und is also n teacher of English liter
ature in the schools of Orlnndo.’ She 
made ninny friends while here.

E. A. Osteen sold his home in Vo
lusia county to MT. Bruce, of Monrot;, 
nnd Mrs. Osteen nnd children hnve 
moved to Dcl.und where they will rc- 
sitfe in the future. Mr. Osteen having 
purchased property there. The com
munity regrets very much losing this 
estimable family. Mr. Osteen will 
continue hia general store nt this place 
nnd is boarding with Philip Eager.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Guts, who hnve 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Roi
ly have returned to Lakeland. While 
here, Mr. Guts purchased property in 
Sanford anti will move to this county 
in a short while. Mr. nnd 
lived here about two years ago nnd 
farmed the Muse plncc on First street.

Charlie Rabun and fnmily huve mov
ed into their nice new home near Mr. 
Rabun’s mother. Their cottage is 
very neat nnd pretty. Harry Rabun 
will also build a ,new home on. the 
corner lot which he purchased on First 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lapkin nnd 
uncle, Frank. Lnppin spent a very 
pleasant Sunday nt Daytona Bench. 

Jack Peck went to Fort Myers

many friends here who hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Bartow Mann, one of our most in
dustrious nnd prospenous citizens is 
building three dwelling houses upon 
the land he purchased from J. E. Pace. 
More houses is what the town 
needs and Mr. Manr. nas mailc a good 
move, and now that the ball haa been 
started we hope others will help to 
keep it rolling. Mr. Mann has also 
bought a new Ford, hns freshly paint
ed his dwelling nnd is helping to boost 
the town. Good work.

Prof. J. T. Jacobs visited his old 
home at Chuiuota this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacobs have decided to remain in 
Monroe for the lummcr, Miss Sadie 
Blackburn, a sister of Mrs. Jacobs, 
who taught in the grammar schools nt 
Sanford, will feturn to her old home 
in Kentucky. Miss Blackburn is a 
very attractive nnd popular young 
lady nnd has made many friends who 
regret her departure. .

Mrs. Jesse Mathews and -children 
have returned to their home at Lake
land nfter visiting relatives here.

Little Claude Hnwkins hns returned 
home after visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Wheeler Marsh, of DeLand. Mrs. 
Marsh spent Sunday here with her 
mother, Mrs. Albert Hawkins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmett Horncdge, of 
Tampa, arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles‘Bell..*

Miss Bessie Swnggcrty has been 
confined to her home by illness. Miss 
Swnggcrty is the popular clerk at the 
store of E. A. Osteen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dukes, of Okee
chobee, nre visiting their mother, Mrs. 
James Oglesby.

I). B. Warren, Jr., is ill of bronchial 
pneumonia.

At the general school election held 
for trustees Monday, the following 
men were elected for this district, li. 
N. Stafford, Paoln, John Bell nnd 
Charles Bales, of Monroe.

* * * * * * * * * * *

EAST SANFORD
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Julin Ynhn is very ill tit the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. G. L. 
Bledsoe on Celery nve. .

.Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Commons of 
Stone island; nnd Mr. Commons’ bro
ther, Carlton A. fomnwns, of North 
Baltimore, Ohio, were dinner guests 
nnd spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth of Bcnrdalf 
avenue.

Mrs. Chnrles Polk and little twin 
sons went to Grand Rapids, Mich., last 
week and will spend the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke’, former Sanford 
residents, nt their home in Hnrt, 
Mich.

Mrs. W. V. Wheeler, of Orlnndo 
rond, and little daughter, traveled in 
eompAny with Mrs. Polk ns far ns 
Cincinnati, Ohio, where they will visit 
this summer.

John Ingram came over from 
Hawks Park Inst week for a visit with 
his daughters, Mrs. Elwood Irish nnd

Mrs. Gut Mr“- R Cuerry.
Boston Steele, of Bcnrdnll avenue, 

is leaving the first of next week for 
Mnnasns nnd other points in Virginia 
on a business trip to be gone about 
three weeks.

Horace Chorpcnihg left Monday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, to resume his position 
with the Pennsylvania Railway Co., 
after having been at home since Inst 
Christmas.

Joe Corley is the guest of Jim Stone 
at Coronado Bench for two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Corley willon
Wednesday to look the situation over 
for n prospective "pepper crop in thnt

in the near future, leave his place of | locality this winter.

t v  F. -

residence in any part of Seminole 
county nnd drive anywhere in the 
state over a system of good roads—  
at least, one can drive anywhere in 
Orange and Seminole and Brevard 
and Volusia and Lake counties over 
good roads, and this part of Florida 
will be a kingdom unto itself.

The Herald wants to congratulate 
the people of Special Road and Bridge 
District No. 2. You have carried out 
the slogan of the county and have 
shown that you stand for progress 

*and prosperity.

BJ'

' ‘How We Cleared Our Summer Some 
t o f Rats/* by Mrs. Perry. •

“ When we opened our seaside home 
last May it waa alive with rata. 
They’d knawed all the upholstering. 
We cleaned them out In a week with 
RAT-SNAP. I prefer thla rat killer 
because It comet in cake form, no 
mixing. Saves dirtying hands ,and 
plates." Three sites, 35c, 65c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed (by Ball ‘Hard
ware Company.— A dr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Bolly took some 
of their friends to nn outing on the 
Bench Sunday.

Miss Linda Miles is home after 
spending a week in town at the Rob
son hospital where she was with Mrs. 
Curtis Muse, who has been ill with 
typhoid fever.

Miss Alice Bolly', the popular and 
pretty daughter of Albert Bolly is n 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stuttorf at Day
tona Beach. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolly, Albert 
Bolly and Mr. and Mrs. George Me- 
Crumb spent Sunday at Coronado

-----— u j | ,  _ »_ i
Beach.

The many friends of Matt Tarbcll 
are pleased to hear of his recovery at 
the Femald-Laughton hospital. Mr. 
Tarbell had a hemorrhage of the 
stomach, brought on by a strain from 
heavy lifting. He formerly lived here’ 
where he fa pleasantly remembered.

Mr. Mancel and family have moved 
to Crocklin, Ga., in hopes that the 
change will be a benefit to Mrs. Man- 
cel’s health, the having been very ill 

1 here for some time. Mrs. Mancel h

spend Thursday ns guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Stone nt their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cowan, sr., nnd 
two little girls, arc leaving next week 
for Blairsville, Gn., to visit Mrs. Cow- 
nn’s father and other friends. They 
will bo away about five weeks. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Riggers and two 
daughters, are out from town spend
ing this week.

Lionel Monroe has bought the five 
acres, known as the Reber Homrig- 
hous place and the five acres locat'd 
east o f it in Cameron city and is build
ing a cozy home and a barn and he 
and his bride will soon be nicely set
tled in their new'home. The land Is 
all Improved. .
~ J.

v  >. ' ’-. •

fine 25-acre improved form. Our 
sympathy goes out to Mrs. Grecnman, 
their dnughter, Mrs. Woodward and 
their son, who arc nil well known here.

Ashley Purvis has recently pur
chased a fine team of mules from 
Brady’s stable. He recently lost tho 
family cow, having died recently.

* * * * * * * * * *

OVIEDO
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. II. B. McCall has returned 
fcom a two weeks visit to her sister 
in Lakeland. ’

Rev. E. L. Wright left Tuesday for 
Clearwater Beach, where he goes.to 
attend the Sunday School training 
school at Southern college.

Misses Ruth Young and Elizabeth 
Lawton and Mosars. Francis Swope 
and Reverdy Wright, chapcronetj by 
Mrs. T. W. Lawton, attended the high 
school piny in Orlando Thursday. •

Mr. and Mrs.*T. W. Lawton and lit
tle daughter, Virginia, left Tuesday 
for n stay at Daytona Beach.

Miss Mabel Swope is spending tho 
week with her sister, Mrs. C. S. Lee, 
nt Lake Charm.

Rev. J. N. Thompson spent Mon
day in Orlando.

Mrs. L. E. Wright, Misses Virginia 
Wright,’Elizabeth and Kathrinc Law
ton, Elizabeth Young and Luclle Par
tin spent Wednesday In Sanford.

Theodore Aulin was n Sanford vis
itor Wednesday.

John Robinson spent Monday after
noon In Orlando.

Mrs. C. A. Brannon and Mrs. An
drew Lcinhart spent Tuesday In Or
lando.

A box supper will bo given Thura- 
dny evening nt the C. E. park by the 
members of Mrs. T. W. Lawton's S. 
S. class, for the benefit o f the tennis 
court fund. Everyone in town is In
vited to come and bring a box of 
fund. The boxes will be in chnrge of 
Mesdnmcs Thompson, T. W. Lawton

and R. L. Wheeler. Tho supper will 
be from 5 to 0 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Partin and 
Mrs. A. P. Farneil spent Thursday in 
Sanford.

Tildcn Jacobs of Monroe spent
Tuesday in Oviedo.

• >---------------------
* * * * * * * * * *

GENEVA
* * * * * * * * * *

The B. Y. P. U. met at tho Baptist 
church last Thursday night.

William Ballard was serving on the 
jury last week.

J. J. Nicholson, of Osteen, is stay
ing with hia mother this week, seeing 
after the cattle. .

Miss Lucile and Jeane Flynt, who 
have had the hotel management left 
for Georgia Sunday.

Mrp. Ballard was in Sanford Wed
nesday attending the . Walker-Laing 
wedding.

Mrs. T. W. Prcvatt spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Grover Lcfilea.

Mrs. Scott, of Osceola, spent the 
week end with Mrs. McFarland.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Patlishall were 
shopping in Sanford Saturday.
. Mr. Ando Curlctt was a visitor in 
Sanford this week.*

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willio Lee Sigg, of 
Chuiuota, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Sigg*8 mother, Mrs. Tom Mc
Clain.

Miss Ruth McFarland spent, last 
week with Miss Bessie Clark, of 
Osceola.

Mrs. Culpepper and two children 
arc spending a few days in Chuiuota.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prcvatt were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Prevntt 
Sundny at Moore's Station. .
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Littler and fam

ily of Osteen, spent Sundny With their 
daughter, Mrs. T. W. Prevntt.

PERSONAL Nl
CTma Tburtdap ’i  IHUy)

Miss Lydia Yowell of Orlnndo u 
the attractive guest of Mins MilrfJ! 
Holly. Mia* Yowell is the daughw8 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Yoweh of oT 
lando and has many friends In Sna* 
ford who arc glad to sec her again. ’

Mrs. L. B. Hollar and little daugh
ter, who have been visiting in LajL ' 
land, have Returned home. Mr. Roj 
lar going down Saturday to accenj! 
pany them home.

Mias Virginia DeCourscy, who h » 
been attending Stetson University^ 
DeLand, haa returned home for tha 
summer vacation.

Mr.'and Mra. Fred S. Daigcr Sr 
who have been visiting relatives her*! 
left this morning for their home 
Tampa.

Rush J. Murphy, of the John Ru* 
sell Co., left yesterday for an extend- 
cd trip, including California. Whfl, 
away Mr. Murphy will visit relative*

Miss Gairo Walker, who has bets 
spending the winter with her cousin, 
M»s. M. Minarik, has Joined her moth, 
er, Mrs. C. R. Walker, going on to. 
gethcr to Asheville, N. C., for tha 
summer. , .

Clifford Walker, who has been a 
ktudent a t ‘ the University of Florida, 
is spending the summer at Chatt*. 
nooga, Tenn.

Mrs. J. A. Thomas and son, of Or
lando, spent yesterday in Sanford.

IN THE CIXCUTT COURT Or THE SETZXTX 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOE SEMINOLE COUNT!.—
IN CHANCERY

CITATION

Seeing isn't always believing. Ws 
see a lot of people we don't believes

"Hoad-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE— NOW.

Virginia ConeJ, Complainant,
' tl.

II. II. (toner, I'cfcmlant.
To II. 11. I tone/:

II appearlna from an affidavit filed la ilia 
ratue . br tba complainant that Jon. U. A 
(toner, are a resident of Hanford, Florida, tad 
that rod hart been abtent from the State if 
Florida, for mom than alatr dara t t i l  prertad 
Ins the date of the application for thla ardat 
of publication, and that r°ur laat knows plan 
of sojourn waa Atlanta. Oeorsta, and that tUt» 
la no person In Ibe State of Florida, tha arnica 
of a aubpoena upuh whom would hind IN . .

■Therefore, thla la to comma ml row. ‘ II. A 
(toner, to peraonallr be and appear tefore at 
■ aid Clrcnll Court, at Hanford, Florida, an tka 
m il dar of July. A. I>. 1031. to make anraat, 
to the bill of complaint this dar filed agelMt 
r«u br Ibe complainant In thla cauee. otkrralaa 
•aid bill of complaint will be taken >• tj ;ie 
confuted.

It la further ordered that thla notice ha P»V- 
llahed In Ibe Hanford Herald, a newepeper pav

ed In Hanford. Florida, oore a weak tw 
rnnaerutlee weeka.

WITNESS mr hand and the teal of Ike fie 
cull Court of the Heeenth Judicial CUtalt af 
Florida. In and for Hemlnole (toualr. on ikla 
the Pth dar of June. A. It. 1931.

IHKAI.) • E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Ccert, 

Hemlnole Countr. noril*.
GEO. A. DeCOTTUH.

Solicitor and of ttouna.1 f-r OoplilkaaL
43-Stc.

li.I.e,
four

666 cures Dengue Fever.

acres of uncleared land directly caat 
of his house on> Miller avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron, Henry 
and Elenor together with Mrs. B: 
Steele, Miss Mannie Steele and Robert 
made a pleasant party driving to Or
lando Monday.

We learn that Frank C. Greenman 
died of pneumonia at hia home in 
Owaaso, Mich., a short time ago. He 
has been a resident of Mecca Ham
mock for the past 11 years and had a

Means

Two ways to sell things these days: 

ONE—
To sell for a “ one time customer” , 
— the sale to the man who prob
ably will not come in again.

THE OTHER— * ‘
to sell to people who $re likely to 
“ repeat”—who may be in to buy 
again in a day or two.

A t .our store we hnve only the second principle. 
Every customer is n possible "repeat” . We’re 
so very, very careful to see that he gets the best • 
attention, the best values in clothing nnd men’s 
wear, the best of our judgment in men’s wear 
matters. * •

THIS is your safeguard in buying 
here. Aren’t we the kind of a store 
you want to know— TODAY?

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN  THIS TOWN

*:
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thirty bearing tree# of thla, variety in 
Lake Helen today. I have teta or 
twelve tree# in my grove. The oth; 
era belong to my ncightora that I 
planted for them.

They bear the same a# a lemon 
tree, every new growth hlooms. The 
first few year# of it# bearing we 
get four growth a year, which gives 
four, different sizes of fruit. A fter 
the tree gets quite old and bears heavy 
crops It is impossible .to get more than 
three growths a year.

Everybody ought to have a few of 
thesj trees for home use. The quality 
and flavbr is very fine, the rind is 
very thin and it has only two or three 
small seeds. I would not advise plant
ing a large acreage for market, as 
more than 76 per cent o f the total crop 
will run 250 and smaller to the box.

The fruit is almost as oblong as 
an egg. On your trees the fruit will 
run larger.

I introduced this variety in my 
catalogue as "Long's Everbearing." 
As far ns I know the Valencia orange 
was not known in Florida thirty-six 
years ago and this tree o f Mr. Long's 
had been bearing fo r fifteen years 
then.

Yours truly,
CHARLES B. FELTON,

Lake Helen, Fla.

The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys'* 

35c Year
W ILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

902 French

Mr. R. J. Holly,
Editor Sanford Herald.

My Dear Mr. Holly:
The enclosed clipping from the 

Times-Union in reference to an Ever- 
bearing orange tree has no doubt 
caught your alert eye and that of the 
readig public generally. Of course, 
anything that smacks of oranges is an 
eye-catcher In Florida. But, this clip
ping, giving a birth-date to this new 
orange incidentally touched in this 
old citizen a vibrant cord that rings 
out so fresh and sweet that he feels 
he must share It with you and yours— 
ah la Herald. Charles B. Pelton, of 
Lake Helen, who frankly states all he 
knows about this strangly, neglected 
ever-bearing orange says: " I  took sev
eral of these trees to the Orlando fajr. 
I do not recall the year but (t was soon 
after Mr. Cleveland was elected pres
ident. I remember meeting Mr. Cleve
land at the fair, etc." Now I must 
believe that Mr. Felton's memory, like 
my own docs, side-stepped him for the 
moment and that Instead of the Or
lando fair It was the Sanford fair 
where he met Mr. Cleveland. Indeed

uation In Florida with a view to hav
ing promulgated a schedule reducing 
the transportation charges on citrus 
fruits and vegcfables. Should you de
sire any further information on this 
subject than you now have before 
your commission I would be pleased 
to present you with same."

Makes Out Clean Case 
For Interstate Com- 

I erce Commission

AND 8HOW8 THE MONEY LOST 
BY GROWERS THIS

Se a s o n

LANDIS, FISH A  HULL

Attorneys and ComucIlors-at-Law 
DeLAND. FLORIDA 

WUI practice In the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex- 
amintng and Perfecting Land Title*.

WASHINGTON, June 13.—One of 
the clearest presentations of the cit
rus fruit freight rate as it affects 
the Florida grower and shipper yet 
made out was yesterday shown in the 
following letter which Senator Tram
mell forwarded to Chairman Clark of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis-

SCH ELLE  M AINES
LAWYER

omex IN TIIS COURT UOUSS

SANFORD ••• FLORIDA“ During the past few months'I have 
received a largo number of communi
cations and petitions from the grow
ers of citrus fruits and vegetables in 
Florida protesting against the present 
high freight rates and appealing for 
relief. The advanco on citrus fruits 
and vegetables which, was authorized 
in 192.0 has been very detrimental to 
the growers of my state. The high 
freight rates arc unquestionably more 
than the traffic can stand if our grow
ers  are to be permitted to have left 
even small returns for their labor and 
capital invested.

"While it is true that the market 
was bad and the prices po&r a con
siderable part of the last season, those 
producing citrus fruits and vegetables 
had but little net returns remnining 
even from sales where their products 
were marketed nt n good price. I could 
bring to your attention hundreds of 
instances which would illustrate thnt 
the present rates nrc excessive but I 
will only mention a few.

"A  grower shipped 312 boxes of 
orpnges from Cocoa to New York 
and the same sold for $1,59-1,00 which 
was s gross of $5.11 per box. The 
freight was $427.09 on this shipment 
and when to this was added the other 
charges the grower received $550.00 
or $1.78 per box for his fruit thnt had 
sold in New York lor $5.11 per box, 
This fruit brought an exceptionally 
good price for the past season.

"Th j same grower shipped from 
Cocoa to New York 350 boxes of 
oranges which sold nt $1,302.01 or 
$3.79 per Imx. Thu freight on this i 
shipment was $489.59. A fter other 
charges had been added the grower 
received $328.81 net or less limn $1.00 
per box for fruit which had sold In 
Now York for $3.78 per box.

"A  grower shipped from Wiihnunm 
to Washington 374 hampers of let
tuce which sold nt $4G0.26. The freight 
on this shipment was $411.11. After 
other charges had beet) added the 
grower received $3.80.

"The same grower shipped 830 
hampers o f lettuce and 60 crates of 
cabbage to Philadelphia. The ship
ment sold for $478.50 and the freight 
on the shipment wns $434.15. A fter 
other chnrgcs had been added the 
grower received $10.80.

"A  grower shipped 334 boxes of 
grapegruit from Orlando to Casper, 
Wyoming. The carload of fruit sold 
for $870.10. The freight wbh $880.10 
or $10 more thn nthc sales price of 
tho fruit.

"A  shipment from Orlando to New 
Yor kof 401 hampers of cabbage sold 
for $077.13. The freight was $-158.80. 
A fter paying other charges there was 
no net proceed for the farmer.

"A  car of melons shipped from 
Florida to Philadelphia sold, for $200. 
Tho freight on the car was $195.00.

"Thousands of cases could be sight
ed to establish thnt the present rates 
are excessive. It must be born in 
mind that In addition to the charges In 
connection with tho foregoing ship
ments that the producers had to de
fray the expense of all of the work 
and outlay required to produce tho 
crops.

" I t  la my Information that experts 
f ix  the increase of rates on Florida 
citrus fruits and vegetables at 67 per 
cent over the rates prior to tho in
crease in 1920,

“ I  learn through the press that your 
commission In bringing about, with 
the railroads, a decrease in rates on 
certain commodities. One of the com
modities mentioned was that of citrus 
fruits of California. While California 
enjoys better freight rats, consider
ing the distance of the haul, than Flor
ida has I think- that i f  the rates are 
Teduced proportion* tely from Florida 
and California that the reduction 
would be a very proper one. It is 
my opinion that the rates on citrus 
fruits and vegetables produced in each 
o f these. states should be materially 
reduced.f 'T ,

" I  would respectfully urge (that
your commission give the most careful 
and thorough consideration to the ait-

PARTIES FOR MISS LYDIA 
YOW ELL.

rd o  not believe that Orlando had her 
Sanford had the fair G EO . G. HERRING

Attorney-at-Law
No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin

SANFORD, FLA.

(Frew MonJ»7 ‘* Dally)
Misses May and Mildred Holly en

tertained very delightfully Thursday 
evening at a dinner party In honor 
of their guest, Miss Lydia Yowcll, of 
Orlando. ,

The guests on this happy occasion 
included Misses Maude Lake, Olive 
Newman, Margaret Zachary, Gladycc 
Wilson and May and Mildred Holly.

On Tuesday evening the Misses Hol
ly entertained at a promenade and 
dance in honor o f their guest, Miss 
Lydia Yowell o f Orlando, at their 
home on Park avenue.

The house was most artistically 
decorated with quantities of vines, 
ferns and baskets and bowls of vari
colored petunias.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
with promenading nnd dancing, the 
music being furnished by Mrs. Ed 
Lane. At a lato hour tho hostesses, 
assisted by their mother, served plnc- 
npplc sherbet and enko.

There were about fifteen couples 
enjoying this delightful event.

fair that year, 
that year, the most complete and 
tropical in all her History'and Mr.' 
Cleveland and his young wife, nee 
Fraccs Folsome, were her special 
guests. The J. T. A K. W. R. It. was 
but recently finished and tho distin
guished parties enmo by rail. Now, in 
those early days the spirit of adven
ture wns rife to commercialize our 
tropic possibilities—the olive, the 
date, tho plum, Surinam Cherry, ba
nana and tho starch-yielding plants 
were being triod out, the tube-rose 
among them, adorably rich of fla g 
rant oil and pearly, beauty came into 
Sanford from tho Sorento district 
where the'bulbs were grown and 
largely shipped to foreign mnrkcts. 
These charming flowers were new to 
Sanford, n waste product and in abun
dant supply were every where in evi
dence, filling the show windows, 
adorning homes nnd in lavish bunch
es riding high the lapels of old nnd 
young wore nt once seized upon ns an 
inspiration and turned to nccount. A 
mnssive reception arch of these flow
ers took form over night in the new 
depot and with numerous ct cetera, 
Sanford wns ready for her distinguish
ed guests. They enme, and bet your 
life, she was there to the very last 
lame kitten and now, with good wish
es nnd good-byes yet in the air a copy 
of the Sanford Journnl, printed on 
white satin wns passed to the hand of 
Grover, n happy nnd most appropri
ate ending to a great big day for Snn- 
ford town.

Yours,
V _ C. II. LEFFER. .
Following is the article spoken of 

by Mr. I^Ifler:
Editor Times-Union: In a recent 

issue of your paper rend an article 
wherein it said "An everbearing or- 
ungc tree had been discovered in n 
grove at Avon Park, which was like
ly to fulfill the wants of the orange 
growers," nnd in your issue of Mny 
31 you printed an article taken from 
the Tampa Times which Bnys: “ Fort 
Myers orange growers of ninny years 
experience scout the theory that an 
ever-bearing orange tree had been dis
covered nnd that it is far more likely 
to be one of the Valencia variety.”

I wish to state there is such n thing 
as an over-bearing orange tree, altho’ 
of not recent discovery. Thirty-six 
years ago I came to Volusia county. 
I started a .large nursery in Lake 
Helen, which was known as tho South 
Florida Nursery. The same year in 
August I stopped nt an old plantation 
owned by Redding Long and among a 
clump of old seeding orange trees, 
twenty-fixe or thirty years old, was 
one tree that had five or six hundred 
ripe oranges on .it, also several hun
dred of different sizes, varying from 
the size of a hickory nut to fruit al
most fully grown but not showing any 
color.

I asked Mr. Long if this tree pro
duced a crop like-this ever year and 
he replied. “ Yes, ever sinco it be
gan to bear." I bought two dozen of 
the ripe oranges with a view of test
ing their keeping quality. I put them 
In a bureau drawer, unwrapped, for 
six weeks. They shrank up and the 
rind becamo almost as tough as leath
er and not one had decayed. Believ
ing this would be quite an addition 
to my orange business, I budded sev
eral hundred in my nursery.

I don't recall tho year, but it was 
soon after Grover Cleveland was elect
ed president that I took several of 
these trees to the Orlando fair. ( I  
remember meeting Mr. Cleveland nt 
tho fair). I took Beveral orders for the 
trees, nnd distributed them in several 
parts of the state and no doubt this 
tree at Avon Park sprang from some 
of these trees I had sold.

A  few years later I went oqt of |he 
fturacry business and the sale of this 
variety; as far as I know, was never 
pushed, but there An  twenty-five or

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W E LE Rarrived there. Our trip north, was 

most delightful and wc arrived on 
schedule time for the opening day at 
our club, the Bayside Yacht Club, Bay- 
side, L. I. • ---- -

I nm pleased to henr about the drive 
for your local improvements including 
yacht basin and community house, and 
my plans nre under way for the yacht 
basin and I now hnvo my ideas ns to 
just what it should be, pretty well 
crystallized, and I can call up u very 
clear mental picture of Just whnt it 
will look like when complete.

In the front of your new hotel, 
there will be a water park, approxi
mately 500 ft. square, from which all 
local contamination is to be strictly 
excluded. The purest water in tho 
world will be introduced to it con
stantly from two artesian wells. In
vestigate and let me know the approx
imate cost of two 0 inch wells, put 
down about 100 feet out from the 
bulkhead and approximately 250 ft. 
apart. Also an estimate of the 
amount of water which would be deliv
ered from each of these wells. Around 
these wells would he an artificial is
land, cnch made into a water garden 
showing the very finest growth of 
your native trees, shrubs nnd flowers. 
In the center of the basin there would 
be extended from tho Bhore a private 
pier for htc exclusive use of small 
boats, taking and delivering guests to 
the hotel. Opposite the end of this 
pier would be the restricted entruncc 
to' the basin, this entrance being re
stricted sufficiently so thnt tho out
flow of pure water would prevent any 
floating material finding their wny 
into this bnsin.

Tho left hand side of your basin 
would l>o the extension of your main 
street, and this would be eventually 
developed do ns to make an automo
bile road out to the outer end, and 
this Would have a “T "  head with 
some buildings, around which the auto 
rond would extend nnd return, being 
of course, a one wny road with event
ually a line of shops down the cen
ter to make' it attractive for people 
on foot ns well as auto tourists.

Now I am fully aware thnt this wjll 
look to some a formidable proposi
tion, but just you wait and see how It 
works out. I am hoping and I sincere
ly believe that Sanford will eventual
ly be one of tho most attractive cities 
in the South. You certainly have the 
climnte and a most wonderful location 
on Lake Monroe, and it is my sincere 
judgment that there is nothing too 
good for Sanford.

Remember me kindly to tho many 
friends I made there, and tell them 
we certainly shall never forget the 
hospitality of “Tho Lake City" of tho 
South.

Yours sincerely,
W ILLIAM  T. DONNELLY.

MY-SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted Chins 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

French Dry Cleaners 
Steam Dyers

611 Main St. Jacksonville, FIs. 
We prepay parcel postage on returns

McCLUNG-TOLBERT.

(From H on iU y 'i  D i t ty )

The many friends o f Miss Mary 
McCiung, who visited her sister, Mrs. 
C. II. Dingec, frequently during tho 
winter, will be interested in the fol
lowing announcement:

Mrs. John Mocctt McCiung 
announces the marriage of her 

daughter 
Mary

How a Noted Vet. Gets Kid of Rats— 
Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. II. Butler says: "I use RAT- 
SNAP around my hospitals every, 
three months, whethor I sec rats or 
not. It does tho work— RAT-SNAP 
gets them every time. I recommend 
it to everybody having rats. Don’t 
wait until there is a bnnd of rats, 
net immediately you seo the first one. 
Three sizes ,11c, hoc, $1.25 Sold and 
guarantee' by IJnll Hnrdwnre Co.— 
Ac*v.

Mr. Henry Perkins Tolbert 
of Connecticut.

wedding taking place Tuesday 
June 7, nt Dundee, Florida.

Make Fine Record 
Among Shops of South 

Sanford is There
The glory of life is to love, not to 

bo loved; to give, not to get; to serve, 
not to be Borved. '  •

Woman's head is on the dollar, but 
she will never be satisfied until she 
gets her hand on It.

Atlantic Coast Line Shop Safety Com 
mittce Holds Enthusiastic Meet

ing at Sanford Today.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES “
llzer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies.

E. O. PA IN T E R  FER TILIZER  CO.
JACKSONVILLE ' FLORIDA

(From Fridiy'i Dally) . .
In the interest of accident preven

tion nmong employees nt the shop 
plnnt, n regular committee, known ns 
the Snnford Shop Safety Committee, 
met in the office1 of H, R. Stevens, 
master mechanic, nt 10 o’clock this 
morning and discussed many questions 
connected with this important subject. 
• Tho men at Sanford Shops have al
ready made an .enviable' record ns 
compared with other shops on tho A t
lantic Coast iLne System and It Is 
their nim to maintain this record.

The plan of this work is to elimin
ate, as far as possible, nil dangerous 
conditions, and nt the snmo time guard 
against unsafe practices on tho pnrt 
of the men. Mahy improvements have 
been made in the physical conditions 
at this shop since thfl Snfety Move
ment was inaugurated on the Const 
Line nnd much educational work has 
been done among the men with a view 
of teaching them tho safe way of con
ducting their work.

At this meeting today there wens in 
attendance Robert Scott, chairman of 
the Genera] Snfety Committee, and H. 
S. Corbin, supervisor of safety, both 
of whom have their headquarters at 
Wilmington. Mr. Scott expressed 
himself as being particularly well 
pleased with the progress of the worV 
at Sanford.

.Those serving on the Safety Com
mittee at present arc the following: 
H. R. Stevens, chairman; M. Carrol), 
vice-chairman; W. C. DoCoursoy, sec
retary; A. L. Campbell, R. Rungc, W. 
R. Griffith, R. M. Grovenstcin, R. H. 
Smith, D. C. Howard, H. S. Rabun, N. 
R. Johnson and C. M. Daly.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

“SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION”
tlon— lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart o f those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say juat what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong fo r the careful, conservative person—that 
person whoso eyes are turned backward— The fellow who

the other later.

BIG TIM E A T
N E W  SM Y R N A

, No w Smyrna expects to have a great 
big time on the Fourth and if Sanford 
has nothing on that day New Smyrnd 
wants us to come over and help the 
American Legion put it: over. There 
will be a big shore dinner, the DcLnnd 
Rand will play, a car will be given 
away, there will be n bathing suit pa
rade and auto races and all kinds of 
sports. You know that New Smyrna 
always docs things just right and on 
the Fourth they are very anxious to 
show the Snnford people n good time. 
Go over there on the Fourth and help 
tho American Legion to celebrate.

has VISION will agree with me now

The true measure o f kindness la the 
certatnlty of {{■ continuance.

666'cures. Bilious Fever Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
N$ver judge the fidelity of a friend 

fault*.

»



SANFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN OCTOBER THIRD 
WITH BRIGHTEST PROSPECTS

THE SANFORD W E E K LY HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 17,1921

Many of Last Year’s 
Teachers W ill Be 

On Faculty

MAKE FINE START
tow ard  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  s u c -

• CESSFUL TERMS OF OUR 
SCnOOL niSTORY

The public schools' of Sanford will 
probably open for the fall term on 
October. 3, 1921. There will be many 
of but year’s teachera with us again, 
wMtb Insures another successful year 
of school work. Mrs. Arrington will 
continue as supervising principal of 
the primary schools, Miss Millsn of 
the grammar school and Mrs. Max
e ll as building principal of tb* high 
,(1 ,0 0 1. Wo are delighted to know 
th»t these three faithful and success
ful teschers will bo at their usual 
posts of duty next year, and *wc feA 
thit under their leadership these 
rhools will bo kept up to the high 
itindanls of tho past.

Much to tho regret of his many 
friends and ,admirers, Prof. Claude 
Ogilvie, principal o f the high school 
(during the past two terms, has re
signed, and expects to enter tho Har- 
nrd law school next fall. We wish 
him the same degree o f success as at
tended his work here In our schools.

The new high school principal will 
be Prof- G. E. McKay, for the paat 
Rre years city supervising principal 
ef the schools of Key West. Prof. 
McKay Is a young man of high schol
arship and proven ability as a teach
er and principal. He has been re
elected for the sixth term In the Key 
West schools, but prefers to move in
to the Interior o f the state where he 
will be more closely associated with 
ether school men. County Superin
tendent Uwton is personally acquaint
ed with Prof. McKay and describes 
hhn as a man of most pleasing ap
pearance, personality and address, 
ssd one thnt will soon win his way 
lets the hearts and affections of both 
pupils and parents. Mrs. McKay will 
iho teach in one of the high school 
departments, and her record in formc- 
er positions is nssurnnee o f her popu
larity and efficiency.

Although there may be some chang
es before the opening of the school 
term, the list of teachers will probab
ly include the following:

High School.
High School principal. Prof. G. E- 

McKay,
Latin and commercial, and building 

1 principal, Mrs. R. C. Mnxwcll.
Mathematics, Miss Ida Mae Gray. 
History, Miss Elisabeth Humphries. 
English, Miss Sarah Muriel.

Science, Mrs. G. E. McKay. 
Spanish, (to be supplied.)

Grammar School.
Principal, Miss Clnra Millcn.
Eighth Grade, Mrs. D. S. Babbitt. 
Eighth Grade, Mrs. Rachel Kirk- 

I «a»n.
Seventh Grade, Mrs. Solcnn M. Ear

lier.
Srrenth Grade, Miss Ida Mao-Hall. 
Sirth Grade, Miss Winnie Brown. 
Slrih Grade, Mrs. W .'A . Lester, 
fifth Grade, Miss Ruth, Kanner, 
fifth Grade, Miss Edna Chittenden.

Primary Schools.
Supervising principal, Mrs. S. P. 

[Arrington,
Principal East Bide Primary, Misa 

|E,hfl Moughton. \
I Principal, West-Side Primary, Mlsa 
|*«y Irvin.

flrtt Grade, Miss Hcrmlna Leh- 
|*»n.

Second Grade, Miss Francis Hugh-
|iy.

[loT 1̂  M” * Ha*el 'Mough-

f fr*t Grade, Miss Ruth Young. 
Second Grade, Miss Mary Howard. 
®j*and Grade, Mrs. L. A. Durranccj 

Grade, Miss Carolyn Spencer. 
^ 6°rth Grade, Miss Helen TenrlUt-

'“ rth Grade, Miss Louise Kolb.

known and highly respected as an ed
ucator among school people over the. 
state, and the school to which she 
may go from here will Indeed be fr- 
tunate in securing her services. Her 
strong Christian influence.has been 
felt In Sanford during her residence 
here, and that city to which she goes 
will gain a citizen who will at all 
times stand and work for the very 
best interests, not only of its schools, 
but also of the community In every 
phase of activity.

That success and happiness may be 
her portion in whatever field sho may 
work la the wish and prayer of her 
Sanford friends.

High Freight Rates 
Shut Off Building 

To Certain Degree

J J *  ^ n y  friends of Mra. Rosa L. 
fn*on, who for many yean has 
®ne of the best and most faithful 

j  ^  ° f  the Sanford grammar 
> and who was for aevenl years 
Pal of that school, will regret to 

, »«at she has resigned her posi- 
" thU school. M n. Dickenson 

fle e te d  to the position held by 
Year—the seventh grade fn

FREIGHT ON BRICK FROM GEOR
GIA COSTS MORE THAN 

THE BRICK.

Ladies Broke Up  
Odd Fellows Meeting, 
Will Not Be Arrested

For, The Women Were Rebckahs and 
The Men Enjoyed the 

Affair

(From W *dn»da j‘ * D.ltjr)
Thi Odd Fellows of Sanford Lodge, 

No. 27, were happily surprised Mon
day night when the members of Semi
nole Rcbekah Lodged walked In upon 
them and broko up their meeting. A  
very pleasant time was enjoyed with 
speeches ahd music, after which all 
partook of refreshmenta. I f  was de
cided to have more of these delightful 
gatherings,- one o f which is to be held 
this week at an outing at Crystal 
Lake.

tummar school, and the trustees 
***7 much surprised to receive 

. Pfrignstlon, F
m. Dickenson has been with Seml-

J*ttim,Unty « * « r  ,lnce its
one o f the < best 

I w  V M before the dlv-
1 that county. 0he is well

SOMETHING W ILL HAPPEN 
SAYS THE CASH GROCERY

(AND IT  LOOKS LIKE IT
The Sanford Cash Grocery says that 

aomething Is going to happen and 
here It la: A  handsome Limoges Chi
na Dinner Set given free every week 
for twenty-six weeks, a complete 100- 
plece Limoges China dinner set given 
away free the 27th week- With each 
purchase of 25c a numbered coupon la 
given and the person holding the lucky 
coupon will draw the China. It is 
something that will attract the pub
lic nnd you should read all the particu
lars in today's Dally Herald. 4 It will 
pay you to watch this paper every 
day.

I f  the railroad? would reduce their 
freight rates there would be twlpe as 
much building going on here nnd else
where .In the state as there now ex
ists. The exorbitant freight rates 
that takes more than half the price of 
materials are knocking out the big 
building operations and holding hack 
tho state of Florida. '* -

Senator Park Tramell la making 
great efforts to bring tho facts before 
the interstate commerce commission 
but I f  they act at all they will act so 
slowly that Snnford will not get the 
benefit of tho reduction In rates In 
time to take care of the many big 
building operations that are contem
plated here this summer, nmong them 
bWpg a largo tourist hotel.

For Instance, this week a Sanford 
contractor had a car load of brick 
shipped here from a Georgia concern 
freight prepaid. Tho freight on a 
thousand was $7.95; the price of the 
brick and freight laid down here be
ing $13.95, leaving tho brick manu
facturer $0.00 for tho brick. In oth
er words, thp railroads received more 
than the brick manufacturer, and If 
this freight rate could be reduced now 
there would be twice as much build
ing as now.

Why should the railroads receive 
more for freight than the manufactur
er receives for his product? It Is 
on n par with the rntes of lost winter 
when the Snnford growers nnd other 
growers sent enr load after car load 
of fruits nnd vegetables to the north
ern mnrketfl nnd on account of the 
high freight", rates, received less than 
nothing hack; in many enses being 
called upon to pay the difference In 
freight rates and getting no money In 
return for -their fruit nnd vegetables., 

In other words, no manufacturer, 
no grower, no business man can mnke 
anything under the present high 
freight rntes, nnd tho thing for thee 
people of this Btatc to do—nnd do it 
now—Is to demand thnt all of their 
senators nnd nil of their representa
tives in Washington get results now.

That la what they arc there for and 
thnt Is what the people want them to 
do. *• . *

MAYOR MARTIN 
TOSPEAKHERE' 

NEXT TUESDAY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE W ILL  

BE HOST TO JACKSON
VILLE EXECUTIVE

(From TM|d»7-i DtOj)

The Honorable John W. Martin, re
cently re-elected mayor of Jackson
ville has accepted an invitation ex
tended him by tho Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce to be the principal 
speaker at the dinner to be given by 
thnt organization Tuesday evening, 
June 21, at 8 o’clock, at the Valdez 
hotel.

Mayor Martin Is a particularly 
brilliant speaker, and hta popularity 
is not confined to his own city, but 
extends over all sections of the state 
aa well. JIIs constituents in Jackson
ville trill testify that tho unprecedent
ed majority which re-elected him 
mayor of Jacksonville was not due 
alone to his linguistic ability, but to 
the efficient and fearless administra
tion he has given while mayor.

The appearance, of Mayor Martin 
before tho membership of tho local 
chamber- next Tuesday evening will 
nfford the opportunity of observing 
tho wonderful personality which ho 
possesses and his address, typical of 
the man, will bo along lines of civic 
development. His host of friends 
throughout the state are confident 
that tho future holds great things In 
store for him, and at a npt far dis
tant date Jacksonville will have to re
linquish he^ claim on this most effi
cient public servant, realizing that 
the state and nation are ever In need 
of men Of his calibre.

An invitation has been extended to 
the members of the Professional and 
Business Women's club to bo present 
is made that reservations be made 
promptly, ns accommodations are 
limited nnd a great many of the mem
bers have advised thnt they would be 
present. Tickets enn be secured from 
Secretary pea'rmnn, at tho Seminole 
hotel. Price per cover, $1.25,

ST. JOHNS
RIVER  BRIDGE

Goodrich The Prices

The last word in Quality 
The best word in Price

aatt-sm odwraw

*04 .50

*41.85
*43.10

■ 111

15530-3*
*32.90 1 9 032*3*

*3.5532*4
3 3 4
3 2 * 4 *

8 H <465

33*5
*61,9035*5

Fabric Tires

Effective M a y  2

•47.30
*48.40
*49.65
*58.90

[ 2 3
E S I

Goodrich 30x3) 
antisUd safety tread 

fabric tire

G oodrich  ZO*2fo—jwe

a Cold quickly

JACKSONVILLE, June 14.—Com
pleting the Inst link of the Dixie high
way into Florida, the St. Johns river 
bridge, spanning the St. Johns river 
between Jacksonville and South Jack
sonville will be dedicated July I with 
elaborate celebration now being ar
ranged by the Duval county celebrat
ion committee, which will present, be
ginning June 30 and ending July 2, a 
festival of massive proportions com-j 
memorating this event. Three days 
of festivity and fun are being nrrnng-| 
ed, with assurance by the committee i 
In charge thnt the celebration' will 
surpass in entertaining fentures nny 
event previously arranged in Florida. 
Numerous Mnrdi Gras features have 
been planned Including nn old-fash
ioned carnival o f fun, masked street 
dancing, parades with decorated 
floats, entertainments, fireworks, sev
eral bands nnd many other features.1

AJI Florida is invited to join In the 
celebration nnd mnny cities hnvc ap
pointed sponsors to participate In the 
dedication ceremonies and mnids of 
honor to nccompnny their spongers, 
who witl be entertained'with an elab
orate series of social events while in 
Jacksonville, Low railroad rates on 
excursion fare basis are-going arrang
ed by the transportation commitec 
and will bo announced In the near fu -‘ 
ture.

Arrangements are being made .In 
Jacksonville to accommodate many 
thousands of visitors during the three' 
dnys.

1. One quality

2. Sxtra size

3. Specially designed
4. cAntiskid

5. Fair price

The name o f  Goodrich on a tire means
*

one quality only. Like all other Goodrich 
tires this 30x3) is one quality. This stand* 
ard is a fixed principle, and that quality 
must be the best our resources, skill and 
experience can produce.

Th e  b. f. Go o d r ic h  rubber  c o m p a n y
odkron, Ohio

START IOMOHROW 
AND KEEP IT UP . 

M  WORDING
0 « t  Into the habit o f drinking •  

glass o f hot water before
breakfast

* *

GET INTO THE HABIT OF DRINK- 
.ING A GLASS OF 1I0T W A

TER BEFORE BREAKFAST

ST. AGNES GUILD

(From TuMi.jr't D.ltr)
The St. Agnes Guild held their reg

ular business meeting yesterday af
ternoon nt the home of Mra. S. M. 
Lloyd on Park avenue.

It was decided to only meet once a 
month during the summer, and that 
each member should mako one article 
each month for the Christmas bazaar.

WESTMINSTER CLUB.

(From Tu.ui.y-* D*>1, )
Mrs. Robert Grovensteln and Miss 

Helen Peck entertained the member* 
of the Westminster Club yesterday af-i 
tornon at the home of ghe former on 
Myrtle avenue.

During the business meeting plana; 
were discussed and other things of. 
importance were attended to. A ll the( 
sewing for the Red Cross which bqflj 
been completed was turned In. There 
were six new members enrolled. Fol
lowing the business meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed. The hostesses 
served a delicious ice course.
* There were fifteen members attend

ing this delightful meeting.

SUGAR 6C PER LB.
Willi every dollar’s worth of gro

ceries. You buy from us. You get 
one pound qf best granulated sugar 
for 6c. Cates Crate Co. Phone 181.

40-tfe

Millions of foIkH bathe internally 
now instead of loading their system 
with drugs.** What's nn inside bath?" 
you say. Well, it's guaranteed to 
perform miracles according to hot 
water enthusiasts.

There, are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately, upon aris
ing in the morning, drink a glass of 
hot water with a tenspoanful of limc- 
s’tone phosphate In It. This la a very 
excellent health measure. It Is in
tended to flush the stomach, livcr,kid- 
ncys and intestines of the previous 
day's waste, sour bile and indigesti
ble material left over In the body 
which if not eliminated every day, 
become food for tho millions of bac
teria which infest the bowelB, the 
quick result is poisons and tdfeins 
which aro then absorbed ln[o the 
blood, causing headache, billqua at
tacks, foul breath, bad taste, colds, 
stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep
lessness, Impift-e blood and all sorts 
of ailments. (

People who feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply can 
not get feeling right are urged to 
obtain a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate at the drug store. This 
will cost very'little but (a suffleient 
to make anyone a real crank on the 
subject o f internal sanitation.—Adv.

There won’t be a wave of prosper- 
ty until all of us are willing to 
waive a few o f our “ rights."

666 cures Dengue Fever.

The true measure of klmtneaa la the 
certalnlty of tta continuance.

W ILL GO TO GIRLS CAMP

H iu  Sarah Wight will leave on July 
5th for Camp Junaluaka, N. C., taking 
with- her a party qt six girls, Mary 
Elisabeth Pufcaton, Olivs Newman, 
Virginia Neely, Florence and Helen 
Witte and litUe Billie Wight. The 
camp laata through July and August, 
and la one of the Jargelt and best In 
North Carolina:

Mias Ethel McCoy, Camp Director, 
is a ' former Sanfonl girl who has 
made wonderfully good in educational 
work in Intermont College, Bristol, 
Va.

Mra. Lloyd serving a dainty ice course.
Tho members present were:- Mea- 

damea Ed. Lane, Archie Betts, Wm. 
Bolding, Clifford Peabody, Gwynne 
Fox, Howard Ovcrlin, Chris Matthews, 
Fred S. Daigor, Jr., S. M. Lloyd and 
Miss Mildred Dickson.

Europe’s heart Is doubtless brok
en, but It still uses a club to make
wt ‘  * _ _

■ ■ - 1 1 '.a a

W U H AN  EXCELSIOR
— Your police department will give your 

home and your business better protection.
—You can travel to and from work independ

ently, comfortably, swiftly, and safely;
rfe ■' = T V ~ " f Z ' r -- - * ■ -Jr'; • * , a

—You can pass anything on the road if  you 
wish.

—You can take her along on every trip and 
outing. '

FAST- -SPORTY
ECONOM ICAL------ CH EAP------ QUICK

Get out arid away into God’s own country. It 
will add years to your life and make you fit 
for more and better work.

N E A T

Motorcycles

FLO RIDA
V * * *» » ; tv- .
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PARTIES FOR MRS. McLAUGHLINCo-Operative Firm Bro’t 
; the Suit Against the 
*  Wholesalers

(rr»ra Daily)
Mrs. Norma McLaughlin of New 

York, who ia the charming house* 
guest of Mrs. R. E. Newman, will be 
honorec at several parties given this 
week, among them being the bridge 
.party to be given Friday afternoon 
by Mrs. A. P. Connally. The guests 
will inelude the members of the Ev
ery Week and Duplicate Bridge clubs. 
Mrs. McLaughlin was a former mem* 
her o f these clubs.

On Saturday Mrs. E. M. Galloway 
and Mrs. W. E. Watson will entertain 
at a picnic bridge at Silver Lake in 
honor o f Mrs. McLaughlin.

TO CERTAIN CUSTOMERS AND 
KNIGHT SAYS THEY COULD 

PICK THEIR CUSTOMERS

WASHINGTON, June IB.—Conclud
ing oral argument in the case of the 
Southern Hardware Jobbers' Associa
tion charged with use of the boycott 
and conaipiracy in restraint of trade, 
were heard yesterday by the Federal 
Trade Commission. The case has 
been bitterly fought on both sides and 
has been on the commission’s docket 
more than a year. Decision was re
served. ,

Although C. M. Neff, commission 
counsel produced what he described 
as conclusive proof that members of

With each, purchase of 25c 
at our Store we will issue a 
numbered coupon. Save 
them all. They are valuable

A  handsome Limoges China 
Dinner set Worth $12.00, 
given free every week for 
Twenty-six Weeks :: ::

A  complete 100-piece Limo
ges China Dinner Set, worth 
$30.00, given free the Twen
ty-seventh Week

Plans will go forward at once on 
the planning and construction of 
Southern' College at Lakeland. j This 
wus Authorized by the trustees of 
the college1 who met at Sutherland 
yesterday and delegated the task of 
engaging an architect and landscape 
artist to an executive committee*cam- 
posed of J.(E. Well, Dr. R. H. Aider- 
man, Dr. J. P. iiilbum, Dr. J. A. Hen
dry, Dr. W. A. Cooper, L. N. Pipkin 
and E. T. Roux. The committee will 
meet at Lakeland ready for business 
Friday, June 24.

The trustees were gratified at the 
result o f the Christian Educational 
movement, .which ■ will provide the 
needed funds for tho college. The 
trustees declared yesterday that the 
fact thut Florida was the first confer
ence to go over the top provdd that 
tho Methodists of the state were be
hind the college wholeheartedly. Flor
ida has been the only conference to 
rais more than the assigned quota 
and tho $700,000 for Southern College 
will provide ah institution that will be 
a pride and asset o f the state.

The Inst batch of ballots confirming 
Lakeland ns the site for the college 
were counted by tho trustees. Not 
more than seven out of 212 members 
of th conference voted against Lake
land. The official confirmation will 
be made when the conferchcc assem
bles In December, but the straw vote 
indicated the prevailing opinion.
• Another important matter discussed 
informally was that of encouraging 
the establishment of a preparatory 
school for the college at Sutherland. 
The executive committee was invest
ed with the power of investigating 
the feasibility and practicability of 
such an institution, which would ac
commodate students who aapiro to en
ter the collcge but who lack two ycara

the association had sought in influ
ence all hardware manufacturers, as 
well as members of the association, to 
Join in nn alleged conspiracy, P. O. 
Knight, o f Tampa, Fla., for the asso
ciation, entered a categorical denial of 
the whole charge. Mr. Knight assert
ed that the whole case simmered down 
to the question of whether* any mer
chant could.not pick his own custom
ers.- No law, he contended, could com
pel general sales and no power was 
reposed in congress permitting it to 
enact such legislation.

The case grew out of n complaint 
by the Merchants' Co-operative Asso
ciation and the American Purchasing 
Company of Atlanta, a joint concern 
in which many retail* hardware deal
ers were allied for the purchase of 
their stocks from manufacturers. Tho 
government claim was that members 
of the jobbers’ association had at
tempted to refuse to sell to it. Mr. 
Knight contended that testimony, .tak
en in the last year, hnd disclosed only 
five manufacturers who hud not ac
cepted orders from the co-operative 
institution and that each of these-had 
legitimate grounds for so doing.

A sharp line of demurkqtion on the 
question of a boycott was drawn by 
the opposing lawyers. Mr. Knight 
told the commission thut the govern
ment case represented "many infer
ences, assumptions and conclusions 
for which no basis existed in the sworn 
testimony." , He declared thnt where
as, the government’s argument held

It will be necessary for you to be in ,our 
store each Wednesday at the hour mention
ed, with your coupons in order to secure

To the person holding the coupon bearing 
the number corresponding to or nearest the 
number which is under the Seal on large 
display card in our store, we will present ab
solutely FREE, each Wednesday at the 
hour specified, one o f these beautiful

COMPLETE SERVICE for SIX PERSONS

these beautiful dinner sets,
I f  you are not fortunate enough to secure 
one o f these sets the first week, hold your 
coupons and bring them each Wednesday, 
at the time stated, as they are good during 
the entire twenty-seven weeks.

REM EM BER— ONE CO UPO N W ITH  EV-

We will continue giving one of these sets 
each week for Twenty-six weeks, and on 
Wednesday, the, Twenty-seventh week we 
will present absolutely FREE to the person 
holding the corresponding or nearest num
ber to the one under the Gold Seal on dis
play card in our store, a beautiful Complete 
Dinner Set, consisting of One Hundred 
pieces.

E R Y 25c PURCHASE

The giving o f these sets will not affect the 
prices in any o f our departments, but are 
given absolutely free, to increase our busi
ness and encourage cash sales. Make.your 
money count.

C A LL  A N D  SE^E TH E B E A U T IF U L  SETS N O W  ON D IS P L A Y  A T  O U R  STORE

First Street, Sanford, Florida
preparation,

tho prospective purchaser*, It b »Refrains of President * 
Gomez Transported 

To Cuba via Cruiser

COAST L IN E  CANAL M AY I1E
' BOUGHT BY SYNDICATE

Woman’s Auxiliary 
of The American Le

gion Held Meeting

ported here, call for the expect*®1 
of $1,000,00Q for improvement*.

WEST PALM BEACII, June 15.— 
Negotiations for the. purchase for $1,- 
250,000 o f the Florida Coast Line sa- 
nol which extends from the St. Johns 
river at Jacksonville to Biscaync Bay 
at Miami,*arc under Way, according 
to reports here. The original coat of 
tho water way was $3,000,000. It  is 
understood that the Florida Coast 
Line Canal and Transportation com
pany, the owners, recently granted to 
a western syndicate an extension of 
an option for its purchase. Plans of

Matthew McFarlane 
Nominated Collector 
of Customs at Tamp

South, which he claimed showed a four,'still roma 
definite plan , to employ the .boycott it Is proposed th 
against the co-operative institution. * .verted intonn a, 

Dangers of clashing with the Shcr-jnnd a dormitory 
man act were mentioned in several of a girls’ dormita 
them. In one, a letter said to have built in addition, 
been signed by John Donnan, socrc- A t tho present 
tary of the Jobbers’ Association, the school and the 
subject was believed to be too dell- Under the prop< 
cate to be "put in writing," Mr. Neff bo separated, ai 
said, so its discussion was • deferred vantageous, it 1 
until a district meeting of the mem- a financial and 
bers was held at‘ Montgomery, Ala. point. Tho pro]

com- conduct courses

(Trota Wtdn.td*,’* Dili,)
A meeting of the Woman's Auxil

iary to the American Legion was held 
Monday afternoon In the Woman’s 
Club rooms. A number of new mem
bers were-added to the list and the 
prospects are fine for a live unit in 
Sanford. •
> Another meeting will be held in the 
near future at which time we hope 
many, more women will become a ffil
iated with us. v

(By Th. Atuclmt.d Pr.»»)
NEW YORK, June 14.—The body 

of former President Gomez of Cuba, 
who died here yesterday,-will bo met 
at Key West Sunday by a Cuban 
cruiser and taken to Havana for in
terment.

WASHINGTON, June 
hhew B.'McFarlane, Tamp*, 
inated today, by President H « W  
be collector of customs, dlatrirt 
with hendquartera at Tampa-EVAPORATION REFRIGERA 

TION LATEST THING “ Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGI!
OUT FOR FARMERS

Mr. Neff was unable to give the 
miaaloh details of what went on 
the Montgomery meeting, which was 
held nearly two yean ago, bccauso 
the session was behind closed doorB.

Answering the complaint that the 
co-operative house had been denied 
membership in tho JoVbers’ Associa- 
ation, Mr. Knight declared the asso
ciation by-laws required a firm to 
have a paid-in capital o f $76,000 and 
to employ at least three traveling sal
esmen. The co-operative firm, he as- 
Arted, never had had any paid-in capi
tal and by the very nature of organi
sation could use no salesmen In solic
iting buaineao. ,

GAINESVILLE, j June 14.— Direct
ions for the construction o f an evap
oration refrigerator which should 
provo o f great benefit to farmers and 
others who are not in position to ob
tain a regular qgpply of Ice have been 
issued by A. P. Spencer, o f the Uni
versity of Florida's agricultural ex
tension division.

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE 
PROMISES M ANY BARGAINS 

A T  SPEER & SON’S STORE

The people have been looking for
ward to the annual June Clearance 
Sale of Speer A Son because they 
know that when this store advertises 
a big sale that they can count on a 
feast of bargains. The June Clear
ance Sale means that Spe$r & Son are 
getting ready for their annual stock 
taking and before they enter upon 
that tiresome Job they waq,t to reduce 
the stock as much as possible, hence 
the clearance sale and henep. the 
many bargains In white goods, Wom
en’s Hose, Children’s Hose, Notions, 
Trimmings, House Dresses and 
Aprons, Corsets, Lingerie, 8heets and 
pillow Cases, Towels, Draperies, Cot-, 
ton Dress Goods, Underwear and ev
erything. Prices are down to a level 
where people can buy with confident*, 
says Speer A Son and the price* quot
ed in the page advertisement in this 
Issue means Jttlt tlfat. Read the ad
vertisement and attend this big sale 
that a tarts Friday morning and lasts 
one week. Get uiere early for the 
bargains are the greatest you have

D. A. U. BRIDGE CLUB.

(Tram Vriiulaj'i Dtlljr)

Unique in the fact that you can always itf 
something new here:

Whether it be a Dress, a Hat, a Blouse, und

Mrs. E. P. Morse entertained the 
members of the D. A. U. Bridge club 
very delightfully yesterday afternoon 
at her home on Mecca itoad. "* 

Quantities of red dahlias were e f
fectively used In the living room, 
where the card tables were amnged.

Of unusual Interest was the game 
of bridge played during the after
noon. High score among the club 
members was made by Mrs. Ayala 
Fitts. Mrs, Cedi Butts o f Orlando 
made high score among the* guests.

Following the game Mrs.^Morse 
served a delicious salad course follow
ed e by *n Ice course.

Substituting for absent club mem
bers were Mesdames George A. De- 
Co ties, Norma McLaughlin, A. B. 
Wallace and Cecil Butts o f Orlando.

The evaporation o f 
water will not often produce a freez
in g  temperature, Mr. Spencer states, 
but a cooler operated by this means 
will take V ie  place of ice for ordinary 
refrigerating purposes.

A ‘ wooden frame should be covered 
with canton flannel the smooth side 
out. Pieces o f cloth thrown over 
the top w ill act as wicks to take wa
ter from a shallow biscuit pan placed 
on top o f the refrigerator, and !om- 
munlcate it  down the clqth side* by 
means of capillary attraction. ' The 
evaporation from the damp walls 
cools the interior and if  it is tight 
and the door fits snugly the tempera
ture may be reduced sufAciently to 
keep butter, milk and beat. The 
cooler, which may be of any size, 
should be placed in the shade acd in a 
draft, to get the be*t results.

County agents or the College of 
Agriculture here will furnish any In
formation on the subject interested 
persons might desire

things or what not, you may be assured 
that we have it,

— y --------—  B e c a u s e  — ---------•
W e specialize in specialties
Exclusiveness’ ie o q r  by-yord, 

Quality and Style dur motto, 

Courtesy our Policy.

ib ined , you have a store that shows individuality*1 
it pleases us to in v ite  your inspection

SWIMMING PARTY.

“Where Style Reigns’
'Hssd-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW, Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism
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glesby case  continued b y
REQUEST OF ATTORNEYS, PERKINS 

ADJOURNED COURT FOR TERM
d e f e n d a n t s  h a d  m o v e d  t o  q u a s h  t h e  

i n d i c t m e n t  w h i c h  w a s  r e f u s e d  b y
JUDGE PER K IN S

State Wanted Immediate Trial But Landis &  
Fish, Attorneys, W ere Taken By Surprise and 
Were Not Ready

(rr»« *»Urd*j’, Dtilr)
Court adjourned yesterday much to 

the surprise of every one present. The 
Oglesby case was up for argument 

‘ again and the defendant's attorneys, 
yrfmtiii & Fish, had naked for a motion 
to quash the indictment and submit* 
ted no argument. Acting State's A t
torney Thedford and George A . De- 
Cottea were asked to state their side 
of the case and Judge Perkins refused 
to quash the indictment and Landis A 
Fish immediately moved for a con
tinuance of the case miking a verbal 
notion for the same as "they were 
taken by surprise" and had not been 
prepared for the indictment o f mur
der in the first degree and had only 
made preparations to fight the in
dictment for manslaughter, this case 
hiving been in court fo r  almost three 
weeks and taking up all the time of 
the court, and they asked for a con
tinuance on the grounds that they 
were not ready to try the case. The 
state was very anxious to try the case 
for many reasons chiefly because the 
defendant, J. M. Ogleaby will have to 
remain in jail until December or Jan
uary at the expanse o f the county and 
also because the state was ready for 
trial and wanted to dispose of the 
cue without any- more time being 
consumed. Judge Perkins announced 
court adjourned and it was all off.

But the Oglesby case was not the 
only one that the people wanted to 
come to trial. The Saucer case was 
another and had been called to the at- 
tion of Judge Perkins by the grand 
jury who asked for n re-opening of 
the case that had been continued and 
uked to cither try it now or have a 
special term to try it. Tho county 
commissioners in the following reso
lutions also called his attention to the 
esse:

Whereas, it has come to our 
attention that the two separttfe 
cues pending in the Circuit 
Court of this county agninat J.
M. Saucer, wherein the said J. M. 
Saucer is charged with a viola
tion of the prohibition laws of 
this stnte, have been continued 
because of the sickness of the 
mother of wife of the defendant, 
and,

Whereas, it hns been further 
brought to our attention that the 
grand jury hns recommended that 
the two said cases bo brought 
to trial ut this term of court, and 
that this term of court, if neces
sary, be postponed from day to 
day until said cases can be tried, 
and if found tq bo necessary thnt 
a special term of court be or-< 
dered, held by the judge thereof - 

, for the purpose of the disposition 
of these cases,

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
we heartily concur in the recom
mendation made by the Grand 
Jury, nnd be it further resolved,' 
that it is the sense of this body, 

•that the security of society in this 
county demands and requires that 
there be a speedy trial in these 
two cases.

Therefore, wo respectfully urge 
and request the Hon. Jas. W.

. Perkins of this Circuit Court of 
this circuit, to follow the recom
mendation made by the Grand 
Jury, and take such steps os may 
be necessary to procure a trial 
of the coses aforesaid, at- the 
earliest possible date, even tho 
it may (irove necessary to call a 
special term of court for said pur
pose, and,

Be It  Further Resolved, that 
the clerk of this board is hereby 
instructed to forthwith transmit 
»n official copy of this resolution 
to the Hon, Jas. W. Perkins, 
Judge o f this circuit.*

Adopted this 7th day of June, 
1921.

(SEAL) L. P. BUMLEY,
Chairman.

0. P. SWOPE,
E. CURLETT,
L. P. HAGAN,
C, W. ENTZMINOER 

'Members Board Counlg 
Commissioners, Seminole 

County, Florida.
Attest:

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk, • 
By:'V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

But court has adjourned and mean
time who knows-*-.

Many things can happen. Many 
things are happening In adjoning coun
ties because the wheels o f justice torn 
*° slowly that peoplq become exas
perated and have so little respect for 
, law that they attempt to take It 
Into their own hands.

The .Grand Jury at this term of

court was in session for two weeks 
and they delved deep into several 
cases that have never before received 
the proper attention. The present
ment called attention to matters that 
have never been called up before with 
tho idea of getting justice or at least 
getting action.

All this had a salutary- effect and 
without attempting to tell the courts 
how to transact business or with no 
idea of being disrespectful to Judge 
Perkins or any of the officers of this 
or any other court in the state It does 
seem that the wheels of justice grind 
exceedingly alow and allow so many 
loop holes and pile up the expenses on 
the various counties when expeditious 
terms of court could wipe o ff the slate 
clean and dispose of the docket at each 
term by forcing the attorneys to bo 
ready.

SANFORD BEATS PALATKA

( f rom  rrld*r't Dally)
In a most interesting game, full of 

thrills and big league stuff Sanford 
brought the fast Palatka team to a 
halt in their own back yard.

Palatka, who boasted of the fastest 
amateur team in the state and who 
should be called a professional team as 
they have nt least five paid players in 
their line-up looked like a stone wall 
for our team to go up against nnd 
with all the big odds being offered 
against Sanford it looked like a walk 
away for them until the operations 
began.

A return game will be played here 
some time next month, the exact date 
to be announced later.

The box score for yesterday's game 
will have to be omitted here ns the 
scoter failed to send his report to this 
paper in time for today’s issue. The 
score by inning:
Palatkn ..................... 000 030 100— V
Snnford ....................020 000 030—5

Batteries: Pnlatka , Sanford nm 
Lnrzo; Sanford, Chapman, Ammons 
and Rive.

Express Company 
Free Transportation 

For Supplies, Money
sThc following letter Is self-explana

tory;
Editor Snnford Herald,
I)cnr Sir:— I nm in receipt of author
ity to accept nnd transport “ free” 
money nnd supplies for relief pur
poses addressed to the mayor of 
Pueblo, American Red Crosfl,*or oth 
er recognized relief associations at 
Pueblo and at other devastated towns 
In the vicinity.

If consistent, kindly include this In 
your next issue, Yours truly,

J. Schirard,
Agent Am. Ry. Express Co.

“Head-IT-OFF"— ENERGIZE—NOW.

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thedford’ t  Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Trouble* Re
nd tiu f from Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.— The efflO 
leney of Thedford’s Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, It 
vouched tor by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. " It  It without 
doubt the beet liver medicine, and 1 
don’t believe I could get along without 
I t  I take.lt for sour atomacb, head
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are. the result of 
a torpid Urn.

"1 have known and need it for year*,
and can and do highly recommend it 
to every one. I won’t go to bed with
out It In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't aay enough for 
I t "

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Just aa Mr Pareona describes 
•—valuable in regulating the liver to 
its normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of Imparities.

Thedford’a Black-Draught liver medi
cine la the original and only genuine 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask ft *  l^adtord’A  -  -

frPOWt W H O W TH IW ltn A I

Importer*, exporters, 
travelers —  ship and 
sail under— the Stars 
and Stripes
XJEW triumphs In steel, steam 
*■ ’  and electricity have carried 
the Stan and Stripes back again 
to the seven scaa. On mors than 
fifty trade and passenger routes 
American owned and operated 
ships, lying the Flag, arc ready 
to carry your goods, or to carry 
you, to every foreign land.

They are splendid ships, tht 
pride of American genius, de
signed and equipped to gire the 
finest passenger comfort, service 
and safety, and to handle your 
goods In ths most economical 
way.

Operators o f Passenger 
Services

AdmJrsJ Uo^ 17 Sun Stmt, Nr*
Matson Navigation Cos*pony. 16So. Gay Stmt, BaltUnor*, Md. 
Munson Staam Ship Line, at Otavtr Strtrt, Nr* Yoft, N, Y.
Nr* York and Porto Rico a. A Co,

11 Droadvay, New Ywh, N. 
PaaUta Mall S. 8. Co., 41 Droodvay, _ Nt* York, N. Y,
U. S. Mall A A Co., 4f Droadvay. Nt* York, N. YT
Ward Una, (Nrv Ybrlr and Cuba Mad 

w‘n
Free use of 

Shipping Board films
a ct Shipping Board motion pkmrs i, four reds, Im on rtqutat of any mayor, pastor, potunaMtr, or organ!-
3 tion. A great sducatknal picture ■hipa and the sea. Write (or inform* ■tion ta H Laws. Director Information Bureau. Room 911. 1119 ‘ P -  Street. N. W.Twaehington, D, C

SHIPS FOR IA LB 
(ft dnerteas rihrrer cmlf)

Steel eteenere, Wetfc eU 
keraere. 
keile ea4

mere. Alee weed tteaaerr^ weed

■SaaT
ir eat lings o f pou en ga r 

\d fre ig h t skips to  o il 
porta o f tk * w orld  ond o il 
otkar in fo rm a tion , w rit*  
any o f tk*  obov* lines or

U S  * SHIPPING BOARD
,D.G

BUSINESS IS GOOD
AND THE BUILDING OF 

BUSINESS HOUSES 
snow s IT.

NEW

Among tho many now buildings for 
the week ore a business block on 
First street and Myrtle-avenue, nnd 
the remodelling of the Wanpnn 
npartments on Palmetto avenue nnd 
six brick store rooms on Second 
street.

Tho business block on First street 
will bo built for J. J. Cates (hid will 
consist of four good store rooms, to 
be built of brick and made modern in 
every respect. While they will be 
one story now, the walls will be made 
with the view of making them two or 
three stories in the near future. 
George Venable has the contract for 
the Cates building, which will be 100 
feet on First street and 65 feet deqp. 
J. J. Cates will occupy two of them 
and Mrs. Cates will occupy the other 
two, the stores to be groceries, whole 
sale and retail, and dry goods.

The Warmnn building, recently pur 
chased by T. J, Miller A Son, is be
ing made over into an up-to-date 
apartment house. Built o f brick and 
now having a two-story porch o f '  
concrete and brick, new bath rooms 
and many other improvementa being 
made Inside and outside the new Mil
ler npartments will be among the best 
in the city. The building will be 
painted and stuccoed as soon as the 
repair work is finished. George Ven
able also has the contract for this 
building.

The six store rooms on Second 
street, just west o f.th e  DeForrest 
building occupied by the Sanford Dry 
Goods Co. and Robbins Credit Store, 
will be built fo r Mrs. Anna DeFor- 
est, .who owns considerable real, es
tate In the city. The new Vtore rooms 

bo one story In height but built 
for more storiea In the future. They 
will be of brick and sip-to-date In ev
ery particular. S. O. Shlnhoiser has 
the contract for there etore buildings.

American Shot 
By Crown Forces, 

Probably in Ireland
(Wy Aw—UUd fraaa)

LONDON, June 18.—A dispatch 
from London aa!d Thomas Ruth, 85, 
said to be an American navy pension
er* was shot to death yesterday by

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: UPSALA AND :
: GRAPEVILLE:
* , * 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Miss Lizzie Icenhour of Twin Lakes 
after spending the winter here, has re
turned to her Ohio home for the Bum* 
mer.

Wm, Stafford has put down a well 
for Tom Fortier as well as one for 
Barney Beck.

A  number of Grapevillo people have 
been sick from severe colda or sore 
eyes for the past month but are better 
now.

We are all glad to note that Andrew 
Bertelson is able to get about some 
on hia crutches.

Mrs. T. O. Tyner has been going 
down to take electrical treatments for 
her injured limb.

Misa Margaret Ericson is attending 
summer schqol to make an extra 
grade.

John Lundquist, jr., made a trip 
to Orlando Monday. Hie brother, El
mer ie employed during vacation at 
Voiie Williams' garage in Sanford.

Mrs. V. C. Colter and lister, Mrs. 
Gleason and soft, Gyde, were dinner 
guesta on Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Barney Beck.

Quite a large crowd enjoyed a pic
nic supper on the third at Crystal ■ 
Lake, a good many also coming from 1 
town. . j

Rev. Albertson and wife, coming 
over from DeLand, were also invited 
and while here they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ericson, catling oh 
as many of the homes in the commun
ity as possible.

On Sunday Rev. Albertsofi gave us 
a fine sermon on "Running the Gaunt
let."

Mr. and Mrs. Dunnie Anrants, of.

Celery avenue, have moved into town, 
having given up the plan o f purchas- 
the Beck cottage in Grapeville, much 
to our regret.

A  few friends met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mealor on Memorial day 
and enjoyed a house moving party.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Borell and Mr. 
and Mra. Andrew Bertelson and litt 
daughter and son, Woodard, spent the 
day with them while W. T. Tyner and 
Walfred Pierson also helped in tho 
moving.

Mrs. Jennie Gleason and son, after 
after spending a pleasant winter here 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. V. C. 
Coller in Sanford, expects to leave fot 
their home near Canton, N. Y., early 
Wednesday morning and Mra. Coder 
will accompany them to spend the 
summer with her son, who is ill and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Alfred Ericson and little. Esth
er were in to spend the day with 
them on the third and Mrs. Ballinger 
on the Oth, going with them in the af
ternoon for the ride to Lake Harney 
where we all enjoyed some of the fine 
fish prepared under A .-K . Rossi ter** 
oversight for the picnickers, a merry 
crowd. ' '.

Servant Girl Wouldn't Go In Cellkr, 
Fearing Rata.

Mra. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., aays, 
"Rata were ao bad in our cedar the 
servant girt wouldn't go there. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and It 
cleaned all the rata out." RAT-SNAP 
destroys rata and mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Comes in cake form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won't touch 
it. Three aizes, 36c, 65c, 61.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware 
Co.— Adv.

"Head-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE—NOW,

The man who says that all men are 
thieves will bear watching.

H ave you 
tried the 
new 10c 
package?

Dealers now 
carry both; 
10 lor 10c,
20 for 20c,

It ’s toasted.

Lowest Sugar Prices 
In Last Five Years, 

Sells at Four Cents
(■y TV* a Midi lad riMt)

NEW YORK, June 14.—The loweat 
local level the sugar market baa 
touched In five years w m  reached to
day when 24,000 bags of centrifugal 
sugar sold at four cents a pound.

Rub-My-Tism cures sores.

It Is well to remelhber that even in 
countries where* freedom ta unhamp- 
ere dthe proletariat doesn't control the 
penitentiaries.

“ Head-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE—NOW.

Pays for -Fertilizer
Summer fertilizer on citrus trees pays for itself in two ways— gives larger fruit, 

therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year’B crop. We recommend

SEMINOLE TREE GROWER
4% Amm., 0% A. P. A., 8% Pot

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE
394 Amm., 094 A. P. A., 1094 Pot

ORDER EARLY APPLY  EARLY M ARKET EARLY
Write for new price list showing further reductions in prices.

R. C. MAXW ELL, Mannger Sanford Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS ID EAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING . JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITBB
494 Amm., 894 A. P. A., 494 Pot.

W. & T.'s Seminole Fruit Manure
894 Amm., 894 A. P. A., 594 Pot.

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

The merits of the Fordson Tractor can be best judged through the 
opinions of its daily users. W e have asked a few of our customers for  
their frank comments concerning the operation of their Fordsons. 
Read what these owners have to say and then judge whether or not 
they are pleased with their purchases—Or better still, ask them your
self. !|)*4V* -'id •

----------: i . i . - v- J
Sanford, Florida, Oct. 0, 1010. 

Mr. Ed. Higgins, Sales Agent Fordson Tractor, 
Sanford, Fia.

Dear Sir:
Referring to your recent inquiry as to how the 

Fordson Tractor that we purchased n year ago had 
performed.

I  have a letter from our Mr. A.r Q. Lancaster, 
Superintendent of our Ialcworth Grove, which reads 
as follows:

"Replying to youra o f Sept. 27th. Aa regards 
tho Fordson Tractor I  beg to advise that aa a Whole 
the tractor has given very good satisfaction. We 
had to renew all the bearings in the front wheels 
after using It about 40 days, which cost around $28. 
A fter we put in new bearings we fixed flanges on 
the wheels to keep the sand from getting into these

Sanford, Fla., Sept. 1st, 1010.
Mr, Ed. Higgins,

Sanford, Fla.,
Dear Sir: »•

I am very glad to tell you how wall pleased I  am 
with the Fordson Tractor purchased August, 1018. 1 
have used the machine, constantly on our 60-acre, 
truck farm and have done a great deal of work 
for others. The total cost for repairs has not ex
ceeded 610.00. While not a machinist, I do all toy 
repairs and adjustments myself. I  do a good deal of 

driving but any good hand can handle It.my own
Yours trulO a CHAPMAN..

bearings and have not had any more trouble at that 
point with it. We have an order In now 
pair parti' which will cost about 600.00. As far .aa
we can see these repairs will put it in first class 
shape to start in for another season." -

"From the experience we had with the other 
tractor, and from what I can learn from people who 
have operated other tractors I believe the Fordson 
Tractor la the beat tractor for sandy land. I  think It 
would be wise to order another one of these tractors, 
as we can do M much work with one of them and 
one man,as we can do with three team*, and three 
men^and do better work."

The report that Mr. Lancaster sends, In my opin
ion will be satisfactory, especially so since he ‘ 
enough of the Fordson Tractor to request us to or- 

Repeat orders on tractors are cer

y opm- 
thinka

der another one. 
talnly a good endorsement.

Yours Arul;re aruly, 
CHASE A COMPANY.

- . - *- Sanford, Fla., Sept. 15-18.
Mr. Ed. Higgins,

Sanford, Fla.
Dear Sir:

Replying to your inquiry in regard to the Ford- 
‘son tractor purchased from you.

I  consider this machine the best investment in 
ie way of farm machinery that I  ever made. I  
ve a fourteen-year-old boy driving and he harrow

ed 20 acres with It yesterday, and did: a bettor Job 
than could be done with teams

You could not buy this machine back for several 
times what I paid for It i f  I  could not get another. 

Yours truly,.
ROY F. 8YME8.

AUTHORIZED F.ORD nm j;;

r*
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t  T.H- AIO'iS'CAN PRESS As SCO m i

Nothing doing at Sanford on the 
Fourth. AH right we will go over to 
New Smyrna and hear about thd

bad burglar entered tjie 
udge Andrews at Orlando 

Judge's pocketbook. He 
probably ask for a change of 

ramie i f  he is ever caught.
.-------- o— ------

Sanford's new booklet will soon be 
-out and it is one- of the finest bits of 
literature that has ever been turned 
out in Florida. That covers some ter
ritory but wait until you see it.

Buildings to the right of us, build
ings to the left o f us, buildings in the 
/front and in the rear of us and on to 
prosperity rides the city of Sanford 

due respect to the heroes of 
Balaklava.

Daytona officers are now intercept* 
ing all the liquor that is going from 
lower East Coast pofnta to Jackson
ville. This might be a tip for the 
folks who are contemplating a sum
mer residence at Daytona.

"Glory, be. The Volusia County 
Commissioners have decided to take 
over all the toll bridges that span the 
Halifax river and make them free 
bridges. The owners of the bridges 
will fight the case, of course, and it 
w ill go to the supreme court and there 
Is no telling how it will turn out. How- 

as a last resort, you can night 
'em, you know.

And also why don’t soft drinks take 
a tumble with sugar and fruita and 
everything else falling down? I t  Is 
another sad commentary on Florida 
for Florida limeade to be bringing 
such prices right at borne.

--------- o------ :— •
When courts get better and lawyers 

stand for nothing but the right may
be the ordinary man in the ordinary 
walks of life will have more respect 
for the law and maybe when that time 
comes there will be no more riots or 
taking the law into your own hands.

----r—o-------
After looking at the faces of that 

bunch of worten who supposed to 
haye murdered Kaber at Cleveland, it 
seems that even suicide would have 
been a relief. They take the prize for 
being the ugliest outfit that, has dis
graced the front page of the newapa- 
prs in some time.

-----------o
The beaches will be the most popu

lar places In Florida if  this hot 
weather continues any time. There 
is nothing quite as fine as Florida 
beaches and Sanford, being only 40 
miles from salt water, can have all 
the delights of the beach in two 
hours’ ride at any time.

The Sanford Herald haa viaioni o f 
a yacht b|sin being built in (Lake 
Monroe at Sanford by a northern en
gineer. Here's hoping it’s a dream 
comefa true. Bob Holly ia doing some 
fine work with his boosting in his 
newey Hjtlc daily.— Reporter-Stnr.

j . -----------0-----------
j Report from Live Oak says the 
I Rotes will be inaugurated next week 
'and another item says that watermel
ons haV6 started from that point.
I With a Rotary installation and water
melons at the same tlSM Live Osk

Either with the consent and the sup- REDUCE WAB TAXES OR ELSE 
port of our so-called Commerce Com
mission or by the fact that there are 
no competing lines In the full sense of

The Herald has time and again 
called the attention o f the people to

the word the southern railroads hare the fact that although ihe war is long 
robbed the shippers for years in the over we are still paying the exorbi- 
mattcr o f freight rates and the thing tant war taxes and paying them on 
to do now without waiting for any articles that are not on" the regular 
terms or compromises is for Florida lis t Not only that but we pay for 
growers to make arrangements to ship the mistakes of the men who'are hir- 
by water and keep on, shipping b y ' ^  by the government to collect at*d 
water even if th* railroads offer to we are harried and harassed until 
deliver the stuff free o f charge. patience ceases to be a virtue. We go

The people . need not look for any j into the stores and are - confronted 
help from the Commerce Commission.; right and left by the war tax and we 
The people need not look for any help evfn Ret it at thc cold drink places

’ And talking about taking the law 
into your own. hands does it not seem 
strange that there Is so-much o f that 
being done in Volusia county? It may 
Just be our idea but every paper is 
filled with armed posses taking out 
this man or that man and whipping 
him or shooting him or doing some
thing of the sort. Would it not seem 
that the people of that county have 
but little respect for the law or rather 
are they not afraid the law will not 
give them the proper results? Have 
they not been in this frame o f mind 
for some time? Strange, isn't it?

----------o
The attention of Governor Hardee 

is called to the fact that several per
sons have been killed in Volusia 
county during the past year—and that 
none have been brought to trial— 
much less to jur.tire. We recognize 
the fact that it is not fair to put this 
up to the governor when we are sup
posed to be a people fit for self-gov
ernment, with all the rjght granted 
under the constitution to govern our
selves; but we have delegated the 
right to govern us to a clique who 
refuse to relinquish the reins Which 
we have placed in their hands, will 
you, Kind Governor, please come to 
our relief, take the reins from them 
and put them back into our hands 
— and then see what we do.— DeLand 
News.

----------- o — ■ ■ —
Thc order taking over the wooden

bridges across the Halifax river may } foreign stocks there would be at least
seem a high-handed proceeding to ( fifty  houses more started or erected, Britain is beginning to realize ■ V w  -f0 „  #n lake and take oot
some.. The corporations which con- in thc city of Sanford today. This is earnestly the people want a reduction their fruit at a big saving over the 
strutted these bridges had franchises1 only one of the instances o f where the jn taxes, aod because lha English n|l rail route. They surveyed out the 
for a term o f years; the term expired people o f "Sanford arc standing in people are "carrying a heavier burden line, cut the right of way and graded 
some years ago, and they have been their own light. By putting their than that borne by American taxpay-t bought the rails, and put on the cron 
operating the bridges for the past few money into this safe and sane invest- era. their sentiment is more pronoanc- tics, they lay that track? Oh
years without franchises. The claim j ment they would make seven per cent C(j; but unless the administration n0i f 0r when the railroads saw that 
is made by aome that if a person leas-, for themselves and aid the city in takes active steps to eliminate nnnee- the goose was about to get away they

from tho railroads. They should get 
together and stand together and pool 
their interests and put in their own 
cold storage plants and have their 
own refrigeration boats and cars if 
possible and go to it with the idea 
that they are bigger than the rail
roads, the Commerce Commission and 
the people that are supposed to rep
resent them st Washington.

--------- o------- —
THE SANFORD BUILDING A  LOAN 

ASSOCIATION *

and just why this war tag cannot be 
cut is what the averags person wants 
to know, and the average person will 
know or he will change this govern
ment around to suit himself. We are 
all patriotic enough, but we want to 
know where all this war tax Is going 
and now that the republicans are in 
power we want to know what they 
are going to do about It. Disarma
ment woutd do more to me out the 
enormous taxes and cut the profitteer 
and cut the political grafter from his 
living than any other movement and 
the average person wants to know 
about this' also. The Jacksonville

The Sanford Building A Loan Asso
ciation could loan over $100,000 now 
for building purposes if the Associa
tion had the money to loan. Now,j Metropolis baa the follow ing. about 
irhen you stop to think about this, this same subject and it is bedng dls- 
question it becomes larger and larger.] cussed in many ptacea, and it would 
It  mean* that if $100,000 of “Sanford! be well for the government and the 
money had been put into the Associs-, various counties and cities to invest!* 
tion some time ago instead of into gate this question o f taxrs:

The coalition government in Great

W ATER TRANSPORTATION Vfi. 
RAILROAD

Winter Garden, Fla., June 15,1921.
Dear Sentinel:—The orange «ad' 

truck growers of our state are and 
have been very much concerned over 
the advance In rates that the rail, 
roads have been imposing on then. 
They know that they have a Strang]* 
hold on us and are squeezing us.

It  reminds me o f the old fable about 
the goose that laid the golden egg. 
All over this section one could see 
acres o f cabbage left In the fieldi to 
rot, for the grower could not get 
enough out of them to Justify ship, § 
ment I  had a small patch and what 1 
the home market played out I triad 
shipping a few crates and they 
brought 35 centa above the cost of 
the crates, so I  fed the rest to ths 
chickens and cows and made good 
rodney out of them that way. All 
sorts o f meetings have been called 
by the authorities and but little ac
complished towards getting the rates 
lowered.

I t  puts me in mind of what Oviedo 
did many years ago when she could 
not get the two roads that run oot 
there to give her a rate that ik  
{bought she was entitled to, as th« 
had such competition. So tiuPferow. 
era had a meeting and raised money 
to build a road of their own to Lake 
Jessup, the head of navigation on the 
S t Johns, just two miles distant. 
They got a boat to agree to come up

ea a piece o f "ground and builds there-J building more houses and building aought to be a wonderful place In : ea *  * ----t —  . i . .  .. . .
td reside. 'bo a store or dwelling, the Improve-( bigger city, houring more people,

* ments go ,and at tbe ^  tbo more I*°P ,e here, enlarging which has not yet been done, the same „„„ „ __„  , >1U1W VU4 Ilumiwl
lease unless it is t?°ecially stipulated; ‘ be city in the residence section and 9pir;t [g bountl to Rain momentum In (commission, and they advanced their 
. . . * ______ „ __ __ irettinu new nconle here who will in ... .  ____ a___________________________t ' . _____. . ..

In  tendering hia resignation to the 
*Lakdland Chnmber of Commerce, Mr. 
A .-3. Uolworthy,’among other reasons, 

‘Hack of proper respect from all 
intercats o f the city,”  which, in itself 
is sufficient to warrant resignation on 
the pnit of any chamber-of commerce 
secretary whoso work is not support- 

hy citizens anxious for the prosper- 
and progress of their city.—Tirnes-

At the fountains you sec Californ
ia orange and lemon and even lime 

i drinks. Why should we be drinking 
* California fruit drinks. The idea of 
California sending to thb West Indies 
for limes to sell to Florida people. 
Why don’t some enterprising Flori
dian make up some Florida fruit 
juices ?

-----------o--------
The DoLand News has discovered 

thi root of the whole trouble. It says 
thc railroads never got into financial 
trouble until they cut out advertis
ing. That is a tip they better take. 
—Tampa Times.

It might create a better feeling 
among the newspapers, also.

An advcrtisement in the Palntka 
says “ Keep Your Refrigerator 

Thoroughly Chilled.” Good advice, 
good advice, but honest .to 

It. At the 
of our ice to keep our 

'refrigerator thoroughly chilled would 
• cost‘ms ton dollars a day.. We are 
thoroughly chilled, all right, with the 

rice question not the refrigerator, not 
the refrigerator.

Sanford is certainly growing and 
growing every day.’ One can hardly 
keep up with ■ all thc improvements 
that arc being made in this city and 
there will be room for pinny more 
families this winter than ever before 
and thero will in: need for them for 
Sanford is attracting people winter 
and nummer.

essary expenses and tonduct the gov-jmct the grower* with a rate that 
eminent as economically as possible, killed the little road. This rate luted 
which has not yet been done, the same until the state formed our railrosd

can citizen becomes aroused he is
in the feasc that‘ the im ? W «menU!
arc to belong to the lessee. • This m..v u  mcann RO much to thc city that i t . disannmv-1 than
nlso be true with regard to bridges.* , a indeed that the nconle will more cmPhatlc ln h,s disapproval than
At any rate, the matter will eventual- ‘3 *trana - * . (hjj, Build- tbe Englishman. He demands an ov
ly be thrashed out in the courts, and J10* *nvpst their , js one ^  
will, ^fe^timably, be settled from a ar,(* *X)nn «tock., ire^umi
legp ls^ndpo ln t' It ought to be set- B.afeBt 8« unde3t inVeatmei.

"Id in
leK? ..__ _ ___________________
t>4 from a standpoint of right and the world nnd meana morc to ?°u ano 
wrohg, of Justice to all parties conJ  to your city than any investment
cemrd. nnd perhaps It will be. How- thi,t l ° u COU,d makc" And
ever, few people have any confidence >Ct *h,ere People here who have
in the justice of the courts as at pres- ■ " eVW a ,llcke in th,,i9 * * * * " :■
ent eonstituted.-DcLand News. *UOn" Thcre Rre IK‘° pIe wh°  sUnd

this country. And when thc Ameri-)rat« accenting to distance, and right
then Oviedo had no further use for 
the railroad commission.

The situation as regards the state 
is similar. We have water transpor
tation of thc best kind. Jacksonville 
has boat connections with the big 
fjruit cities of the north, and it would 
not be much of a proposition to reach

erthrow or ft recall, and once deter
mined to get it he cannot bo persuad
ed that thc wrong course has been

J r  ^dates of the coalition gov- 
Tho canu..

; around the street nhil wonder why this

emment are being 
polls almost as regularly J 
pear for election or re-election.

defeated at the, Europe. Thc "Do-Boys” have led tbs 
<* they ap-j way, and they will take our fruit.

■Re*|Thc old Florida. Fruit Exchange ship-
, *-4 *  boat load of oranges to Lon- 

cause tho war is over ihe English tax- jfce*. . . . . K ,
n n v .r .  .......................... .. V .  I £ ............ * *  ° VT b I*  f r « « .  and “t h  l* M il I ptju TUU’V n u l l  I city docs not Krow any faster, wonder payers feci that their taxes should be don belu..

J * * * * * wilt' nn(ifv!n rln nnl alnti knVA It* fit a rftifllir'Afl nnrl «/! «****! n Iran It a a nttl l.«>AhnLt

Daytona Gazette says that n fine 
lile  saving corps will be organized at 
Daytona Beach this summer to be 

for any eventualities. Ed. Fitx- 
Is the finest life saver we 
and we move that he be made 

head life saver. In that case we 
thq "Stay at Home Club” right 
nnd hike to tho bench where we 

wan be saved at least twice each day.

______  why people do not stop here in thc
„  , , winter, wonder why home people leave

1. J. Miller and his son, Frank L k . .  , ., here on account of thc lack of houses 
Miller are among thc Town Builders ,, .

. ■ , ,, j  ... . j  . . when the whole question could bewho quietly and without nrfy ostentn- ... , .* . , . ™ solved by investing their money intion go about building sonic $50,000 ,. c - . n .... ,  . . ’  .,  .. , . ..  * thc hanford Building & Loan Associa-wortit of city property this summer.
They are remodeling thc former the-i p i__ , _  _  . ,
atre building nnd making it into one , , ,
of Ih. fin ... department .tore build- i « ' . S ‘ nf «nl  by f „ „ , B„
Ins. It. tbbi par. o f Florida. They r e . ' “ " I " " 1'*  ,h'5 * nd lhl!"  ' ' f t

/  J urc «ow much good this money would 
contly bought th . W.rntnn apartment h, ve accompII,g ed he„  „  lnv' „ td ln

is a long lane that never turns 
we can pay toll over the bridge 

between New1 Smyrna and Coronado 
nnd across the St. Johns river on 
.-* fla t for two years longer if we have 
:to, but there is sure to |>e a turning 
point at the session of the legislature 
whkfii will convene two years from 
now. The people of the coast side of 
the county are progressive and want 
free  bridges, and will elect officers 
who will endeavor to enact laws for 
tbd benefit of the masses.— New Smyr
na Breeze.

The Herald will not publish the 
slacker list. We made this statement 
/many months ago and haring received 
many question! about it will reiterate 
'that we shall not publish it under any 
•circumstances. There are too many 
names of boys who were in the coun- 
t r f s  service at the time they were 
supposed to be evading {he draft and 
in  justice to those Who were not draft 
•dodger* w e 're f use to publish any of 
• the names. The war is over and the 
.'lesa said about the draft evaders the 
•better.

The Chamber of Commerce should 
wooeive the undivided support of every 
ague And women .in Seminole county.

Chamber of Commerce is working 
ffor arou •every day in the year and 
wrotidag' while you sleep. I f  you wsnt 
to know >whmt they are doing go to 
‘ the bond of governor's meeting every 
'Friday noon and see what these busy 
• business men are doing for you. I t  is 
all right to kick but .you aught to 
make it a constructive.kick end be do
ing something yourself Ter your town 
instead o f standing beck end let ths 
other fallow J o  -it alL

Acts of violence lead to anarchy. 
Can't we Ket the courts in such a con
dition that we again have respect for 
them, and then let them attend to mat
ters needing their attention?— DeLand 
News.

Wake up, brother, and find out just 
where the trouble lies and then tell 
the world about it. Publicity will get 
results in Volusin county.

--------- o---------
Colonel Galbraith, head of the Am

erican Legion, died in the service. He 
was killed in an auto accident, it is 
true, but he was serving the American 
Legion when he was killed and had! 
been serving them faithfully ever 
since he was elected their commander. 
He was 0 real soldier all thc way 
through- and he will he missed by the 
Legion and his many friends.

------ r“° ■—  .
Sanford merchants report the best 

summer trade in atl tho years o f busi
ness here. It is bound to come. Ad
vertising and sales and prices will 
bring, the shoppers here. Sanford is 
in the heart of the finest bit o f busi
ness territory in the state and they 
will come here if  they are properly 
coaxed. Keep them coming with 
plenty of good advertising and San
ford will be the busiest city, winter 
and summer, In this part of the state. 
Sanford is tho natural trading center 
and should keep this prestige.

-------- o--------
"Never before have so many houses 

been started in Sanford," says that 
splendid optimist, the Sanford Herald. 
“ Never before has there been such 
real activity or so many Improvements 
started on store buildings and houses. 
New homes are going up over night—  
in fact some of the carpenters are so 
*o busy on other jobs that they have 
to build their own houses by moon
light— the sound of the saw and th& 
hammer being heard in the land day 
and night.”  The Herald saya that this 
activity means many, new people have 
come to Sanford to live and make 
their homes and that the people who 
were there already have decided to 
make themselves more comfortable. 
Merchant! and others find it to their 
interests to build and Improve their 
places o f business. Saqford Is grow* 
ing, steadily and splendidly.—Times-

building and arc remodeling the build
ing into up-to-date and convenient 
apartments. They recently bought 
the uncompleted building of John Cook 
on Park avenue nnd will makc it into 
one of the best store rooms on that 
popular street. They have just pur
chased some valuable property on 
Commercial street from the Lakefrout 
Improvement Co., in the rear of thc 
poatoffice and will build one o f the 
best and most complete embalming 
parlors that there ia In Central Flor
ida. Theso are only some of the im
provements that tho Millers are mak
ing. Town Builders, yes. Real San
ford citizens, yes. Just another in
stance of Sanford people making San
ford that we spoke of i.i that editorial 
several weeks ago.

SHIP BY WATER.
This paper has shown time and 

again that thc railroads have pushed 
up the rates until It is impossible for 
any business man to make a profit 
any more; it is impossible for the 
farmer to make any profit and impos
sible for the consumer to live with the 
present high rates in effect. The 
rnilrobda are camouflaging on the la
bor question and the employees 
truthfully say they cannot work for 
less until tho prices come down and 
thd prices cannot come down until the 
rates are reduced therefore the rail
roads should be forced to lower their 
rates first snd this will automatically 
bring down wages.

Hut the beat thing to do under this 
and any other circumstances is to go 
ahead and help yourself without ask
ing the railroads anything, - Experi
ence will teach you that the railroads 
nover did anything until they were 
compelled to do It by the very force of 
circumstances.

California has always enjoyed a 
better freight rate than Florida on 
account of the many competing lines 
but not satisfied with the present 
freight rstc California haa been ship
ping fruits and vegetables via the 
Panama Canal and the all-water route 
to the etatern markets and now the 
railroada want to reduce and have re
duced the rate from California to the 
eastern markets and the other day 
said that if the California growers 
would stop shipping by water they 
would reduce the rate farther down 
the ecale.

This Is the attitude o f the railroads.

■ ‘ . . .
. ••‘w~iai ? * --T-

Sanford Building & Loan Association 
stock and it would Amount to thous
ands of dollars invested both ways— 
for the investor nnd for the city of 
Sanford. Try this on your piano. 

--------- o---------
FLAG DAY

reduced, nnd no reduction has been put | brought fair money, dld mort
into effect. The government perhaps than that; it relieved ou. ^

At the "dawns early light”  pf Tues
day, June I4th, will'see the colors of 
the American flag displayed from ev
ery homo in Sanford, is the earnest 
wish of the local chapter D. A. A. in 
celebration of the birth Of thc Stats 
nnd Stripes.

The Palntka News prints tho fol
lowing interesting item appro;)riate to 
the day.

July 4th, 1771, the Declaration of 
Independence warn signed in Philadel
phia and the colonics became an In
dependent nation. Tbe new nation had 
to have a new flag, ag They could not 
use tbe Union Jack, to during the 
latter part o f May,- 1776, George 
Washington, Robert Morris and Col
onel Ross called on Betsy Road to 
make the first flag which they design
ed. They kept the thirteen stripes 
of the colonial flag, but replaced the 
Union'Jack by a flue field'bearing 
thirteen stars arranged in a circle. 
The birthday of the flag was June 14, 
1776. Then Congress passed a reso
lution that the Dag of the thirteen 
states should have thirteen stripes. 
The first unfurling of the Stan and 
Stripes was on a warship, by John 
Paul, in June, 1777. Tradition says 
that this flag was made for John Paul 
Jones by the ladies of Portsmouth 
Harbor, and that it was made from 
their own mothers gowns.

It  was first carried in the battle of 
Brandywine^n September, 1777. This 
Dag was made of a soldiers white

cannot see its way clear to inaugur
ate this system of cutting; the debts 
of war still remain and the work of 
reconstruction requires billions of dol
lars annually. But the rank and file 
do not take these facts into consider
ation. ,

During the presidential campaign 
the republicans promised thc voters 
of this nation a reduction in taxes. 
They did not explain how it would be 
done. However, the promise still 
stands and the hope has'not died in 
thc bosoms of taxpayers. It will not 
die. It is too close to the skin.

The government cannot be operated 
as cheaply—the word is hardly ap
propriate—ns before the war; our 
debts and obligations arc yet to be 
met, but there arc many things the

keta of that much fruit and left s dev- 
ter market at home. The old boat! 
that carried fruit from Jacksonville 
had no refrigeration and the fruit 
often arrived in bad order. This could 
be remedied by putting in the Vantioe 
system, which they would no doubt da 
if they knew they could get the fruit. 
L. C. Scroble of Leesburg, traveling 
hgent. for the Clyde Line, used to get 
all the fruit the boats could carry, snd 
when the pineapple business on the 
Fast Coast was in its primp, when" 
he and I were sweating and killing 
mosquitoes around Jensen and Fort 
Pierce, he used to overload the boats. 
But now the railroads think they 4wn 
the state and they are not willing to 
make a living rate for us.

Look what California has done this
administration could do that would! ®cason by shipping fruit by way of 
cut down expenses, nnd incidentally 
taxes. The armament issue is an Im
portant one. It is In the limelight at 
present. I f  thc administration can 
convince Great Britain and Japan j i t  
the tax-reducing possibilities of a na
val holiday, thc taxpayers o f three 
nations will be under obligations to 
President Harding and his associates.
The'administration, sRhough commit
ted to some step o f this kind, is hesi 
tating and there is no assurance that 
"h*art" will be Injected into the cam
paign, eve i f  it is launched. There 
are other glaring corners Tit the gov
ernment that could also be trimmed.
I f  the administration forgets its pro- 
ise, it may expect a call-down from 
the American people.

--------- o---------
THANKS AGAIN , SENATOR 

Senator Fletcher undoubtedly saw 
our article about the books and wish
ing to please u* again sent t ie  latest 
Congressional Directory this morning. 
Now, i f  there is one thing we tike bet
ter than the Congressional Record it 
is'the Congressional Directory that 
shows Just where atl o f these wonder
ful men, these supermen, who make 
our laws, can be found. We thought 
for a long time that they lived in the 
cloak room especially since in the old

shirt, womens red petticoats and 
officer* blue coat.*

A  famous Dag now in the" National 
Museum In .Washington Is the one 
of fifteen stars and stripes which 
floated over Fort McHenry-near Balti
more, in the War o f 1812. This is the 
flag which Frances Scott Key saw 
‘‘ ‘by the (Uwna early light," A fter 
watching through the night “ the rock
ets red glare, the bomb* bunting in 
air" was proof that the fort had not 
fallen during the nl*h{ into the handd 
o f the enemy. The next day he wrote 
the "Star Spangled Banner."

an1 days Uwrc w? 8 n kar t*iere but we find

the Panama canal. Surely our situ*- 
tion in regard to water transportatio* 
is Vastly more favorable. I hm 
sometimes got restless over the ef
forts of some parties urging on our 
growers to adopt the California meth
ods in packing and grading, for I", 
have not seen where they have bestea 
us in this, but this is one thing «  
can pattern after her, with great gain, 
and the Citrus Exchange snd other 
big handlers" of fruit have plenty of 
time to get everything in shspe for 
next season.

Orange county can mass a quantity 
o f fruit at Sanford for the Clyde 
boats; Volusia could put a big lot st 
Bercsford We ought to ask oursel
ves: What have we been thinking 
about so long? Thc Tampa section 
has plenty o f shipping possibilities, 
Miami also. m

I know that ^ie railroads have been 
hard hit and that ft costs them more ‘ 
to haul freight than it used to do for. 
they are paying too much for their 
help, and then the trucks, into# snd 
suto busses 'are cutting Into their 
revenues.

We have two railroads coming tot* 
this place and yet our merchants have 
most o f their supplies brought to 
them by truck from Orlindo. There 
must be something radically wrong 
in the management o f the railrosd* 
at this place.

This section jeems well pleased 
With the prospects of better road* to 
the near future, and I  think moat al»

In looking over tbe directory that they 
live in various states in the union and 
out or the union and partly controlled 
by the American Federation of Labor 
arc working (css than union hours and

L  .t  w T .v Z . . b“" d‘ I Your, for th, welfare of Florldo.Ing at Washington ia situated in lati-i «  p qnEPilERD-
tude 38 degrees and 20.4 minutes; -.Orlaiido Srotind.
north and longitude 77 degrees and S
65.7 minutes west from Greenwich, convinced of one thing. The Congres- 
A fter seeing the long-hairad artists 
and other freaks at Greenwich * we 
were greatly surprised to know that 
there was such a long distance from 
Washington to Greenwich but we are

sional Directory and the Congresshm* 
al Record ahd all of the rest of « •
“ ready seller*" printed at the patto »» 
expense, must have come from Green
wich— (VUlege, we mean). •
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WANTED

WANTED— Young cow. H u t  bo
fresh and good milker. J. H. Mai

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. lS-tfe

SEE M. S. NELSOfl lor all kinda ofU S. SOLDIER, WHO DIED 
f k a n c b , BURIED A T  CHULU  

OTA SUNDAY, AT  5 P. M.

MRS. OSBORNE SAYS SHE SIH 
DERS WHEN SHE THINKS 

OF HOW SHE SUF
FERED.

hauling.

WE W ANT a lady or gentloman agent 
for the genqine J. R. Watkins Pro

ducts in Sanford and other vacant 
towns. A big opportunity for any 
hustler. Write today for free sam
ple and free particulars of our won
derful offer.—J. R. Watkins Co., 65 
Memphis, Tenn. 44-4tp

I T r u  Tkar»d»7,« DtU j)
’ The remains o f Stephen L. Browi 

interred at the Chuluota Come 
tery Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

“For years,”  said Mrs. V. B. Os- 
borne, of 118 Lancaster avenue, Lex
ington, Ky., " I  have been in a run
down condition; nervous, weak and 
dizzy. I was actually so nervous that

ONLYTbe body arrived over the Florida 
Coast railroad Thursday from 

Hew York from whence it had just 
arrived from Reona Tape', France.

Steve, aa he was familiarly called 
ky bis tfriends, was called into the 
■Bitary service o f hla country, June 
n ,  1918. He waa a member of Com
p l y  L, 024th Infantry, 81st Division 
« f  the National Army, A . E. F. He 
staged In the training camps in Ameri
ca about two months when he was 
transported to France.
.B e  was on guard duty in the A r

guns when lie contracted the Spanish 
InOoenxa which was raging all over 
Earope and America during tho fall 
aad winter of 1018. He waa taken to 
•  hospital where ho died and was 
buried temporarily to await the time 
v k n  the war should be over and the1 
bodies of the brave boys could be sent 
back to their own country, homes and

FOR SALE
Jiffy-Jell (all flavors) per package....... .
2*4-lb. Can Pie Peaches, 2 cans............ .
2*4-11). can New York Apples, 2 cans...
2V£-lb. can Apricote, 2 cans............... .
2V2“lb. can Pears, 2 cans .........
214-lb. White Rose Peaches, 2 cans........
2-lb. can White Cherries, 2 cans...........
2-lb. canPaul’s Blackberries, 2 cans.......
2-lb. cans Paul's Red Raspberries, 2 cans. 
21/o-lb. can Green Gage Plums, 2 cans ....
2-lb. cpn Sliced Pineapple, 2 c a n s ......
2Y2-\b. can Red Pitted Cherries, 2 cans.....
2V!*-lb. can Prunes, 2 cans...........;........ .
Van Camp’s Peanut Butter, large size....
Elkhorn Pimento Cheese, per can..........
Sw^nsdpwn Cake Flour, per pkg............
No. 3 Stone Jars Apple Butter..............
No. 3 Stone Jars Blackberry Jam ..........
Butter, per lb . ........................ .......!......
7 bars Octagon Soap, large size,...........

(Only 7 bars to customer)
12 cans Van Camp’s Tall Cream, dozen...
12 cans Van Camp’s Small Cream, dozen.. 
Georgia Peaches, per basket.... ............

GOOD PONY for sale cheap,. - . Apply
to H. II. Foster, Beck Hummock.

FOR SALE— Good farm rouie In good 
condition.— M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc

thoso headaches. My stomach was ,  UB
weak and I  could not digest the light- j 7011 Luy’ Ca
cat liquid food. Any food of a solid _____________
nature caused nausea and-the sicken- Celery Seed Ju 
Ing sensation remained for hours. ed direct from 1 

"My misery was almost unbearable. Vilmorin sealed 
My sleep was never sound and I  was' and u®-—The
worn out all the time. My condition Fla.
was indeed a very deplorable one. I  
finally sought treatment In Cincinnati T  A M f l l l T r t  
but nothing helped me one particle. LvillllVvJ
I was on the vero of giving up in de
spair when a neighbor pleaded with 
me to try Tanlac,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown,. Steve’s 
parents, were notified when the body 
arrived in  New York and they were 
permitted to have it sent to them to 
be buried in the family. lot in the Chu- 
foots cemetery, A  division of the 
American Legion from Orlando had 
charge o f the burial service while a 
-a number of the Sanford chapter as-

I obtained a tot- after an absence of about two months, 
tie of the medicine and began its use. | J. E. Phillips spent the week-end 

"I began improving at once and soon in town, 
my ervousness and dizzinecss dtsap-1 H. R. Chapmnn of Jacksonville was 
peared. The my headache left * me in town visiting his fatherinlaw, J. S. 
and I realized my strength had re-jDinkle and family* Mr. Chapman 
turned. My appetite and digestion was called to Orlando bn account of 
improved and I am now so much hot- the serious illness of his mother, Mrs. 
ter in every way. This Tanlac is a James Mainland, 
wonderful medicine and tho only onoj Friends of Mrs. S. V. Lewis will 
that ever really helped me. I hope be glad to learn thnt »ho Is improving

When the casket was carried to the 
grave, "Tajfa" was soUnded by the 
bugler, and owing to tho absence of 
the Chaplain Prof. J. Tiiden Jacobs 
read the funeral service' and offered 
prayer and a number of friends sang, 
"We Shall Meet in the Sweet Bye and

The easle^ahw then lowered and a 
squad o f tXo Legion fired three vol
leys of shot in farewell over the grave 
of their comrade.

The grave was covered with many 
beautiful flowers brought by loving 
irieads as a token of ]ovo and honor 
to ene who gave his all for his coun
try and suffering humanity.

The family pf tho deceased are: Mr. 
snA Mrs. E. L. Brown, father and 
pother (the father dying Tuesday of 
(his wust; Hilton, of F t  Drum and 
P «t  of the place near Chuluota. 
listers, Mrs. Georgia ° f
Gencll* ¥ * £  Pellh -Holmes’, o i Ft.

J. S. Dinkle nnd Miss Olive spent
tho day in Sanford Monday, guests of 

1 Mrs. S. A. Iluston. 
j Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sport were vis
itors in Sanford Monday.

, Friends of. Mrs. Stiles will be sor
ry to learn she Is quite ill again, 

i The ladies of the civic league,scrv- 
. ed ice cream at the library building 
1 on Tuesday evening.
' Little B. J. Overstreet celebrated 
, his ninth birthday on Monday, June 
! 13. His little friends gave him a 
I surprise party. Refreshments .were 
j served at the Overstreet homo and

Palm
Springs where they nil enjoyed a 
swim, topped off with a fea^t of wa- 
te~mclons. Those who holped 'Cele
brate the t"»PPy eeeasion were Grace 
nnd Bryant flpiiii". Marion, T. J. nnd 
Roy Conor Williamson, Aldn LnVIgne 
Barbara and L. T. Hunt, Martin Bin- 
oua, Francis and Emma Fuller, B. J. 
Earl and Ellen Overstreet, -

A happy reunion of the Cathedral 
was enjoyed on Tuesday 

nfternoon, Ml®8 Olive' Dlnkcl enter- 
taiing her graduating class with a 
swimming party at Palm Springs. The 
table was prettily decorated with 
their class colors, pink nnd grey, and 
the place cards were daintily design
ed in the same colors. The girls had 
n merry time recounting incidents of 
school days.

The only absent members were Mrs. 
Sam Page o f Winter Haven, formerly 
Mlaa Elizabeth Baynard of Hurlbum- 
dalc and Mrs. Sebastian Burgmyer of 
Leesburg, formerly Miss Carrie Hicks. 
Mrs. Chess Magruder of Orlando, 
formerly Miss Ruth Bourlay o f Lees
burg; Miss Mary D. Rowan of West 
Virginia, Misses Helen Warlow, Dor
othy Johnson, Marion Smith of Or- 
Jnndo, Mrs. C. B. Searcy, formerly 
Visa Berta Langenbach of Orlando, 
and Miss Olive Dlnkel.

Born at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Farino on Thursday, June 9th, 
n boy. Both mother nml Imby are do
ing nicely.

N. H. Brnddock spent the week end 
here with hie family, returning to his 
work Monday on the East Const.

W. P. Monroe and family motored 
to Palm Springs Sunday nfternoon for

. E. A. Qu|gg has been On the aickl^cn party motord to
list for several days, but Is better nt
the present Writing.

The latest arrivals here are Mr. And 
Mrs. Fred Harden nnd mother, Mm.
Harden of Savannnh, Gn. They.ex
pect to locate here.

Mrs. Willis Chambers came home 
Tuesday evening from Tiger Bay 
where she has been visiting a sick 
sister-in-law,

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. H. Barlow and School Girls 
children, of Orlando, were Sundn? vis
itors at the home of Mrs. Barlow’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Qulgg

Xutlc* la hrr.I.j titan that C. A. Fakotr 
l«irt|.aa»r-ot Tat Ontrirat* Na. 141, Jatad lb* 
aw  a»r ot Jon*. A. D, IVie, baa filed aaij ear- 
llflral* In mi of fir,, and baa mad* appttri- 
Iton for l i t  <|«*d la laane In icradtnm  with 
law. Sabi errilflt-al* rmbrarea l i t  follnwhig 
rieartlhed [intprrlf altnated In Namlnol* tvoatj, 
Florbla, to wit i All W. of St. Jobna tlttr.. S*c. 
•W. Twp. IB, It. U . i t  U  a era. The u ld  Und 
beln# aaaraand al lb* data of tin taauant* of 
■urb rwrUflrale la tbt tana of Unknown. Un* 
leaa ail.t rertlflrala ahall tw rvdeatnad accord- 
lt>* in law' ta i deed will lanoa tUarron aw tb* 
3Znd liar nr J «lj. A. II. IM1.

Wllnraa mjr nfftrlal atfiiaturn and aral thin 
lb* Itlh dar of Jna*. A. It. 1K2I.

IbKAE.) * R. A. UOl'UbASS,
. i:i*fk Ctrenlt (Vnrt. 

fbnlm la Hunt/. 111. 
41-tue nr a . it. w in s , o. a.

AND—
Killed Papa Bear 
Today— Pud Hawkins 

' Gets Another Biff One
IT ’S GRANDMOTHERS RECIPE 

TO BRING BACK COLOR AND 
LUSTRE TO HAIR. .

PREMIER VACUUM CLEAN
ERS for home and store 

Cleaning
G. E. FANS and everything

(From Thunder'* Datlr) ,
Pud Hawkins, Krauas, Wynn aud 

several other -hunters brought in a 
Mg black bear from the Wekiwa river 
bottoms that was one o f the biggest 
« f  the season. The bear waa probab
ly the "papa bear”  o fthc wholo bear 
tribe nnd would weigh 400 pounds. 
The party had quite a time killing him 
zad are proud of their capture, as ho 
would undoubtedly prey on the live 
■tock oT the fanners In that vicinity. 
Black bears are plentiful In the We- 
Mwa river swamp/, but Pud Hawkins 
*a a re noun od bear hunter and kills 
several every season.

You con turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost oyer 
night if you’ll get a bottle of “ Weyth’a 
Sage and Sulphur Compound” at any 
drug store. Millions of bottles of this 
old famous Ssge Tea Recipe, Improv
ed by the addition of other Ingred
ients, are sold nnnually, says a well- 
known druggist Jherc, because it 
darkens the hair so naturally and ey» 
enly that no one can tell it has been 
applied.

Those whose hair ia luring grey or 
becoming faded have a ■ surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the grey hair van
ishes and your locks become luxur
iantly dark and beautiful.

This is tho age o f youth. Gray- 
haired, unattractive folka aren’t want!-

Electrical o f the best quality 
at right prices

KOTICK or ArrUQATIOM FOE TAX  DXXD 
\rnBtm. uc cm ox m . oevzjlal
STATUTES, LAWS OT FLOBXXU A

Nolle* U htrtbf f4nn Uikl D. W. Short, pttr- 
Cb»«*f of To* C.MIHr.t* No. ns, ttelMl Ik* 
3u! dt t  o( Jtloo, A. D. IBIS, I m  f lM  (old rat- 
lldcolo In tut offic*. and I w  mkdo oppUralloa 
far Itx <l*»d lo looa* la ortordaacw with taw. 
Skid crttlfw-kto ink tiM * tbo following liwUk-
*d praportjr kllatlad In Otmlaote Cooolj, riorl- 
dk. lo-wtl: Boa. SB. cor of Jwwwp tad W. 
U ka A»*., ran n ISA ft., «  AM.0B n., K MS ft., 
W US.ee ft.. S*e. Si, Twp. ■  S. n*art SO R. 
3 ko*k. Tb# kkld Uad twin* kim ard at th* 
data of tko l«noa** of tack rrritflrat* in Um 
h«nik o f pakaown. Cain* otld rartlflrat* akaU 
tw tnWmKt irdordlas la law tax M  will ta- 
ktM thonoa oa tb* J2nd d*r of J a t ,  A. P. I M l.

tv11n*oa m j ornrui tlfa iin r* tad aoai tki* lh* 
m il dar of j* * * ,  a :  n. m i .

R. A. DOUaLABO, 
Ctorb llrra lt Ooarf, 
toitol* Ooootjf, rtk. 

Ily A. U. WtRKR. D, a

105 Palmetto Ave
Sanford, Fla,Phone 481

4 important points 
to U—
Quality,
Price,
Style,
Service.
Look at new stock of men’s and 

ladies Shoes.
'.Guaranteed all-wool serge suits:

Value $30, now .............................$20
Value 40, now ..................... ...... -..$27
Value $45, now .......... ................. $32

All new goods.
THRASHER & GARNER

44-ltc

THETFORD, PERRYM AN &
WILKINSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Will practice In all County, State and

Any Shoe Store Will 
Accumulate Odd 
Sizes and Styles

Federal Courts.
Over 1st Nat. Bank Sanford, Fla.

di-eic
ed around, so get busy with Weyth’a 
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonight 
and’ you’ll bo delighted with your 
dark, handsome hair and your youth
ful appearance within a few days.—SEE OUR 

WINDOW W e changed the name of the City Market toSUCCEED OR FAIL NOTICE OF SALE
the more appropriate one 

And will celebrate by offering the following
Price List:

-------------------------- M E A T S -------------------------- -

Seeing isn’t always "believing. Ws 
see a lot o f people we don’t believe. • Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtune of that certain dis
tress warrant and judgment and order 
o f eale issued out o f and under the 
seal of the County Judge’s Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, in that pro
ceeding or distress for rent In said 
court pending wherein R. A. Newman 
and W. C. Bill are plaintiffs and H. H. 
Fleetwood doing business as H. H. 
Fleetwood A  Company, Is the defend
ant, , the undersigned, will on Mon
day, July 4th, 1921, at the store build
ing in Sanford, Florida, lately occu
pied by the defendant, and daring the

This is the most vital question with 
the Celery farmers in and around San
ford. With the proper strain of seed 
together with the proper manage
ment from the time of planting to 
marketing there ia no doubt of suc
cess. Therefore, it la very essentia) 
that the fanner ahould be very cart
ful in selecting his seed, knowing the 
source of supply, knowing the house 
he obtains these seed through and be
ing thoroughly convinced that the 
quality is O, K.

I f  the planter will follow the fol
lowing instructions they will get the 
information and at the same time will 
be convinced of- the- proper seed to 
plant. Wo have the invoice from the 

the B.-L. from France to

W e are reducing the 
price on these styles 
in the window only, 
and intend to keep 
this kind of stock 
moving and you can

U P  N O S T R ILS
Florida Chuck Steak, lb.
Florida Round Steak, lb ......— .... .—
Florida T-Bone and Loin Steak, lb.....
Florida Pork Chops or Roasts, lb.....
Western Pork Chops, lb# ..................
Western, Round Steak, lb • . *•*♦**#»»********4 
Western Loin or T-Bone or Roast, lb,
Home Dressed Hens, lb.............. - —
B est Creamery Butter, lb, .......------

PR O FIT

W e  are always 
pleased to show 

any style

Wilson’s Certified Oleo, lb.......................................... .....35c
12 lbs. Sugar * ■ * fm ***** *** * * ■* ■»<****• * * * f * ■■■■»* y*» » *-* « >■***,* * •-*■* w. •** *••«» « *00
Alaga Syrup; can * m* | • fi**4k******** ... *• «'* ****** | .»»*,*.  ..... . 14e
Best Maine Corn,.can ■ •i*>kit*k******Vk**>tkf..,,k»M»*M*t4it*f4M*4*t**4***t*eS&0 
Hch t Canned Tripop can — — - - *»30c;
6 bars Armour's Soap »!• • *•»■**** . .. » ..«*•■ mmm. ■ . « . '5C
Frfesh Fruits and Vegetables and a new lot 

of Canned Goods

thiir deatinatiun and iaat but not leaat coato,,tp-wit:
Uw seed ia In 5 pound sealed package* Stock of. good* and i 
aisled with Vilmorin’* real. When'chaser to.pay for title, 
we have amid Vilmorin Celery Seed, Wltnea* my hand, 
w* have said it all to far as quality 1*! (SEAL) C*
concerned. Give us your order and Join I 8herii
the satisfied band.—Th* L. Allan Seed j Co
Co., Sanford, Fla. 44-2tc. By J. C. JACOBS, D. S.1st N a tl Bank Annex
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Rc<Im  t* W rtti; (Iran (hat we, lb* under
signed Lunvanlon , Intend to apply to 111* 
b t t l ln C T  C o r  A. Hardee. O o o w  of On  
BUI* * t  r ta U i.  at Taltoht—n . Florida, tm 
Ik* n ib  d i f  of W r ,  A. D. 1031, or a* ana 
thereafter a* w* ran b* beard. for Lrltvra Pat- 
n il to b* la n d  to lb* NABI1-LINK ABSTRACT 
tXinrOBATlON, of a h k t corporation lb* rot- 
lowIm *ball b* th* Article* o f Increpcratioc.

ARTICLES OF INOORFOEATIOB
or

NASH-LINE ABSTRACT CORPORATION 
ARTICLE L

The name of IbU rorporatioa ahxll b* NASH- 
LINK ABirrnACT CORPORATION. 0*4 It* prla- 
ripa) p lin  of bnalnew abatl b* la Sanford. Broil-

■ o n e r  or im o orporaiiom  ,
Notice I* hereby it  ran. tb it tb* M d tn lfu d  

to i rad to apply to tb* Uoaorabl* Carr A. liar- 
dM, U r n tM  of tb* But* of Florida, at Tal- 
lahaaa** , Florida, on I bo 12th day of Jaly. A. 
D. 1*21. for Letters Fa trot Incorpreattag 

AUTOMOTIVE BOTFLY CO XT ARY 
oodrr tb* follow In* ^ropnaed. ebartrr, tb* ertg- 
la*l o f wblrb I* oow on flit  la tb* efflr* of 
tb* Secretary of Blau at TtUaharare. rkrtda.

A. B. CHENS Y.
N. Z. W. BIRTRUNK, 
J. ff. BCnWKBRS.

raoPOSED ART1CLZS OF INCORPORATION 
OF

AUTOMOTIVE BOTFLY CO XT ARY
IF*, tb* coderaigoed. bar* atnrd  to aaoorlata 

oorarlTM, and do b*r*br become a a« Id a tad, for 
Uao porpoo* o f for tula* a body politic aad cor- 
poratr. tradrr and br ttrtnr o f tb* law* of tb* 
BUt* of Florida, and do hereby adopt tb* fol
low !a ( articlaa of Incorporatlai:

ARTICLE 1.
Tb* name of tbia corpora Go* aball b* AUTO

MOTIVE BUFFET COMPANY, and Ita principal 
plat* of baalnera aball be at Sanford, Florida, 
bat It toay bar* and establish neb other plana

In response to the inquiry of r 
subscribers: “What can I do to 
fee?" this advertisement is pubii

telephone 
my serv*

dan load, will «n  tb* Slat day of Jana. A. D. 
IBM, apply to tb* lien or i l l *  J i m  W. Perkin*. 
2nd** I f  tb* O m it  Court o f tb* Brrawtb Jo- 
dlclal Ctrcall of tb* But* o f Florida, la aad 
for Bestooto Coonty. at bla Chambers la D*- 
LaadL Florida, or a* woo thereafter a* tb* 
matter raa b# heard. for an enter i  ran tin* aad 
approrta* a Cbarter lacorporattn* BANFORI) U  T. BRYAN, ^

U  Y. BRYAN.
ASTI CUES OF INCORPORATION

b r t a r -r t u z j x e r  m o t o r  c o m p a r t
W*. tb* ondendgned. bar* agutd to a w y i.i.  

ow m lr*. aad do hereby bee™ . . - o c t i ^ 1̂  
tb* pwrpow of form!a* *  body politic aid J ?  
poratr, oodrr aad by tlrto* of tb* L i n  t i l t  
Btau o f Florida, and do hereby adopt liV S f  
low in* ArUcIm of Imreporatloa: *•*-

ARTICLE I.
Tb# dud*  o f tbl* Corporation aball u  ao * 

AN-WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY" aad all 
principal office# aad plat* o f boat™* L . i i  5* 
ot Sanford. Brmiaot* Coo*ly, Btau of Fbtlfc*

ROD A QUN CLUB, aa a rorporatioa, NOT FOR 
I'BOrIT. aodrr U>« law* of tb* Btau of 
Florid*.

Tb* p w t i l  Baton aad object o f tb* corpor
ation aball bo literary, br*orel*at, *rl#ntlOc aad 
aortal, aad thereby to dertlop and encoarag* 
akin ia h no tin ! and flablni, and to prorldo aad 
maintain any aad atl legUlmat# method* of *n- 
trrulameat, (Wired for tb* benefit * f  lu  > *■  
bet*, aad to acquire aad bold tnltabl* location* 
and building* for tb* b*a*flt aad enUrielnnaret 
and adranccmcut of at Id number*.

Tb* propmad Cbarter of aacb corporatUn I* 
oow oo fit* la tb* office o f tb* Clerk of tb* 
Clreoll Coart la aad for Bern tool* County, Fknr- 
14*. :»

Dated al Hanford. Florida, tbl* tb* lBtb day 
of Afar. I « l .

The Right Way 
To End a Call

ool* (b a ity , Florida. Tb* raid corporatloo mar 
bare office* elaewhere In tb* But* of Florida 
a* br IU boater** may beroow prim a ry or
• ipedlmt.

ARTICLE II.
Tb* iroeral oat nr* of tb* boat oca* to b* 

tranaarted by tb* corpora lloo aball b* as fol
low!; To iraoocTlb* tb* public record* of 
Seminole, Ink* aad Yohuln Ooaotlr*. Florida, 
aod anch other Cboatle* aa tbay le  dattrmtned 
ape*, nod to roapll* Abotraru of T ill*  to real 
property In tb* Ckmnttoo of Brmloole. Ltk* nod 
VoloaU. aad aorb other (Ymntlca aa may b* br le 
af trr determined a poo for commercial porpoor*It is always good prac

tice to close your tele
phone talk by saying 
' ‘goodbye.”

aball b* aa follow*, to-wit;
To acquire. bay, owa. a*!!, maaefactnr* aad 

otberwlo* deal la aatomoMl**, aotomoMlo Urea 
aad automobile arcrewrlM o f all kloda and de- 
arriplloo; to bay. mil and deal in petal*. oil*, 
gaaollo* aad other motor fnel; to owa, retabllab. 
maintain and opefit* ia ra i«*  aad automobile 
repair abop* for tb* repair and itong* of into- 
moblle* aad other table lea; to own, retabllab.meddle* aad otbrr table lea, _____________ _
nmdort aod malolila a local* battery *rrtlco 
•lallooi, paint abop* fa* th* palatial aod ren- 
oratlng of automobile* and otbrr tabic let, and 
cal ran lain* plants for tb* rebuilding * f  aato- 
owMI* tlrrel to I t *  really tacac* In. rood act 
■od carry on tb* buaknra* o f d*alrra la at] 
kind* o f food*, warm and mrrcbaodlre * f  te
rry claao aad flaocriptloa; to icq illt , owa. 
In**, real, oat] and otbrrwlre dm! ia real 
M t*t*j lo borrew money aad **e«re tb* asm* 
by mortiafre, deed* of treat, hoods, or otbor 
obligations. tbrrtfort, aad to d* all sorb other 
and farther thin** aa may b* nternary er ex-

• If you hang up the receiver without do
ing so, the party to whom you are talking 
may continue to talk or at least remain at 
the telephone, wasting his time and keeping 
the line from being used by somebody else.

ADXXM1STRAT10M
(Citation)

ZataU af
Anguata Dora**, Deceased.

RY THE JUDOZ OT RAID COURT 
WHMREAB. A. R. Kay baa applied to tbl* 

Osart ft* latter* o f AdmlnMtraUno oo th* 
tau t* o f Angratn Dora*r, dectased, Uta o f aald 
Gosatj of fttmisolti

THESE AHH T D IR IIO IU I. To d t*  I l4  l4> 
moolah all aad ttogotor tb* ktadred and troll- laliooa tb are for, and to da aU oocb otbat tn__

aa may b* M ta ta ty  er <ip*dla*t to bt donate 
tb* mcremrai transaction o f th* TtUh u  j  
tbl* corporation, aod to bare, oitrciw tad re  
Joy atl tb* rtibt. puwrr* aad prirttegw lari- 
dental to corporation* organised and cxtotUg re  
der aad by tlrto* of tb* tow* of tb* Buts *f 
Florida.

ARTICLE III,
Tb* amount of tb* capital stock * f tbl* ere 

porttkm aball be Twenty-fit* Tbootaod Dollar, 
to b* ditided Into Two Hundred tad Fifty (ere 
■bare* of th* par tain* of Oo* Hundred Dab 
tore (1100.00) each. Tb* capital ttock * f tkR 
corporation may b* pkytbl* U  tb* lawful are 
*y o f tb* Ualtod flutm of America, er payakto 
Id. tuned or card for tb* pnrehsu of reopen/, 
either real or pereooal. or for. tb* paymaot af 
labor or **rtlcm, at a Joat tdoatloo thermt 
to b« determined by tb* Board of Dirrctar* at 
a merlin* h*ld for neb porpoor.

’  ARTICLE IVY
Tbto corporation aball coatlaa* nod bat* fan 

power to eitrcto* IU corporata rlfh ti and frre 
cfalaca for a period ot ntatly-nln* jaara, bam 
and after tb* commencement of Ita corpqnl* 
eiUtaore, or until wooer dtowlttd acccnUt  ̂m

this Coart on or before tb* Elat 
day of Joa*. A. D. 101. and ni* ob
jection*. I f any tbay bare, to tb* irantl&i of 
Letter* of Admlalstratloo oa said mtau, other- 
wire tb* aaou will b* (rented to aald A. B. 
Key, or to *Aou other fit pereoo or pareoaa.

WITNESS my name aa GoontJ lode* Of tb* 
Ckraotyl afareaald tbto lb* 11 tb day of May, A. 
D. 1 ni.

(HEAL) E. F. nOUBHOUDEB.
*0-Ste County Jodxo.

ARTICLE I IL
Tb* amount o f tb* raplUl a lock of tbto cor-

The "goodbye” at the end of a telephone 
falk’ is an infallible signal to hang up the 
receiver without delay— it terminates the 
telephone talk graciously and effectively, 
and when both parties hang up simultane
ously it helps the operator in her work.

tore each, ttald atock may b* paid for In cash 
or In property, labor.' or a m i cm, at a Joat 
valuation to be fixed by tb* board of director* 
at a tarn tine called for such porpm*.

ARTICLE IT.
. Tb* corporation aball r ila t perpetually.'

ARTICLE Y.
Tb* boslnma of tb* corporation aball b* con

doned by a Board of 'Director* conalatlbf of 
not Im* than three nor more than fire m in 
im .  Tb* Director* from I heir number aball 
elect a ['resident; a. Vlre-Prmldrot; a Secre
tary and Treasurer. ‘On* person may bold tb* 
office of both Secretary and Treasurer. Tb* 
person* wbo are to conduct tb* bottom* of 
tbl* corporatloo aa It* tauporary officer* anil) 
lb* Director* are elected at tb* flret annual 
meettni ot tb* atockboldrro hereinafter prorld- 
*d for shall be Oeuri* 8. Nash. Freildent; W. It. 
IJak. Vlco-Frmldent; E. B. Baker, Secretary- 
Trearurer. wbo, lo irlbrr with R. C. Burn ad a la 
and E- fl. War. aball conatltnt* tb* Board of 
Director*. Tb* first annual martin* of lb* 
stockholder* shall b* brld on the Second Tore- 

D. lt>22. and annually there-

aooal. or for tb* payment of labor or terrier*. 
«t A Joat valuation thereof, to b* determined by
th* Hoard of Director*.

-ARTICLE IT .
This corporation aball continue and hare foil 

power In exrrrta* Its corporate rlibt* and fran- 
chlam for a ferlod of ninety-nine years from and 
after the commencement of Ita corporate exist- 
fttc*. . .

ARTICLE T.
Tb* Idalnm* of tbit corporation aball be con

ducted by the fotlowlay officer*: a Fret I dent, a 
Vlce l’rrsl.lrnt, a Secret ary and Treasurer, wbo 
may b* on* and th* tarn* person, and a Board

DI CIRCUIT COURT OF THE BE TENTH JU- 
DICLAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Groff* Oalnea, Complainant, 

r*.
Jennl* G tinea, DefrndtsL

CITATION
To Jcnnla Gain**, place of rmldeoc* unknown: 

You are hereby ordered to b* and appear bo- 
fare our aald court at tb* Coart Hoorn la San
ford, Florida. 1b lb* abor* totaled can** oo tb* 
Flret Monday la Aoioat, 1W1. tb* asm* beta* 
tb* tin t day thrreof. and a rule day of tbto 
Court, to answer the bill of complaint filed 
tore In a* tint! you, via* lb* aim* will b* taken 
aa con famed and followed by appropriate de
cree.

It U farther ordered that tbto order b* pub
lished In tb* Baa ford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished to Seminole County, Florida, one* rich

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ARTICLB T.
Tb* boalnem of this corpora I km aball be no- 

ducted by lb* followlnt officer*: A ITialilmt. 
a Vic* I‘real dent, a decretory aad Tretrww, 
wbo may be oo* and tb* asm* pereoo, sod a 
Board of Direct ora, of not lew tban three mr 
mere tban fire pereon*. wbo n u t  bt it*eb- 
boldern of aald corporation and entitled to rat
io ! powers.

Until th* Brat msatin* of tb* atacUoldwo 
hereinafter provided for, tie officer* of this ext- 
pnrsttos Wall be:

L. T. Bryan, President; L  Y. Bryan. Tim 
President; and W. V. Wheeler, Secretary aid 
Treasurer, and lb* Board of Direr tore aball k* 
L. T. Bryan. U  T. Bryan and W. V. Wbeelak 

l The flret or ontanUatloo meellci of lb* stock
holders of mid corpora Hon shall be brld la tb* 
City of Hanford. County of Remind* aad But* 
of Florida, m  tb* 8th day of July, A. D. itn . 
for th* purpose of adoptini By-Laws and earn 
pieilnt tb* orftniutloB of tbto corporetiw, aid 
also Tor tb* purpura of electln* curb affirm* 
of tb* corpora t loo as are hr reins bore prrrldad 
for. and that th*rmn*r the annual aeetlni at  
tb* itrakboidcre of this curporstlon aball to 
held on tb* tin t Monday In January of rath 
and every year, at which annua] oertlnf aB 
officers of the corporation aball be elected.

ABTICLE VI.
The blibml amount of Indebted ore* or lia

bility to nblcb this corporation shall subject ID 
self shall not exceed the sum of Fifty Thousand 
Ikdlirs, ot any tlm*.

ARTICLE VII.
Tb* name* and residence# of th* satoerthto# 

Incorporators, sod th* amount of th* rspttu 
ttock subscribed by sifb are a* follows:

W. V. Wheeler. Hanford. Florid*. U  shire*.
I.. T. Bryan. Rantord. Florid*. 12 thtre*.
L. Y. Bryan, Hanford. Florida, I that*.
In Witness Whereof. We. lb* euh*rrtt-!ni,t*- 

rorparator* have hereunto rat oor baaii aad 
arnxed oor teals this, th* Sdtb-day of Msy, A. 
P. l t d

W. V. WUF.KI.EB, (BRIL)
I- T. BRYAN. (BEAL)
I.. V. BRYAN. (SEAL)

RT.VTIT OF.rUHIIDA.
SEMINOLE COUNTY. * _

I Hereby Cenlfy. tkst oo ltd* day perernsm 
sfeesrr-t before rue* sn offtcer dulj lothretiad 
(o s-ludnlater r-alt-.s ind tike irk w a W ro t lR  
W V. Wheeler. L. T. Brysn and L  T. BrytA 
to i;,r well known and known by me to tr Iw 
same pereuo* dracrllwd lu and wbo sutwerthedto 
the foreaolns *rllcle* of IncofiVlratloo, and 'hey 
did acre rally arknowledye bafors tn# toll tbal 
executed and alyned tb* raid Artlclm of luem- 
por* t ton foe tb* use* and pqfpmm thereto ax-

day lo January. A .
afttr cm tbe Becoud Tuesday In January of each 
and every year, auch meettn* to b* brld at the 
principal offlc* of the torporatloa at Sanford. 
Florida.

ARTICLE VI.
Tbe btahmt amount of Indebtrdorra or lia

bility la which tbto curporellua can at any 
time subject Itself to On* Hundred Thousand 
(1100,000.00) Dollar*.

ARTICLE T IL
Tb* seal #f tbto corporation aball be a circu

lar Impression and bear In th* renter tbe Word*
-•IVicporate Beal" and around the circumference 
"NAKII LINK ABSTRACT COREORATION. 
IB2I."

ARTICLE V III.
residence* and tuhecrlplton of Icror-Names. 

forI tors:
No. of 
Share*
___ ISO
__ too
.. .150

.... 10

Nam* . Residence
Geo. 8- Nish..............Orlando, Fla.............
W. R. Link................Orlando, Fla..............
R. C. tiu read lie . . . . .  .Sanford, Fin. .
B. B. Baker................ Orlando. FI*...........

GEO B. NASn 
XV. R. LINK.

' It. C. BUBNSDALE.
E 8. WEV.
E. 8. BAKER.

STATE Or FLORIDA,
COUNTY OT ORANGE 

On this day personally appeared l-efor* 
Geo. S, Naah. W. B. Unk. it. G. Itnrnadale. 
B. Ilakef, E. B. Wcv, well known to me to

80UTII FLORIDA PRESS ASSOCIA 
TION W ILL BREAK THE MO

NOTONY OF MERE MAN.

The South Florida Press Associa
tion has set a nation-wide precedent 
in electing as its ofiicers none but 
women. At the annual election of the 
association, held Saturday afternoon 
at the Elks' hotel, Miss Gail Binkley 
of Bartow, was made president; Mrs. 
M. F. Hctherington, of Lakeland, vice 
president; Miss Edith Edeburn, of Mt. 
Dorn, secretary, and Mrs. C. V. S. 
Wilson; of Sarasota, treasurer.. Not n- 
.single male survives in office, n clean 
sweep being made in favor of the la
dies. The result of the election was 
.hailed with delight by every member 
in Attendance it being cundcdc that 
this already successful organization 
now hns even greater prospects for 
the years to come.

The annual’ reports of the retiring 
officers indicated a healthy ‘condition 
of affairs, President Jack. Worthing
ton expressing his sincere thanks to 
his fellow officers for the ir co-opera
tion during the past year.

‘ ‘Ma" Ruhl, of the Sebring White 
Way, was to have read a paper on 
“Thu Newspaper Business from a Wo
man’s standpoint" but owing to her 
Inability to attend, her paper was pre
sented through the secretary.

Adjournment was made shortly af
ter 3 o’clock, the next meeting to be 
held in Lakeland some time in Jnnu-

• nre with law. Said m tincato embrace* the 
followloi described property situated In Semi
nole oouflly. Florid*, to-wjt 
Tier AL City of Sanford, I

it 0. Block B,
_ ____ . _ . Tb* said land

Iwlns a aerated al th* date of tb* Irauaare of 
aurh rertlflril* In tb* turn* of XV. E. Durtiam.

Coin* said rertlfIrate* aball t<« redeemed ac
cording to taw lax deed will Iran* thereon on 
lb* 2Tlb day of Jnne. A. D. 1031.

Wllaea* my official alsnature aad tea] tbto

XOtttp

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE 

In th* Circuit CourtNOTICE OF APPLICATION rOH TAX DEEDS 
UNDER SECTION 175. OENERAL STAT

UTES OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA

Wolcott

. ------ j f  tb* Banulb Judicial
Circuit of th* BtaU ef Florida, In and for 

Bomlnola County,—la Ckanrerr,
People* Bank of Sanford. Florid*. Complainant,

I -  J. Mlxoon. Rrapot’Jent.
Notice It hereby (Iren that In pereutnre of 

flm l decree Uaurd In abort entitled ctura on 
May 21, IB2I, I will offer for sale at putdle 
outrfy to th* blyhret bidder at th# Trent, door 
of th* ream hem** In Sanford. 8*mlnot* Coun
ty. Florida, on Jnty (tb. 1021, during th* Iryal 
houre ol oil* |h* fotlowln! described prep*Tty, 
•IKialrd tn Ctotntnol* Coonty. Florida: The West 
half of tha Northeast quarter of Bectk** 27. 
Township 10, Range 23 Kail, also tha Sonth- 
w»*| quarter of th* Southeast .jusricr of Kec- 
ttoo 22. Township 10. Booth of Hanr* 32 R*at; 
lira one sa bore* power, 4 cylinder Beytl a a so
il or fo lio *  Number 822U with Atwater Kent 
and hlsb tension tusmrlo Ignition system and 
on* 12 horse (mwer l^fbn>p alngle cylinder gas
oline rnglfi*. romplet* srlth ahaftln!. wheel* 
and combination sterns besrtnti and atufflnt box 
for «*cb engine. A too on* gasoline Isnneb

SPECIAL MEETINO Or STOCKHOLDERS 
Oar-role, Fkitbl*. June Nth, 1021.

Notice U hereby given that by direction of 
tb* Buard of Director* of Hi* (torrata Cypres* 
Company a apertal meeting I* hereby railed to 
!■* bald on tb# lSth day of July, A. D. 1021. 
at HhOO a. m. at tlm of fire of 7b* Company 
*1 Oareola, Florida, for tb* part-a* of voting 
on the qursllon to Inrre**# th* capital *(ork of 
th* Company from f750.nri0.00 to 11.000,000 00 
by U-r anthorlratkm of lb* lasuanre of preferred 
stork to ttie amount of $300,000.00 to be di
vided Into 3,000 shares of the par vatu* 1 of
lltxjno earh, and to fix tbe relatlt* rtghta and
privilege* of th* shares of common a t«k  and
the share* of preferred stock of said reunpany, 
• ad to provide the method by wblrb said addi
tions! si.area of preferred stock tbtll be dto- 
traed of by th* corporation.

And, also to Amend Article III of tb* Chap
ter and Article* of lnrer|mration of IL* com
pany so that*.aald Article I I I  aball conform to 
th* trrn.a of tb* Increase o f rspltal stork and 
th* rendition of turii Increase and tb* relative 
right* of tb* common and preferred atoekbold-

Notlre I* hereby glren that n. a, 
parrhtser of Tag Oerllflrat* No. 2330, dated tb*
7tb day of Jnn*, A. D. ISM, baa filed Mid ref- 
tincat* In my Office, and ha* made applica
tion for tax deed to Dane In accordance with 
taw. Bald certificate- embrace* tbe following 
described property situated fn Seminole Coonty, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 10. Mldwgyi add to Orledo. The said 
land being assessed at the date or the laauanra 
of auch certificate tn tbe name of Odd Frllowt;

Alan; Notice I* hereby glren that O. G.
Wolcott, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 3*0,
dated lb* 3rd day of Jnly. A. It. !0IR, hat fUed 
aald rertlflcat* In my office, and bsa thada 
application for tax deed to issue la accordance 
with law. Bald certificate embrace* lb* fol
lowing described preparty situated In Hemlnoto 
County. Florida, to-wlt:

Lot B, Midwar near Or)ton. Tb* Mid land 
being a seared at Us* dal* of the lstuar.ee of 
such rertlflcat* In tb* name of Netono Horton.

Also: Nolle* U hereby glren that O. O.
Wolcott, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 441,
dated the 3rd day of June, A. II. IS1B, hie filed 
■ aid rerUflcato la my office, and has mad* tp- 
pllcntlon for tax deed to Issue In treedsne* 
with law. Bald certificate embrace* th* follow
ing described property, to-wlt: 

last 10. Midway In Bee. 10. Twp. 31 8., Bang*

pressed
* In XV It new Wbeteof. I baj* berennln s*4 ■ » 
rnand and offtctal seal at Sanford. ITarid*. 
this th* Stub day of Msy. A. P- 

(ARAL) E. F. IIOLSIIOLMR.
County Judge. * * * “*{•

titt le  Coonty, IteMA

acurr c o u r t , tth  j u d ic ia l  curcuit,
BEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.—

IN CHANCERY6fi6 cures Malarial Fever,

to. I I.)
Oscar n . Gramllng, Hr., CompUlnant.

A. II. Gerard, Haiti* Gerard. Id*
known legntera and datlsere under tka lM* 
will aTod tcatament of A. II. Gerard of af 
wir* Ilattl* Gerard, th* unknowni >*ln 
II. Gerard or of bU wlf# Ilaltto Ofrard. Wto 
Ttimfll, Cfttbtrlof Tnmell, hU wlff. J  
known legatee* and dsvtaee* trader th* to"
will and tcatament of John TnroelL <* »■  
wlf* and tealamrnt of John TWmUt “  *?  
wife OntherlM Tunwll. and lb* w f * * "  
heirs of John To reel), tod of bla wlf*. Chltof* 
In* Torn#It. Dafeodanta.

NOTICE TO NOR-RKMUar*4
TO A. II. GERARD, AND 

ms WIFE. RRBIDENCR UNKNOWN- TO JOHN TURNELL AND CATHHRINB TLm 
NELL, I I IB WIFE. RESIDENCE UNKNOWN- 
I f iFpearlAg b j  tb# #w#ni t i l l of 

fll#4 b#r#hi tftliM t xwj lb»l j t n  b i f t  j*  g S  
to b ite  turut In t iw t  la lb# 
laml lo B#<nlnol« CVanly. r io r f4 * ,t^ «r‘ l -

l-oto rive (0 ). and » « 7 « j P l ’, |  »to* Gertrude Addition to Hanford. Tlat DonO 1. pra 
113-117, aa recorded to SemtooW Cow«F

° You are therefor* hrreby
to be and appear b«fW* oor Gjrrt** M
tb* Court Iloaao In Hanford. Florida.
Flret Monday tn Auguat. lM t. ***■•_*!* m . 
day of aald month, then and lhere »  "  nqi 
axrtr to tb* bltl of compUUt bnrnto W f  
you, and thereto rail not. „ ui t . M
taken as cun fcaret against TOO. fnDewio 
rina I decree. u  ^

It la farther ordered thal IMS o * * l«  M 
Ifahwt to tbo Hanford UrreU. A J « « H P "  
Rated la Seminole County, florid*. 
vrrek fur eight cooracotlvn w*^n- w |H- ..._ y Y  
TO ALL I’ ARTIBB CLAIM I NO AN 

IN TUB I'BOl’ BRTY 
Under A. H. Oarard. Hattie Oerard. hM

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOR TAX  DEED 
UNDER SECTION 171 OENERAL STAT

UTES. LAWS o r  FLOKIDA.
Notice la hereby given that Mr*.* Janie Drertlt. 

purehiter of Tax Certlflrale No. 2S7S, dated th* 
2nd day of June. A. D. IPlB. baa filed m M rer- 
HTIcate In my office, and baa made applica
tion for -ta* deed to Issue la accordance with 
l » » -  Bald certificate embrace* i t *  following 
described protierty alluated In BemtooU County. 
Florida, town: NEXi of ..XVX* of HEX*. H*c. 
27. Twp. 21 IJ., Hang* 33 Eaat. 10 acres The 
•aid land lelng ataewae.] at (be date ot ILe Is
suance of sorb certificate In tb* name of J. A. 
Preratt. I nlcsa aald certificate aball be re
deemed acror<1lng tn law lax dee-1 will Issue 
Oirny-n oo th* llth  day of July, A. D, IP21.

Witness my cfftclal slrnaturc and ra il tbl* 
tbe «ith day of June, A, D. 1021.

(BEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole iv.unty. Fla. 

43etc By A. M. XVKr.KB, C.

XV1IJION.
Prealdenl.

FEITNER.
Becretary-

u Terms of M l* cash.
SCHELLE MAINE3. 

Special Mailer to Chancery.

41-4 le
Hanford. Fla

May 34. IIN  .CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN  AND FOR SEMINOLE
COUNTY, FLORIDA___IN  CHANCERY

• CITATION
Mathew lllckaoe. Complainant,*

IM x Mae lu\kaon, Deteolaot,
To Dora Mae lllrkaon, 08 West 133rd Street, 

New Yoek City, New York:
It appearing from an affidavit filed In tbl* 

rails* that tbe residence of the defendant I* G8 
XV**| lltrd  Street. New York City, New Y'ork; 
that It to tb* belief ot affiant that tbe defend
ant 1* over twenty-on# year* of ag* and that 
there to no person In Hie Hill# of Florida lb* 
service of a subpoena apon whom would bind 
th* Mid defendant:

Therefore, you, Dora Mae Ulrkann. are hereby 
required on th* 4th day of Jnly, A. D. 1031. to 
■ ppear to tbe bill of complaint fllevl against you 
In tht* cans#, otherwise a . decree pro rente*** 
will aa Mid dal* be entered agalut you.

II I* further ordered that aald notice be pub
lished In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 
I (shed la Bemlnole County, foe four couse entire

31. The aald land (-ring aaaewaed at th* data 
of the latuanre of inch certificate In lb* name 
of Nelaou Horton.

Unlera Mid rertirtcale* aball he redeemed ac
cording to law tax deed* will toss* thereon cm 
the 27tb day of June, A. D. 1021.

Wltnera my official signature and seal tbto 
th* 10th day of May. A. D. 1031.

(HRAU) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit court. 
Bemtnol* County. Fla.

«0-«te By V. U. DOUGLASS, J>. C.

NOTICE OF AFFU0AT10N TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION f7». OENERAL STAT

UTES, _ LAWS OT FLORIDA 
Notlto la hereby glren that En>V>r Curletl. 

purchaser sf Tax Certlllcat* No. 2X5. dated the 
Snd day or Jane, A. D. 1010. baa filed u ld  err- 
llflcato. In my office, and baa made application 
for T i i  I*eed to laaue la arenrdance with 1* 1# 
Mid certificate etntraces tl.e /ultowlng deerrlh- 
ed property, attuatrd in Seminole Coonty. FMr- 
bto. to-wlt; Be*. 8K cv.r of NEti of NEU Bee. 
» .  Twp. 3J 8., Rang* 33 E-. run IV H3 yd*. N 
1*2 yard*. W <B 2-S yard*. S 01,33 y*rda E

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
REPORT BEST TEAR

Durinjf the convention year that 
has just closed Southern Baptists have 
enjoyed the most decided Rrowth 
along general lines in their hlatory, 
declares Dr, E. P. Alldredge, secre
ta ry  of the department of survey, sta
tistics and Information of the Bap
tist Sunday school board. In the 
tw elve months closing with the Chat-

NOTICE OF AFrUCATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION i l l .  OENERAL BTAT- 

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA 
Notlco to hereby glren that J. F. t^lng, pur 

charar of Tax Certificate .Vo. 678. dated the 
2nd day of June, A. II. 1013, has riled Mid car- 
tlMrato la my of fie#, and ha* made application 
foe Ux deed to Issue In accordance with tow. 
Bald rertlflcat* embrace* tb* follnwlag describ
ed property alluated In Semite,la County, rjori. 
d*. to-wlt; Lot 34 Blenttford's Add. Hanford, 
Tb* Mid land balng aarawed at tb* data of tb* 
Irauanc* of Mrh certificate ln the name of II 
XVHanu. Unlraa Mid certlflratn aball be redeem
ed according to law tat deed will two# forreoo 
oo I ho llth  day of Jnly, A. D, 1031.

Wltnera my off trial signature and raa) this 
tha Snd day o f Jana. A. I», 1031.

<*EAL) e . A. d o u g Lash,
• • clerk Circuit Ckratt,

.   ̂ _  Bemlnole County, Fla.
13-dtC Bis A. M. WEEKS, D. G.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN  

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.—
IN CHANCERY

WITNEBft my hand and the aval o f the above 
■tated mart oa thlt Itt day of Jane. A. D. 1921. 

(HEAL) B. A. D0UQLAB8.
Clerk or the Circuit Court. 

Hemlnoto County, Florida. 
By: Y. B. DOIMUIHN. D. 0. 

JOHN G. I.E0NARDI.
- Solicitor aad o f Coo oral, ft*  Complainant.

Virginia Coney. Complainant,

II. Jl. Ctooey. Defendant.
To 11. B. Coney:

It nppenring from an affidavit filed In Uxta 
ran** by tbo complainant that you. U. B. 
Coney, are a redden! of Hanford, Florida, and 
that you have been absent from th* B u t* al 
Florida, foe*more than vlvty day* aext proceed
ing tho dal* of tb* application for tbto order 
of publication, and that ynor last known plica 
of nojonra wta Atlanta, a«argla. tad that there 
to no pereoo to th* Ditto of Flurid*, th* aorrieo 
of a rubpoea* upon whom would bind you.

Therefor*, tbl* to to command you. II. B. 
limey, to pemuoally by and appear before oor 
m M cireolt Court, at Haafurd, Florida, on th* 
lll l i day of Jnly, A. D. 1031. to make answer 
to tha bill of complaint this day rilad against 
you by tb* eomplslnaat la tbto rmara, othenrtoa 
•aid bill af complaint wilt he taken aa by you 
confessed.

it to farther ordered that Utto nolle* b* pub
lished la lb* Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished la tuntnrd. net Ids, m m  a week for 
four ronserullve weeks.

It teln# mad* to appear Y *  
Complaint mod hereto 
bar* or claim to Lav* tom* to jw  
towing described land* b» * " •
Flurlda, to-wlt:

U ta F it* (5). snd Brie* C L  
Bt. Gertrud* Addltton to Bsafort. 
page* 112-113, an recorded la
F be Ida. _ _____

.Ton are therefore hereby e " “ "  
qulred to b* and appear before 
Court at th* COurt IUura t o B "  
on the Ft rat Monday la.Sep1* " "  
th* fifth day Of Mid nvMth. » * «  
make answer onto th* Mil c  
hereto ngntoat you. **d 
Mid MU wlU b* Ukan m  m # to*

NOTICE OF AFFLtCATlON FOR TAX  DEED 
UNDER IXCTIDX 471. OENERAL STAT

UTES. LAWS OF FLORIDA

NoUre la hereby given that Caroline Lewis, 
Elite Hartley and Ueorgla Hartley, Truster* 
Oncnnl cemetery, purchasers of Tha Certificate 
No. 400. dated tb* 3rd day o f Jos*. A. D. 1007, 
baa riled aald certificate to my office, and baa 
madt application for tax deed tn Imoe to ac
cordance with law. Said rertlflcat* embraces 
the following described property altoated to Sem
inole county, Florida, to-wlt: 1 acre to aquara

, E. A. DOUG LA Hit, 
Clerk' Ctreolt Court, 
Bemlnole County, ri*. 

By: A. M. WEEKS. D. O.

NOTICE OF AFFLI CATION FOR TAX DEED
UNDER SECTION »TI, GENERAL STAY- ”  

* UTES, LAV S  OF FLORIDA 
Nolle* to hereby glren that F .. U  Woodruff,

C rcLaser a f Tax Certlflrale No. Idd, dated tbe 
d day or Jnne. A. I). 1919, hM filed Mid era- 

tlflcatf to my offlc#, aad liu  mad* appUcatkm 
fur tot deed to ls*oe to irrredanr# wlLt Uw. 
Bald eertlflrat* embrace* tb* following del 
■ertbed property altnated ln Bemtnul* coonty. 
Florida, to-wltu »W |* o f NBI* and NWU of 
U U -  and W *  o f VB|» of SBU. Bee. is. Twp. 
20 S-. Rang* SO. Acre*. 100. Tb* Mid lv»ri 
being surra i d at th* data of tha Irauanc* ot 
#ucb rertlflcat* I* th* name of U. O. Monaco 
Unlera Mid rertlricat* shall be redeemed ac
cord tag tn tow tax deed • wilt toco* thereon m 
the llth  day * t  July, A. D. 1021/

Wltneto toy official obgnatar* and Mai tola th* 
2nd day of Jon*. A. D. 1031.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Oaut, 
Bm Um I* OoSbIf , Fla.

DISSOLUTION
TO creditor* and all other* having claims under 

or against Tboohafche* Ranch Cvtnpiny. a cre
pt rat lea under tb* law* of riorld*. haring IU 
principal place af buslnrw at Sanford, Flor
ida. and t* whom It may concern:
Take notice, that Tbnofaa tehee Ranch Com- 

!«*uy, n corporatJo*, will, at 10:00 a. m.. oa 
Jnly 1, 1031. or aa wow thrreaftnv aa counsel

In BW. cor of Lot 2, Bee. B. Twp. 21, B. h  SO 
K. 1 acre. Th* said land, twtog amrraid al 
tb* dal* of lb* iMoanre o f noch rertlricat* la 
th* aim* o f W. S. R an t. Untow Mid certi
fies l« that] b* rede*mad according to Uw tag 
drad will tons tberecu so tha llth  day of Joly, 
A. D. 1021.

WltnOM ray official a 
th* 2nd day ot Jnne, A..a* 1 1 \ . .• A . DOL'OLAHB. 

erh Ctrcwlt Court, 
mlnolf County, Fl 
M. WEEKS, D. I

DICKINSON k DICKINSON, 
Botlrltcra for CoapU
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FLORIDA IN GENERAL AS SEEN BY EDITOR WOODRING, OF THE 
PERU (INDIANA) JOURNAL

| A PT  in the climatic luxury of the 
semi-tropical zone, clothed in the 
virdure which springs from soil 
kissed by passionate sunbeams

_________ and bathed by copious showers;
tended by a people rich in the virtues of in
dustry, thrift and sobriety; with a dozen ports 
busied with ships laden with the products of 
every clime; dowered with an incomparable 
forest; the earth stored with valuable depos
its o f phosphate and clays; supplied with 
splendid clear lakes, fringed with moss-cov
ered trees, in which the finny tribe play with 
endless dive and swirl; provided with ample 
supply o f good water; flecked with magnifi-' 
cent horticultural groves; the plains grazed 
by stately herds; gemed with bewitching gar
dens; dotted with flourishing cities and fan- 
ned-by balmy gulf-stream breezes.

’ To the old and the young alike, Florida has 
a strange appeal—wierdly strange at times, 
and most difficult to analyze or explain. Ro
mance with its old world flavor still holds its 
sway and always will. A  land o f enchant- 
ment, it has ever been, and it will continue to 
charm and enthrall in the years to come, just 
as it has in centuries past. The venturesome 
explorers o f four hundreds years ago, though 
often times forced to turn back because of in
surmountable difficulties, found in Florida, a 
land of enchantment. Today one^can revile 
in the warmth and sunshine, in the long 
stretches o f white sandy beaches and in the 
crystal clearness of the many lakes and the 
cool breezes o f velvety softness as they whis
per a unique and most interesting feature of 
many of the lakes is the long rows of pine sap- 
plings found at the waters edge. One could 
feel almost o f certain the planting had been 
designed and made by man but such is not 
the case— it is just a pretty bit o f nature's 
handiwork:

Combinations of nature’s beauty are here 
frequently found in a ripplin glake, trees 
heavily laden with Spanish moss and a bit of 
sunlight breaking through. Those who will 
take the time to explore a bit out o f the beat
en paths will find many delightful surprices. 
There is something new and different await
ing one just over the hill or around the turn

and one never tires o f these scenes. As twi
light shades into darkness, the hanging moss
es take on fantastic shapes and assume a 
sombre tone.* Night treadsjquickly on the 
heels o f day and ushers in twinkling stars of 
a brilliancy only exceeded in north-western 
Canada.

Frankness and veracity compel us to admit 
that for four hundred years Florida was used 
scarce more than for a gateway, its explor-. 
ers passing through and beyond in search not 
of fertile land but o f gold in bulk to carry 
back across the seas. It has. been a fa r cry 
from those early troublesome days to the 
present time and the transposition from a 
primeval fastness to the wonderland o f to
day is all the more marvelous for the reason 
that the greatest strides have been made in 
the past decade.

i

Azure skyde and rainbow tinted Florida is 
old in years yet young and fresh with oppor
tunity. The soil responds lavishly with intel
ligent care and treatment. The climate con
tributes generously to the health and joy of 
the people. With interminable resources and 
scenery as varied as it is beautiful Florida en
thralls arid fascinates.$

The search for the fable’s perpetual foun
dation of youth is now only a memory, but on 
the other hand we found those things which 
spell long life and happiness. The song of 
birds, the perfume of orange blossoms and 
flowers, skies of etheral blue, nights o f vel
vety softness with myriad stars of surpassing 
Jbrilliancy—these and more are yours to pos
sess without let or hindrance.

Florida, to many who have yet to visit here 
is a mass of contradictions. Exaggerated re
ports and misleading literature of an earlier- 
day coupled with ruthless exploitation of 

• lands oftimes wholly unsuited for agricul
ture, are largely responsible. . Happily all 
these things are almost wholly in the past. 
Well marked trails now lead to whatever the 
traveler may most desire. * A  mass o f irifor- 
mation is his for the asking from govern
ment, state, and various districts. A  network 

. of splendid roads of asphalt and brick are at 
his disposal and make readily excessable al
most every part of the state. The early ex

plorers were not long in reporting as they fre
quently did that the whole country was un
derlaid with gold. It  was and is. It simply 
was left for the generations to mind and this 
is being done today at the rate of $35,000,000 
yearly from her products o f agriculture and 
livestock alone and this is only the beginning.

With the state’s almost limitless resources, 
it would be difficult, even for those who have 
carefully measured the possibilities, to over
estimate the value o f her products in the 
years just ahead. With an average annual 
value o f farm products o f $149.00 per acre; 
with billions of feet o f standing timber, suf
ficient, when sawed, to build homes for twen
ty million people; with an annual production 
o f eighty per cent o f the world’s phosphate; 
with a yield each year o f turpentine and ros
in valued at millions, with ari‘outgo o f more 
than f ifty  thousand carloads o f fruit .and 
vegetables the past season, Florida.has taken 
her place in the front ranks as a wealth pro
ducer.

When you add to the foregoing, the mil
lions o f dollars yielded each year by her eggs 
and poultry, dairy products, o f honey, cotton 
and tobacco, sponges and seafood, not for
getting inat Florida, commercially, is just in 
her infancy, you may grasp something of 
what the future has in store.

A t all points our entertainment was lavish, 
—flowers strewn in our pathway, orange and 
grapefruit, and barrels of iced orange and 
grapefruit juice were served us. The pro
fuseness o f Floridian entertainment proved 
great generosity in both spirit and purse.

Florida is a land o f infinite variety. Each 
city and section has its own peculiar and dis
tinct features. The state has spent $7,000 on 
direction signs and is spending $10,000 in 
placing them. Many thousands of acres of 
the most productive land in the world have 
been reclaimed from the swamps, hammocks, 
and pine forests in the last year. Millions 
now just as good remain to be developed. It 
is simply a matter o f enterprise and capital. 
It is true that the tourist .who sees Florida, 
from the car window views riiuch that is sand 
and barren waste but touring) as we did, the 
interior by automobiles, we found it vastly 
different.

THIS PUBLIC ITY ' C AM PAIG N  IS M ADE POSSIBLE BY  THE FO LLO W ING  PROGRESSIVE FIRMS A N D
IN D IV ID U A LS  OF SEM INOLE CO UNTY:

- S A N F O R D -

Chase &  Co.
Chas. E. Henry,

Commission Merchant

Hill Hardware Co.
Hill Lumber Co. '
Meisch Really Co.
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc 
Seminole County Bank 
Peoples Bank of Sanford 
First National Bank 
W ight Grocery Co., .

Wholesalers

D. C. Marlowe
Vegetable Broker

The Ball Hardware Co. 
Haight &  Magee

Automobiles
V. C. Coller, Contractor
S. O. Shinholser, Contractor 
Southern Utilities Co.
A . P. Connelly, Real Estate 
Deane Turner, Groceries 
George Fox, Cold Storage 
Mahoney-Walker Co.

Plumbers
B. &  O. Motor Co., Autos 
Mobley’s D rug Store : 
Sanford'Coca-CoIa B ot Co. 
Clyde S t  Johns River Line 
The Yowell Co., Dept Store
W . S. Price, Contractor 
Hill Implement &  Sup. Co. 
Lord’s Purity Water

Lloyd Shoe Store
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant

Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery .
Bryan &  Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.
J. E. Spurling, Real Estate 
Miller’s Bakery 
Thos. Emmett Wilson

Attomey-at-Law

Sanford Sho(e &  Clo.*Co. 
Perkins &  Britt,

Haberdashers t

H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bros.1 Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Reher Bros., Auto Painting 
Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.,

Crates
Lee Bros^ Plumbing 
Blue Front Barber Shop. 
The Allen Seed Co.
Sanford Paint &  W all Pa- 

faer Co.
Waters’ Kandy Kitchen 
Sanford Battery Service Co. 
Sanford Machine &  Foun

dry Co.
Ray Bros., Battery Service 
Hotel Montezuma 
Robhin’s Credit Store . 
Carter Lumber Co.

M . Fleischer, . ,
Commission Merchant

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co.
A. Kanner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson &  Toomer,

Fertilizers
Realty Loan &  Guar. Co. 
Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer &  Son, Dry Goods 
J. N . Tolar, Physician 
John Russel],

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W . Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance

John G. Leonardi
Attorney-at-Law

Frank Lossing, Contractor 
West Side Grocery
S. Benjamin,

General Merchandise
A. Raffeld, Ladies’ W ear  
H. R. Stevens, Mayor
C. M. Hand, Sheriff 
H. C. DuBose, Real Estate 
Frank Akers 
Gillen &  Fry,
Sanford Steam Laundry 
J. J. Mauser, Cigar M fgr. 
Crown Paper Co.
Sanford Dry Goods Co.
H. McLaulin, Jeweler 
Bower &  Roumillat, Drugs

Elder Springs W ater Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes &  Ratliff, •

Printers. Office Supplies
George A . DeCottes,

Attorney-at-Law
T. J. Miller &  Son * 
Hodges &  McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.
' Cigar Manufacturera
W . A . Whitcomb,

Real Estate ■?*
Brown’s Meat Market
I. D. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co. 
Williams Millinery Store 
Virginia-Carolina Chem. Co 

FertOlcm
D. L. Thrasher,

Clothing, Shoes
A. J. Lossing,

Quick Service Transfer .
Sanford Barber Shop

J. K. SMITH, Prop.

— --------G E N E V A ----------
Logan Merc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse.
E. Curlett,

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
J. W . Flynt, Gen. Mdse. 
Wakefield Preserving Co.

O V  I E  D  a
O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G; Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise

C. T. McCulley, Garage
E. A. Farnell, Groceries 
H..B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
--------C H U L U O T A ------
J. E. Synder, Dry. Goods 
Stanley &  Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries . 
Chuluota Company,
--------L O N G W O O D -
E. W . Hench, Mayor 
C. W . Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage 
Overstreet & Payne,

Groceries
T. A . O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel

— A L T A M O N T

■ «

Geo. E* Bates &  Son,
Altamonte Hotel

A. H. Fuller &  Son,
R m n r iM

D. B. McIntosh,
Fargo Lumber Co.

-----------M O N R O &
* ' * §f , r .

Bell Bros., Growers,
E. A . Osteen, Grocer
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Gainesville to attend a abort course a!:
the University of Florida.

Mrs. J. N. Tolar and little Ralph 
left this morning for Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrp. Frank Akers and Mr. 
Ed. Higgins motored to- Daytona 
Beach Sunday.

Miss Olive Dinkle and her mother, 
of Longwood, were in town yesterday 
shopping.

E. G. Pearson, of Orlando, repre
sentative of the Standard Oil Co., was 
in town yesterday on business.

Miss Lois Warren, who has been 
spending the winter here, leaves to
day for her home in Lexington, Ky.,

summer.

attending Florida State college at 
Tallahassee, has returned home for 
the summer vacation.

Robert Deane was among the visi
tors to the beach yesterday.

• Miss Emery Corey, of Tampa, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. Urban May 
at the Montezuma.

Among the many homes recently re
modeled and made into one of the up- 
to-date houses in every respect is that 
of Mrs. J. N. Whitncr on Magnolia 
avenue. *

N. S. Paik, a recent graduate of 
Emory College at Atlanta, was here 
yesterday and made two splendid ad
dresses yesterday at the Methodist 
church.

E. R, Welch, of Macon, arrived yes
terday and is stopping at the Monte
zuma. Mr. Welch wilt relieve Dr. 
George Hyman at the Baptist Tem
ple during the summer months.

Leonard Bloomenthal o f New Or
leans, who has been attending Geor
gia Tech, is the guest of his friend, 
Isadora Kanner.

Mrs. Norma McLaughlin of New 
York arrived Saturday and la the 
charming gues o f Mrs. R. E. Newman 
at her home on Fourth street.

Mrs. W. C. Hill and little daughter, 
Caroline, left yesterday for Albany 
and Valdosta, Ga., where they will 
visit relatives. Mr. Hill accompanied 
them to Jacksonville, returning-home 
today.

Mrs. Fountain, o f DeLand, is the 
attractive guest of her nunt, Mrs. L. 
P. Hogan. As Miss Lottie Dutton 
Mrs. Fountain was well known here 
where she used to visit and has a 
large circle of friends.

Mr. nml, Mrs. Raymond Key and 
their guests, Misses Fannie Tucker 
and Betty Henderson of Orlando, 
Messrs. Benjamin Whitncr and Rich
ard Twitched and Mrs. A. D. Key, 
formed a congenial party motoring to 
Daytona Bench yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Urban May and 
child, former residents of Sanford, but 
who hnvc been making their home in 
Tampa for the past few months, re
turned to Sanford yesterday and will 
now make this their home.

C. E. Secrcst and wife of 309 French 
avenue are spending the summer with 
Mr. Sccrcst's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Secrcst of Concord, Ky. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Secrest will return to their I 
home here this fall and during their • 
absence, Jan. T. Magee and family 
have charge of their home on French 
ave. Mr. and Mrs. Magee, having 
come here from Kentucky.

(F n a  S i t i i f  i  D»Oy) ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sriilth and 
daughter, Juanita,, returned yester
day from Tampa, where they spent 
several days with Mr. Smith’s ‘ sister.

p, R. Briiison returned to his home 
at Daytons Beach Saturday, after 
spending last week here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wiggins and 
little daughter, Dorothy Ellwood, 
spent the week-end with Mrs.* Ella 
lieffler, returning to Ocala today.

Isidore Kanner, who has been at
tending Georgia Tech In Atlanta, has 
returned home and will spend the 
summer vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Kanner, at their 
home on the Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neel’ and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Lillard motored to 
Orlando yesterday.

Dean Treadwell, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Gore and children were among the 
visitors to Daytons Beach yesterday.

Mr. 8. O. Chase and Randall Chase 
were among those from Sanford en
joying the delightful ocean breezzes 
at Daytona Beach yesterday.

G. J. Ball spent the week-end with 
his family at Daytona Beach and was 
delighted to find Master Bille Ball 
greatly improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Yowell o f Al- 
lando motored over yesterday and 
were accompanied home by Miss Ly
dia Yowell tnd Miss Mildred Holly. 
Miss Yowell hss been the attractive 
guest of Miss Holly for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meisch and Ed 
Melsch motored to Daytona Beach 
yesterday.

Judge and Mrs. E. F. Householder, 
Master Carlyle Householder and Mrs. 
Julian Schultz motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterday, where they spent 
the day very pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon and 
party of friends motored to Dayton* 
Beach yesterday.

Mrs. Orln Stenstrom and baby, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
Morgantown, N. C., for the past two 
months, returned home yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Sam Pules ton were 
among those spending yesterday at 
Daytona Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Langley and 
Miaa Marie Teague spent ybsterday 
very pleasantly at Daytona Beach.

Miss Mary Zachary, who has been 
teaching domestic science at Perry, 
FIs., hss arrived home for the sum
mer vacation.

Mrs. John G. Leonardi left this 
njornlng for Tallahassee, where she 
will spend the week.-

Miss Emms Owens, who has been 
teaching at Ft. Pierce for the past 
winter, Is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. L. P f McCuiler, at her home on 
Ninth street.

Miss Fannie Tucker nnd Miss Bet
ty Henderson of Orlando were the at
tractive guests of Mrs. Raymond Key 
for the week-end. t

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roumillat and 
Francis, Jr., left in their car this 
morning for Miami, where the form-

ONE OF THE OLD LANDMARKS 
AND MOST BEAU TIFUL 

HOME DESTROYED.

nue, was destroyed by fire today 
about 12 o’clock, the fire starting, it 
is thought, from the explosion o f an 
oil stove, or by spontaneous combust
ion, as the house was In flames almost 
before the fire was discovered.

Being out of the city about one 
half mile the water mains do not ex
tend that far and there was no avail
able water to be had to extinguish this 
flames.

The chemical engine was taken out 
at once but on account of the rapid 
headway gained by the fire the chem
icals were of no benefit and the chem
ical engine was almost burned up be
fore It could be extricated and taken 
to a safe distance.

The home and many o f the out
buildings were a total loss, as only a 
few articles of furniture could be sav
ed by those who rushed to the home 
as soon as the -fire was discovered. 
The big bern was saved, being ty r

where ehe will spend the 
Miss Warren expecta to return to 
Sanford again this fall.

Mrs. Sheldon A. Morris and son, 
Dr. Kenneth A. Morris, o f Jackson
ville, are expected today and will be 
the guesta of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Joe Harrold for several days. Mrs. 
Morris and her son are on a motor 
tijp to the Southern part of the state 
and will stop over in Lakeland, Tam
pa, Clearwater, Pass-a-Grille and oth
er places.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Burns, Miss 
Sara Blitch and Harry Blitcb o f 
Brunswick, Ga., spent yesterday here 
enroute home. They have been on a 
motor tour through the state.

Dr. G. F. Hlghsmith spent the 
week-end very, pleasantly at Dsytona 
Beach.

Mcsdamcs A. E. Hill, Henry Mc- 
Laulin, Fred Williams and Olive New
man and Sara Williams arc spending 
the day very delightfully at Daytona 
Beach today.

K. R. Murrell and sons, Sam and 
Oliver, returned this morning from a 
pleasant trip to-Miami.

Mrs. Gleason nnd son, Clyde, who 
hnvc been sponding the winter here 
with -her sister, Mrs. Vcmo Coller, at 
her home on Mngnolia avenue, left to
day for their home in Canton, N. Y, 
Mrs. Coder accompanied them home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kent Rossiter and 
children left today in their car for 
Commerce, Ga., where they will spend 
several weeks with Mrs. . Rossiter's 
parents. •

Aden Jones accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat to Miami Mon
day and is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
A. H. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Walsh left 
today in/heir car for Jacksonville, go
ing from there by boat to Baltimore, 
and other places of interest before go
ing to their home in Indiana.

Miss Ruth Smith Smith has taken 
a position as stenographer in the 
Haight & Magee office.

Among those spending the day at 
Coronado Beach Sunday were Miss 
Ruth Griggs, Ernest Griggs nnd W. 
H. Sapp, of Orlando.

Mrs. F. L. Greene lia.\ JuBt returned 
from a delightful ten days visit at 
the Kloridn State College for, Wom
en, where she visited her daughter,

You can get more eggs and make more 
money by feeding hens more material for
making whites of eggs. No grain feed con
tains anything like enough white-making 
material (protein). A s a remit, many yolks are 
formed in the hen’* body that are never laid.

Purina Poultry Chows
fed together, make more eggs because they 
supply the scientific balance o to li the dements 
a hen requires to produce the
highest number or whites and 
yolks o f which she is capable. 
Purina Poultry Chows are sold 
under an iron-bound guaran
tee of More Eggs or Money

enough from the house to be safe.
I t  has not been learned how much 

nsurance the home carried but It Is 
safe to assert that the loss will run 
nto the thousands of dollars, as this 
tome was one of the finest In the city 
and county and was one of the old 
andmarks o f Sanford, having been 

occupied by Mr. Pace and relatives 
for the past thirty years or more.

The sympathy of the many friends 
o f the family is extended t$ them in 
their loss.

•Sold in Checkerboard 
Bag* Only by

CATES CRATE COMPANY

DON’T BE MAD AT THE SMALL MERCH 
ANT WHO TRIES TcfsELL YOU

At a Higher Price than ours; because he has 
to buy second handed and pays the profits we 
give you to the other fellow. Our prices on 
today’s market on P U R IN A  FEEDS are as 
follows:

Purina Omolene.....................................$2.85
Purina Scratch......... .............................  3.20
Purina Scratch, 50-lb. b a g ............. 1.70
Purina Chicken Chowder......................  3.95
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lb. b a g ....  2.10
Purina Cow Chow ................................... 3.35
Purina P ig  C h ow .........................   3.35
Purina Calf M e a l...................................  1.65

A L L  FRESH STOCK

Cates Crate Company
PHONE 181 TRI US

Maincs, who taught In ■ the public 
schools here for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Walsh left 
today for Pontiac, Mich., where they 
will spend the summer months, re
turning in the early fall to make their 
lome here as usual. They will prob
ably build a new bungalow in the city

Mr. Walshwhere they will rceaide. 
a one of our best citizens and a pros
perous farmer and expects to induce 
some of his Michigan friends to come 
down with him in the fall.

Mrs: R. L. Jones and family are re
moving from their former home on 
Park nvenuc to their new residence 
on Beardall avenue, known ns the 
Chamberlain home. Mr. Chamber- 
linn has rented the Jones house and 
will not occupy it himself. The 
Chamberlain place Is one o f the best 
on the avenue and has been a money
maker for tho former owner. It is 
said the Chamberlains will mnkc their 
home at Daytona Beach for some 
time.

DeCOTTES W ILL BE SWORN IN. “ I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Setting Hen,"‘Mr*. Hannan.

"I went into the hen house one 
morning and found my favorite set
ter dead. I got real mad. Went to 
the stoyc, bought some RAT-SNAP 
and in a week I got six dead rata. 
Everybody who raises poultry should 
keep RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 35c, 
05c, $1.25, Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Company.—Adv.

George A. DcCottes of Sanford is 
In Tallahassee and tomorrow will be 
sworn in ns state’s attorney for this 
circuit, he having defeated Dave 
Sholtz for the office in the last-pri
mary. Mr. DeCottes has promised 
Sheriff Morris to back him to the lim
it in suppressing the lawlessness on 
the east coast of this county.— De- 
Lnnd News.

Mrs. Cecil Bulsa. of Orlando Is 
spending a month hero with her mo
ther, Mrs. fUringfellow.

Miss A. Gallager of Orlando is 
spending several days-here at the 
Gables.

Dr. G. F. Highsmith nnd Mt» A. 
Thedford are spending several days 
in Miami.

John F. Jones and Melton R. Smith 
of Atlanta were In town yesterday on 
n business mission. While here they 
made their headquarters at the Mon
tezuma.

Miss Agnes Dumas leaves today for 
a month’s visit with relatives in Char
leston. S. C.

Miss Marie Teague, who has spent 
the winter here with her aunt, Mrs. 
W. T. Langley, leaves today for her 
homo in Bennettaville, S. C., where 
she will spend several weeks.

Mrs. C. W. Speer and Miss Alice 
Morris are leaving on the 16th for 
West Palm Beach and Miami. Mrs, 
Speer will go from there to' Waynes- 
villc, N. C., to spend the remainder of 
the summer with her son.

Reg Holly was hero today on a fly 
ing visit on his way to Jacksonville 
and points in Georgia, where he will 
remain for several days.' He Is liv
ing at Ellenton at present.

Miss Clara Millen Is spending this 
week with Mrs. Henry Nichol at her 
cottage at .Daytona Beach. . *

We specialise on fertilizer for your 
lawn and garden. Phone us your 
orders. Any amount sold. Cates Crate 
Co. Phone 181. . 40-tfc

Lime in barrels, or 40-pound sacks 
at Cates Crate Co.' Phone 181. 40-tfcRub-My-Tism kills infection

LADIES’ WEARBefore you’ re a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a jo y ’ us 
jimmy pipe — and some 
Prince Alberti

Because, a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before— and keeps him 
satisfied I And, you can 
prove it! Why —  P . A.*s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our, exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe I P. A. has made a

23 West Adams S t  Jacksonville,'Fla
Carries the most complete, most up-to- 
date stock with largest variety ofdate stock 
styles of Ladies' Wear in the City.

— —o u r  m o t t o — -
LOWEST PRICES in the city and abso
lute GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 
or CHEERFUL REFUND OF MONEY 
within reason, is appreciated by all who 
deal with us.*

Don’t attend' expensively advertised 
"Special Sales”  and expect to get a F if
ty dollar article for Five Dollars.

I

When in Jacksonville *

|fipe a thing o f joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
beforeI

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man — but you’ ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you i f 8 a 
peachl

Mark My Word
Ypu WlD save part of your traveling expenses.

the national joy tmpke
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When you feel nervous, tired, irritable
1^3 when you’re ill with any disease caused by  
J A  disordered nerves, don't give up until you try

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 

W.. J .  THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
O m C I  PEOPLES BANK BOILZUMO

Florida

Aak your dialer to thorn 
jo a  thm now vacuum* 
mealed tinm o f  50 Chaatar-

1 cents—some swap! Tour {rood 
money M rer brought better value. 
Choicest tobaccos (Turk lab and Do
mestic) BO blended that you jret every 
last bit o f their flavor. And Chester- 
flelda do what no other cigarette can 
do foe you—"They Satisfy".

vanlant and abaolutaly 
A IR -T J Q H T  packing-
th e  c igare tte*  keep  fraah
in d e fin ite ly , ,

Sanford

666 cures Chills and Fever.

Some get their start In established 
universities, and some win fame 
through a co-respondent school.

: ; » ’ . r r  2 -1,' ' f  g  ; J... J*. , f  ; 'J. -/ ■ _ _ ■■ “  ■ ............................ ■

-■— _  . ..... .. . . .  ... ^
1
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DESTROYS ICE FACTORY 
AND WATER WORKS PLANT

Orlando Supplying City 
With Ice in Limited 

Quantity
(ST Tfe* AuocUUd r n u )

ORLANDO, Juno 13.— Fire early 'to- 
gty destroyed tho ice factory and 
WIter works plant at Winter Park. 
Flames believed originated from igni
tion of gasoline from lantern. Or|an 
do Is supplying the town with ice while 
water in limited quantities is being 
aerved by small emergency station lo
cated near destroyed main plant.

Men’s Club Built Fine 
Place at Crystal Lake,
. Miscreants Tear it Up
The Men's Club o f the Congrega

tional Church recently built a nice ta
ble for picnic punches and a spring 
hoard and made many other improve
ments at Crystal Lake. The other day 
Mrs. A. E. Hill bad a party out there 
and was so greatly Impressed with the 
ides that she volunteered to give all 
the lumber for bath houses provided 
the club could get permission for 
building the same, Mr. Chase gladly 
granted this concession and some time 
Saturday night some miscreants tore 
op the table and burned 1f for n camp 
fire. If this sort of thing is to con
tinue there wl)l be no bath houses 
built here or. any other improvements' 
made and the owners of the property 
will fence it Up and moke it private. 
There are some folks’ In this world 
that arc always doing something of 
sort and the balance o f the world has 
to suffer for it.

L0NGW00D
* * * * * * * * * *

STORY HOUR.

. (Tram ICosiUr'i Dallj)
One of the interesting fenturos In 

connection with the Mothers’ Club of 
the Child Conservation League of 
America is the permanent story hour 
for the children o f tho city, from 4 
to 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

One or two good volunteer. story 
tellers will be on hand to entertain 
the children. Central park will be 
the scene of the Initial story hour, nnd 
Mrs. Downey, assisted by Mrs. Kut- 
tcy nnd Miss Dnphcnc Wimbieh will 
have charge of the first story hour. 
A committee from the Mothers’ club 
■will be responsible for its conduct In 
tho future.

Sanford has talent, ns well as beau
tiful pnrks, which should be. used for 
the little ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkenson, of Perry, 
arrived Saturday to spend some time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Allen.

A  farewell party was given Friday 
evening In honor of Mrs. Geo. Stuart 
and family who left Tuesday for their 
old home In Pennsylvania.

Miss Leila and Frances Fuller spent 
a few days in Orlando the guest of 
their aunt, Mrs. Frank TopiifT.

Mr. and Mrs. Parrish and Mrs. Yar- 
bough Were visitor* In Orlando Satur
day.

Two new buildings arc going up In 
Longwood. Robert Lynch Is building 
a seven room bungalow on his lot re
cently bought from J. S. Dinkel and 
A. Buck Is putting onb up in South 
Longwood.

Ed. Lane and Bob Holly, of San
ford, were visitors In town one day 
this week.

Louis Entzminger was a visitor in 
Sanford Saturday,

Miss Ellen Fuller left Wednesday, 
night for Troy, N. Y., where aho will 
spend the summer.

Sumpter Davis, of Orlando, was 
transacting business in town Satur
day.
• J. E. Phipps spent the week end 
in town returning to Ocala Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs* Sam Hutchins, of 
Orlnndo were visitors in town Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillls, Mrs. Frain and 
little daughter Fern were visitors In 
Orlando Wednesday.

A number of Miss Ellen Fuller’s 
friends from Orlando gave her a sur
prise party Tuesday evening.

Tuesdny was tho regular monthly 
meeting of the Ladica Civic League.

A  school meeting was held at the 
library last Wednesday night. C. W. 
Entzminger resigning his office as 
trustee nnd B. J. Overstreet was elect
ed to take his place.

WOODENBRIDGES 
OF V O L U S I A  

TAKEN OVER
COUNTY W ILL TAKE  CASE 

SUPREME COURT IF 
NECESSARY

t o

At its meeting Friday tho board ol 
county commissioners acted on lega 
advice given by its attorneys and In
structed the clerk to notify the own
ers of the fivo wooden bridges on tho 
East Coast, three at Daytona, one at 
Port Orange and one at New Smyrna, 
that the county would take them over 
on June 16th and operate them as 
free bridges.

This morning’s Daytona paper stat
ed that the owners of the bridges 
would fight this action of the commis
sioners In the courts.—DcLand News.

LARGEST RUBBER PLANTATION.

Europe is entitled to tho dump£, 
after all she has endured; but . she 
must not get tho Idea that Amcricn 
will bo one of them.

fifiG cures Biliousness.

The editor of The Herald wishes to 
thank Mn and Mrs. H. C. Durant of 
tho Lake Mary section, for a box of 
fine peaches. They hnve a fine place 
at Lake Mnry and have nil kinds of 
fruits and vegetables nnd peaches is 
one of the crops they raise to* per
fection. It only shows thnt Seminole 
county Is the best In the state for ev
ery kind of fruit and vegetable. 
Many thanks, old-friends, for remem
bering that editors bat and that we 
have no car to drive out and boc you 
on your native honth, but we will 
some time.

In manufacturing automobile tires 
there Is a big advantage In growing 
the rubber that goea Into the tires. The 
manufacturer can thus be sure of the 
quality of the rubber for he handles 
it exclusively until It goes from his 
factory In the form of finished tires. 
Ho does not have to use rubber picked 

! up In bdd lots from a hundred differ
ent sources,

“The United States Rubber Com
pany owns and operates In Sumatra 
tho largest single rubber plantation In 
the world," says Frank Akers of tho 
Edw. Higgins, Inc., "Tho planted 
area is as big ns the District of Co
lumbia. It is a beautiful orchard cov
ered with stately ranks of trees. This 
supply of fine quality crude'rubber is 
one of.tho things that has built up the 
reputation of the company’s tires.”

RED CROSS 
RELIEF WORK 

AT PUEBLO
TAKING CARE OF TI1E FLOOD 

SUFFERERS WITH TIlKfH  
CUSTOMARY ACTIVITY

Granulated Sugar 
Down to Six Cents; 

AH Records Broken
(By The AuocUUS Pr*«i)

NEW YORK, June 13.—New low 
price for last four yenrn was ostab- 
llshcdin refihed sugar mnrkct today 
when several local refiners quoted 
fine granulated sugar at six cents a 
pound.

“ Hend-TT-OFF”— ENERGIZE— NOW,

“ IIow We Cleared Our Summer Home 
of Rais," by Mrs. Perry.

“When wc opened our seaside home 
last May it was alive with rats. 
They’d knawed all the upholstering. 
We cleaned them out in a week with 
RAT-SNAP. prefer this rat killer 
because it comes in cake forpi» no 
mixing. Saves dirtying hands and 
plntes.” Threo sizes, 36c, (I5c, $1.26. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Company.—Adv. ■

Rub-My-Tism kills pain.

HERAT,n ADS get results.

Mrs. Endor Curlctt, Chairman, 
Geneva, Fla.
You will be Interested to hoar some 

of the details of the relief work being 
carried out by the Red Cross at Pu
eblo, Colo., and vicinity where tho 
flood which occurred on June 4th 
caused such great loss of life and 
property.

The manager of the Southwestern 
Division, A. R. C., Jas, L. Fioscr, ar
rived in Pueblo on the 7th Inst., hav
ing been preceded by an assistant on 
the day previous, and will conduct the 
relief operations In person. Fortun
ately there was already organized n 
'strong and efficient disaster prepaid- 
Hess committee In the Puebip Chapter 
which had taken care of the emergen
cy up till the arrival f l  outside aid.

News of the disaater was carried 
from Pueblo to Colorado Springs by 
airplane and from there was wired to 
our National Headquarters which im
mediately made an appropriation of 
$50,000 followed soon thereafter by 
another appropriation of equal size.

On the 0th instant both the Presi
dent of the United States and the Gov
ernor of Colorado issued proclama
tions calling on the public for financ- 
al aid and designating the American 
ted Cross as'the proper administra

tive agency. Splendid, response to 
these, appeals is being reported,

Any contributions from surplus 
:’unds o f Chapters or individual dona
tions mode to them for the Pueblo 
flood shonld bo forwarded through our 
office. It would not be wise at thla 
time to send supplies, It is estimated 
that the sum required by the Red 
Cross for the rehabilitation of famil
ies will bo $600,000 which is entirely 
npart from the immense sum that will 
be needed to re-establish industries 
and rebuild public works;

Yours very truly,
HARRY L. HOPKINS, 

Mgr. So. Dlv., A. It. C.

I IN MEMORIAM :
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

\ s a y

GRAN’POP PROBABLY is.
• • •

THE NATIONAL champion.
• • •

AT 8WAPPINQ things!
• • •

TWO YEAR8 ago ho swapped.
* .  *  *

THE OLD blind maro.
• •

FOR A Cider milL * • •
AND THEN of course.

WHEN .WE went dry.
*  *  *

CIDER MILLS got valuable.
• • •

AND ORAN'POP swapped again. 
• • •

AND GOT a flivver.
• • •

BO t said, “Oran'pop.
*  *  *

SUPPOSE l start you.
* • • •

WITH THAT old busted;
• • •

BABY CARRIAGE back home.
*  *  •

COULDN'T YpU swap 1L ,» • • »
AND GET me.

‘a a a,
K  LIMOUSINE."

A CRAFTY gleam.
I  • •

CAME INTO Gran’pop's ey«.
•  ■ •

AS HE said, "No.
• • f

BUT I’LL toll ye.
irfh.I’LL SWAP .a mat • • •

FOR ONE of them.
• • •

CIGARETTES OF younL *

t h a t  Satisfy ."
• • •

80 WE awapped.
• • #

ONE BROKEN paper match. • • •
FOR ONE perfect cigarette,, • • •
AND YOU ought to see.

• • •
HOW PLEASED bo was.

• • •
IT DID mo good.
TO BE "done” by Qran'pop;

• • •

Whereas, Almighty God, in His in
finite wisdom, has called from earthly 
cares our beloved President and broth
er,. F. It. Kent, and,

Whereas, wc dpeply feel the loss of 
one who was an ardent supporter of 
the principles of our organization; 
who served us faithfully, ns President 
of our local lodge, for many.’ yearn, 
nnd who was n friend to all; therefore 
be it

Resolved, thnt wt> extend to Broth
er Kent's fnmliy our heartfelt sympa
thy, nnd be it further

Resolved, thnt our chnrtor be drnp 
ed in mourning for Bixty days; that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent to 
Brother Kent’s family,, a copy to the 
Snnford Herald; a copy to Tho Machin
ists Monthly Journal and a copy 
spread on the minutes of the lodge.

R. W. LYON8,
F. M. TAYLOR;
E. B. RANDALL, Jr. 
Resolution Committee, 

Seminole Lodge No. 280, 
Int'l Ass'n of Mechanists.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

'(Tram Mond»y'« Dally)
Little Miss Olivia Brady, the pretty 

young daughter of Mr. and Airs. W. 
W. Brady, entertained a number of 
her friends Thursday, afternoon nt a 
lovely birthday party at her home on 
Mecca Road, in celebration of her 
ninth birthday anniversary.-

Quantities of black-eyed susana 
were used in decorating the living- 
room. In tho dining room the color 
scheme was pink and green, it being 
decorated with streamers o f pink and 
green crepe, entwined with the pink 
vine. The dining table was centered 
wnth the wonderful birthday cake, 
topped with nine pink, burning can
dles, and extending from the cake 
were pink ribbons with tiny . luck 
charms, which were drawn $>y the 
guests and used as souvehlrs.

All kinds of interesting childish 
games were played . by the little 
folkq on the lawn. A  peanut hunt 
was enjoyed; Pearl Robson finding 
the moat, was given s prite. Bettlna 
Campbell was awarded the booby 
prize. Dainty refreshments o f Ice 
cream, cake and candies tn the colon 
of pink and green were served; the 
favors were pink and green baskets 
filled with cindy.

The little hostess was assisted in 
entertaining by her mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Brady, and Miss Kathleen Brady.

‘^ETTER-GET-BETTER” 
Circulation------ “DO IT N O W ”------ Strength
It  Sinlply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow— Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years— And Thus Equalizes
Pressure on Nerves— Arteries „

Neuritis— -The “LOGICAL TREATMENT”-----Paralysis

ASK 
THEM

ASK
US “ENERGIZER”

Rheumatism— FOR M ANY HUMAN ILLS— Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better—  
Gets Nourishment to Dormant Tissue 

At Sanford— No Mystery— N6 Imagination— Appointment 
TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P. O. BOX 399

.m ic z j

R E A L ,

SANFORD, FLORIDA PQONE 371-J

YOUR HOME IS WORTH PAINTING
Remember how-beautiful your home looked when 
you first moved in— how fresh and dean it was?
Ait in original beauty and freshness can be re
stored ealily and economically.with •' , ■

Ralntr and^m V a m h h tr

An attractive booklet, "Tie H nut Across 
the iy ay," UluKrttaa the vahu of paint 
hanaeoy in the home. Aik u* for ft*, 
copy ami color chart!.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

’ IF YOU NEED A NEW
s

o i l  c o o i T s t o v e
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

- \
fib  |
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m TV
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